
 





FORWARI)

Sev€ml years lso I clrne inlo possession ofa collecrion ofletter! rlnt had b.en
handed down fron Dy grl'dmother, Kdnie Willids, lo one ofhe. daudtcts .nd
theo to m€. I label€d the collcction lhc "Slocktod" letrcrs snd put then away for

In rcc€nt yean I lEve, from time ro time, rcad some ofthcn snd gahed nuch in-
sight into th€ life .nd lines ofmy g@t g"ndfather, Rev. Emsmu! Jasper (8.J.)
Stochoa his frmily, his minisry ud church wodq and hi! fri€nds and neishbols.
He was a Cmb€rland Prcsbyrerian ninist€r fo. some sixry years serying ir
Missoud, Arkdsas, Alabarna and Indian T.ritory.

Only r€ccntly have r completed the task oftmscribirg all ofthe sixty-eight letlers
lhal werc in the colletion. I have aranged thed cat€gorically by dales, the first one
winen in I 865 ud the last one in 1897. Thc bulk ofihe lenc6 ate wrinen b
Karuie, E. J. Stockton's youngest daugher and ny grandmother or to both Joe and
Kannie Williar0s, rny grandparents. The €xceptions lo this include the followins:
L€tter I written ro E. J- Slochon fi'om his brother William Stockionj Irtler 2 writteD
lo E. J. ftoln his soD, G. B. Sloctto4 t tt€r 68 hinm b E. J. ion his sonJ. A.

Every possible etron was made to transdbc or t?e the lettes exaclly as they were
originally $ritteL No ancmpt w4 madc to coE€ct spelling puctuation or sentence
structure. Several porlions ofsone oflhc l.de8 were in such a damaged condition
until il was impossible lo determift a word o. a seri€s ofwords. r' suh cas.s I
sinply, in th. place ofa word or phmse lhst I could not m.k. ou! tyled in a series
ofperiods or dots (.......) to indicate thar a word or pbmse was not rcadable.

In addition ro the letters, whjch follow iD this loose leafbinde., I bave includ€4 as
Appcndit I, lhe obituary of E. J. Stochon *ritien by th€ Rcv. F. A. Brown. Il is a
ve.y detailcd obinE y and ircludes troy ofthe detaiis ofhis lif.. Allhoughl have
placed il as an appendix following the lene6, it would mlb. a b.d place lo bcgin
the readirs. I blve also ircluded App€trdir Il, which is thc obituary ofKanie
Williarns; ApFndir III, which is a pe.sonal teslimony writted by E. J. Stocklon;
and firally, Appendi! ry, which cootains infomatioD on E. J. st@kon's family.

I wish to .xprcss Dy apprcciarion to Bnnda Nikirl and Molly Welch (probably
d;siant louliB ofdine vis the Stockton line) for transcribine some oflhe Stockton



lcttlrs, b|n Do[! .sp€cirly I qpr€3! ny .ppr.cidih to lbro b€car!! lhcL idcrtst
h fu bti.n prcqt d t,. b frt bury .Dd coqlctc O. tnDlcripaiolr.

Thc origird letcrs laye bc.o rtcpditcd wilh thc Esloricd Fouidltion ofth€
Cmb€rhDd Pllrlyr.rhn Crhrch .t 1978 Ulion Ar,€d|q M.qhis, Tco!!$.a

Fchrary 4 2000
Joe Matlook
P. O. Box 312
Pickwht DrD. Tcn|Isr.. 38365



ktt r I

october l5rh 1865Dodsonville Alabasa

Dcar Brolher I rcccived your kind dd unexp€cred l€ner ofth€ 25th rl]t
a few days back snd io reply can say that myself& fanily {e in tolerable health at
this tine & havc cnjoy€d the saDe for the last thrce yed s we have bir bless€d
with unprecedenled helth. Itmughout the Country the ftiends are genemlly well
with.he exception ofMrs. Jincy GRls who is very low at rhis tinc tlc ilue of
which is douhftl you lener was ftd to au Catherine BeMn & nun.rous oth€r
Aiends. Tharc is gcreBl ReligioE Excib€nt in this Comtry not wi0'slodi.g ile
clash ofPolilical S€ntinen s which seem in no way to abate as oul El€clioD for State
and Couty offic€ cones oFihe frrl mondsy i! Nov. n€xi & the old cldent of60
is stil d;scouracBbl€ on rhe horizon. You doublless Stijl Remember my hostility to
the doctrin of Sesision ii is in no wry abar€d not withstardhg I submiled to lhe
rction ofthe siale & have lost two so.s & bin despoiled of6y property in lhe laie
& unesary & wick€d w@ Dy principals @ the Sde a whetr you last seen ne. I
believe the doct in ofsesision to be lhe sd. th.at it16 when the Arch fiend fel
tom hjs high Eslat€ af,€r his contest wilh the Angel Gabriel.

Dear Brolher you infomed nc ofyou being in etagonism wih th€ Govem-
menl ofMo. in Rcgid to a test orh R.quind ofall ministeG ofth. gosp€l Do* I u
nol acquai ed with the naturE ofthat oth nor the Srouds in which it was lhowht
Expedient to Incorponte it in the Consritulion ofMO. nether is il my provinc to d€-
tmine yet my Polirics........all ways bin ro obseNe the laws of my Courtry in good
faith or leave thlt Country for I coruider it a Relisiou dury ofsll men lo be Sub-
ject io rhe powers that be and we should Exanine our s€lves & s€e ifdi$frection
othesi!. has nol Sooethng to do wilh thc D.sision in the Mner (.......Said lo the
Judg rhou whit€d Sepulcha b€h8 rcmindcd that he wa! the hieh prcrq recsnt€d I
wist.....th.at he was go.......bigh prelsl, an acknowl€dgenent drlt it was his duty lo
do;sht €ver ifoth€r beD donv/rong) Dear Brcrher how slad I would be to Se€
& Convese with you ou ditrcultys hsve bin mdy & greviou Sincc last we tnel
out ofwhich the word as delivered us so fa.e & we Should be Careflil !o Retm
tharks & scrutids€ ou every act with rcgard lo what the govemmcnt .equires ofus
a[. We should ca..... ...........ofthe grelt..... ofthe world revolulion ofthe entire
Political Institution ofou Coutr aftcnda on the liberty fiom bondaEe ofEisht
million ofou fellow man ofa ditrer€nt Rase fo. weal offor worsc but I know no!
w€ bave a gloomy pmspect abead as ih! pascd Su€r h,3 bin th€ dryest lhat I have
uy Reolection ofin all my life & thll with thc want ofstock & lack offood fo.
whar we had & depresed Spirits ofihose few al hom€ nade the presenl Crop t$ly



shon in additior lo which lmy Remge€s aE Rctumirg ro rhis Coury & ,s !
mner of Cous€ with the Westem chills & a viol of queinine & few hErty gre€tings.
D.ir Brolher you Spokc of visitiry rlE Country I hop€ you will perforn your proEis
to the E€at Satisfaction ofall your ftends. Th€ chwches in this Counry sre in a
bad Condition in Consiqu€nce of politi@l difleftMs & rhe want of dicipbb or s
observsrce ofthe Slme & the all mosr uiversal ofdestnciioo ofchEh houles. I
have not head fion L. D. & fimily in two years as mate faciliries hav€ b€en EntiE-
ly broken up Excepl on Military lines. I hsd Minen to you6er& him also but
withoul Rec.iving dswers. Mal. Rotes ar€ being Esrlblished thrugh out the
ComEy & we will be able !o gel & S€nd letrers Successfirl. A. J. Slockon Retu-
ed home a Shon tine brck & is wirh his Sisre. having the Chills being abscnt in rhe
......b€tter dlan four .................. Second Suii ofcloth€s bul a sad Recotiection of
CarDp Dousla & a very ufavorable opinion of Southen Patriorism. You will pteas
answ€. this letter on the R€ceipt without delay thouSh I hope you will make good on
your pronise ofvisiting this Coury. I h.vejult Ehhed fioh Chwtr C. c.
Ward Prcached S. P. Wildmon exoned & Rorin Concles(?) did by PEy.r at
Concord with oE flowr Chidy o. Srove, ba that is in sccodrnc€ wilh the resr of
this .......... lives with rhe old People. Ja$es lives .... the plantarion. Robert lives
wharE h€ did wh€I you Iefi ....... Spenc€s famity livcs in th. Cove on rhe Dmhatrl
place .... havi.g R€ED ......P€rry is with Robe.r. John lives at the Thomas place.
The Ba[arce a! you p.obably hav€ h€srd...... lost in lhe w!8. ...... Davis \rdts you
lo let me ........ ir your nexi ifyou havc dy knowledSe of Jot(!....-...my Best
Resp€cts io all the tiends. wndt Soon ro Lrrkiisville(?)

lan .2

chrktoa Mo. ocl. 5lh | 868
Rev. E. J. Stochon

Dear Father
This lesves Ee witl lhe balm@ ofth€ EDily & p@ple abotn our li(le

vilagc exccpt Uncle Billy Walker who ba! be€n very lick now for several days
pasl, lhough b€ner todsy. He was h.rc whm we retumed tom SL lruis. Cane our
with a C. P. Dinister fion ..... Nothing new I b€lieve in the CounFy in the way of
news. Everything quiet & every body bu3y aboul thci corbr So fsr d car bc a-
ccrtained conoD is tuming ou rolerby good - com light. Owbg ro a disappointmenr
aboul Sening ow goods hauled we ar€ not dohg much yet. Tlink the balance wil
gct hcrc tomorow- Prospccts tolerby good for us to do w€I & I hop€ we may. The
Gin is or will be busy iom this lime ot|- I haven't h€en !o Four Mile sincc I retum-



cd. McBride is vcry sick. Thougba to bc dangercu tfi! cv.ning. No othq that I
loor{, ofexccpt Chills. ScveEl ofuDcl. P.rry's fdily at! h.ving the ch b. One
ofthc Mccow8.ns boys dicd la* we.k. Wort, the fitdffed onc. Also Isaac Gr.gory
was killed by his horses ruming otrwiih him in the wagon. He was tiled slrnosl
inst r y. I believe tho6e €r€ the only dearh! dut I rememb€r mw Heafth g€n€rly
pretq good- Tomje has shjpped one balc ofcotton & will ship sbout tree or four
mor€ nexi week. Conon ftll- f€w buyers lnd pleDty ofscllcrs. We are not buying
y€L Wafting for the thinS lo setrle down.

Dr. Turnbaugh (er w.ll a! Torunie) rcqu€st€d tbat I wite to you aboul a
D€ed. They wish to know of you whelher or not you have lhe Deed to the Land you
bought of Tomies Dca. Four Mile. ToDmi€ seebs to lhink you have it. And if
you h8ve, they wish you to bring it down when you come. Dr. Tumbaugh says,
pleas. look ibrcugh youl prp6 fo. il, as it wil cost a law suit ifit ie't prcduccd
from som€ souce or olher, & he does not want dEt. Giv€ my lov€ to a lhe child-
rea kura & K"Di., lcll lhem to be good girls & Dot forget m€. Howdy to Ma!
Tell h€r ro tinde. my b€sr wish & kindest rcgards to her Moth€r & Sist€6 & evcry
body €lse, as well a Flora & Miss Lizzie McFarhDd & C.... I clain a thoughl in
your devolional exercises. wrile soon - when you are coming & all abod it. I sm
a! ev€r, "Very devolcdly you Soq" G. B. Stockton

Oct 7th/68 P. S. As I h.v. not s€nt my l.n.r od yet I wil add a linle rnor€ I was d
Jimni. Baretts w€dding hsl Dight. Mani.d Miss Lizie w t€ h.ad a very nicc
supper. Jirnnie sends his best wishes & many complinents to you all. Uncle Billy
srill bener ron ielt. No orher neds at present.

As Ever, G.B.S.

I*tf..3
Scottsboro, Ala. Febry. 22nd 1879

Dear Kamie:
YouI good lett€r has been to hand sometine, but one lhitg and another have

prevented me froD wfting util now. This losrc[ing day with u, 4 women arc
helping you Ma cook. She has a nicc cobbler baked for dinncr, & I am runni'8
round waiting on the cooks, whil€ Posue has his b4& in lhe tcwgroud Piling up
the logs- We have cleaEd 8 acrcs this wi cr& l0ldt&about3the6rslwi €r
after w€ sot back. So yoll see w€ havc been at worlc Having s littl€ tin€ between
enends I an employing it in Eiting ro you.

W€ h|e bad somc sesations in ou nidst r€c€ntly ln ihe first place we had
a scrious difrculty bctwccn Gighbo6 Od caB....... resulting in the dealh ofone,
gowing o|n ofone insulting the wifc oflhc other & lhen publishilg sla.deroue r.-



pons upor him to palli.lc his owD guiL Fou ofB s.l to wo* & fiElly seltled th.

N€xt ny neidbor Montrose whos€ land joins nine, & who i! well €ducated
& werhhy & wiihal a good Ctllistid Dln hrs gonc crazy & his wife ha! gone to
Tus$looss lo 4sylu while thei hou€ looks lik€ dcath had visired it. How
strange the providencel

In the third plscc, tnEe In€n cErdc Aom fie SoudEide ofTemesscc tuvcr
wilh 'wildcaf' whiskey to Mr. Janes Brooks, jul on this sid. of thc .iver, stayed
all night & all fou stlrted down !o the .... .... this momjng for the purpose ofcross-
ing over in a light skin after scttins over, two leff for the mou ah whcn they live,
leNing th€ orhe6 at lhe .iv€i SoEe how Ooth wcrc dmk) rhey gor inro lh€ skitr
& out in the river they capsiz€d it & both werc drcMed. This is the ninth day &
siill no news oftheir bodies. Two m€n wcre dswned a few miles b€low herE lalt
snnmer cmssing tlrc river aner whisk€y. Thes€ last were young nen & hsd manied
sist€6. Wllal a record whiskey hal Ou Circuit coun is row ir sessiotr in Scottsj
boro & on day beforc yeste.day, our elegant coud house, costi's about $40,000,
wa! burned to th€ grourd, thoudr to hlvc b€€D set on fiE by sone p€rson. The
records oflh€ Probate Circuh Cle*s otrcc w@ sved. The devil se€ms to be

You Mite aboui the distance to Russ€Ivile. I wmt to ou depot agenl for in-
fomEtiod bln got mne. My own opitrior is dEt it \r,i[ cost bctween 25 & 30 dola6
perhaps lhe later sun. Have you & Joe any notion of coming to se s? Write

E. J. Soockor

t €tter 4
Scottsboro, Ala. Jsn 26d! | 880

D€ar Joe & KMie:
I got home fron center Star in Marshal County today, hsving lefr on Friday,

..............--..in waitins for me I *iI arswcr ionediat€ly.
You n.cd lol ship Ktuic's tffk to any phc. or firE. She is €ntilled io it

with he. !s bassase Wllen she gets on the tllin do hav€ it put or & ch€cked by the
'bassage msltef' & eive the check to Krinie. Shc keeps the checkherselfas lons
4 she stays otr the lrain. She may hav€ !o chr.ge cdi iD Little Rock o. cls€wh€r€.
lfany ciang€s have to be made she can rcquest hin lo look aft€r her uunk. Ifh. i3
the righ Eon ofconducror he will watch ovq & tlkc cate ofhcr& hers. t€t h€r tell
hiln she is inexpe.icnced in nilrosd trsvclling & she looks to him for a[ neces$ry

Our uDtrain 6om MemDhis reache! Scotlsboro about I I o'clock in the fore-



noon. Now ifyou csn count up just how long ir wil rake you to go fioE home ro
Russeuvillc & wil wite lnc aeordiDgly & lhen wo* pncisely io thlt time, I wilt
know to bc at Sconsboro to Deer her.

Be sur€ now & l€t mc tnow wheD you will le've home, prccise!, when you
will get lo Russellville. I wil know pr€tty wcl .............. will Aer lo rhe €nd oflhe
journey & wil be theF ro rcceive her.

I live iye nil.s souih ofsco(sboro otr the public road ftoin rhe ptace to
Caldw€il's fairy on th€ Tennesse. Riv€r.

Your Unclc Rufi$ Bond las beed our herc visiring relatives. Staid in my
house fiom Satuday till W€dDesday. We weG all slad ro see him. We have a tener
from his son Jimmic telins u! h€ got homc safe & soud.

I *ill give no norc n€ws as I mire huniedly hoping lo see you s@n. May
God fayor you both with his special good prcvidenc. & b.ing you in safcty & heatrh

E. J. Stockton

L€tter 5
SconsborD, Ala. March 23rd, 80

Dear Joe
K{urie ssys the pcn\ so bad she crn't wile with i! but bad d it is I rhoughr

you co'nd r.a4 lhough ir might cosl you som€ trouble, whar I wr.ir.. Ir is such a
plealure lo have Kanie & May wirh s that I feel like *riring thanking you every
we€k for scndiDg lhern- And I do thlDk you tom my hean ofheans for thc pl6ur€
it affords us to hlve rhem with !3. She is the fi$t ofttE children ro visit us. Stil-l
lhc pleasurc would h{v€ bc€n nuch srcaicr ifyou codd have come along, for I do
wanl to sec you so much & be wirh yotl.

w€ h8ve so mEh rlir & high wat . rhlt fdm€6 d€ very much behjrd *ith
their work. It is now cl€ar & b€autifin weather & farnen sre punins in tull rime.

Pogu. & "Sam", ncgo '!E we hav. hir€d, are sowing gass & ndgcins up
for cotlon. We bought l,2 roq will pn it on 8 or l0 acres, rath€r old & wom land.
Wc @ aimina to put in about 25 acrcs in cottoA 12 or 13 lcr€s i! co.n - prctty
good crop you scc for two hands. We' hirc sorn. hoeing ofcunc. We have ebout
an 5cre ofcom pladed. WiU plant 5 or6 acres more this w€ek ifwearher keeps
good. Everlrhing indicatcs dEt sp.ing i! rcally bcr€, titnb€r & vcg€tsrion geneElly
arc springing l9 rspidly.

ft$e ha becn somc sickncss & scatterbg deaths iD ih€ out y. Cold! b.ve
prevailed gen€Flly, uoutire ro alrnost an cpid€mic as sprirg op€ff up & rhe
wearher improves I hope & rhinl healrb will inprove.



We are looking forward & hoping thst Provid€nc€ wil op.D up ou way so
t|al we car coDe home with K@i. & May. Certainly it $,ould sfrord u a grsl
deal ofpleasure to visit you & ou fiicrds in that cluntry. Mr. Bro\rn nalried a
Di.ce ofours & they live in our backyard. Mr!. Brown's hcalth hr! bc.n poorly for
son€time. She is woBening rapidly. Ifsh€ could scr welt she cetgte ce of
things & cook fo.Pogue & Sm. This is one oflhe condirioN of ou coDing.
Anoth€r one is ou health. Thes. @ the two itrporhnr things upon which oul com-
uB dep€nds. W€ want to come, & hope Providcnce will opcn thc way.

I am ttuly sorry ttlt )ou @ s.p@ted from Klnde & the sw€el bab€ so long.
Love to Mrs. Williams, -... & Jin & all inquirins iiends.

E. J. Srockton
I*tler 6

YoUt Ma seDds you a piece of her n w drcss picked by..... by Minefra- It cost 15
cents. I will write Joe about \ragons ne,|1 week.

Neosho, Mo. July t4th, l8E0
D€a. Jo€ & Kamie:

How srangc lo wite you fiom this phccl Nevcrrlcless we ar. here at
Jimmi€'s in the town ofNeosho. Having anived her€ on Monday Doming betweeD
9 & l0 o'clmk very mucb som & &tigued & not very w€I either ofus. And whcn
yo'r leam ofoul trip more particolarly you wil bc sulprised that we $e able lo g€t
hcr€ at all. I ws rct w€I €nowh io irritc Monday, b|d $ough! snd hop€d to wdte
Tuesd.y. Company cane in - 4 lady fi:i€nds - espe€ialy to s€e u!, sp.nl €nlirc day
& ther.for€ I could nol Mit€ wirhod trEtine dEm iblolitely. Jiluic is in rhe
ofiice, hss becn evcry day si.ce we sot h€re, as it is crowd€d this week wilh
business. Miniven, thougb poo.ly indeed, is out in town on busitr€ss & I am *riling
ir her sit-
tiDg room, & sweet Iittl€ Maud€ is sl€eping qui€dy & idoccntly o! hc.lidle pall.r -
Ma&meotrthenoo.. Now for our tdp. We got within a nile ofcarrolton thal
rid! allwe welt with u5. Started out prefty.ely, the hon€s seen€d nlsh &
Jirnnde let th€m go pretty fast. Fivc mile, fiom wh€r€ we sbned btought us to Dry
Crc€k. We w.re goirg pr.ay Epidly dowr do*n along dI€ slant b€side a fiel4 just
as we past the comer ofthe fence, the rcad smdly sideling & a ourve in ii, the bug-
s/ as w. tum.d th. cwc, cdy brcadsidc, ba-,hitrs rh. top, jirkirg
thc dish orn oforc hind wheel pitching ll3 al out on rhe Sround. I was onthe our-
side of the cwe thc my the bugsr thcd. Il|c ground was hard &
first place st$ck was ioy head, bruising & gashiog my for€head jNt

gavely, rhe



cyebroq hocking my knec reirly oul of plac!, bruisinS my hand & jolting n|e
rcnibly all ovcr. Jidnie f€ll on ne, rhough wd to his f.€t in a momenr, holding on
to the hoBes & stopping them. I hcard your Me orying for help, I got to my fee!
lhough fi ofagonizing paia ss quick as I coul4 found hcr & Eddi€ borh toS.lher
somehow in the hird part ofthe bugs/, succeeding in senins thcm ou( found rhey
had ro bon€s broft€rr but you Ms was coniiderably jaEd & a wist scvercly hun.
Sootr I tmed deatNy sick, slnd to the grounq panting for brEath. What a moment!
Finaly I gol so I could speal, told th.d ro get our rru* open & brinS me th€
whisk.y good "Poll" Ct@p had s.nt E. I dEk of it fi.cly ed had rhcm barhe de
with it. Youl Ma drank ofil & bathed h€r am. By & by I aot better & gor on my
fce! ed was able to hop about a linl.. Sone lDen can along, hclped us with the
buss/, worked on it awhile, and aier an hour & a halfor two hous, we resumcd
oujomex 6ll more or les hu.t, bu( tbankfut lo God ir wss no woEe. PEise his
holy name th.l non€ ofs was killed. Jiinrnie, poor boy, wil have a heary damagE
bill at thc i.sistaoce ofthe Sbble man he took the bug$/ to the Shop & when repaii-
.d will foot €tuire bill borh for the use & the abu!€ ofit. As yet h€ doesn't know
what thrt will be; hea\y I have no doubt.

We havc b€en no whcr€ yei. I hav. not be€n to the Neosho Timcs ofrcc y€!
bul wil go to it pertEps this morning. Mr Sevier was ov.r tom rhe ofrc€ to sc€ u
soon aner w€ got ir In the evenine he and Mrs. S€vier & Eddie calne & staid tili l0
o'clock. 'lrey aft vcly fricndly & plcasant & i .lligent wirhal. We will visir therc
lomonow as I undersland. Think & hope we'[ h.ave a plc6d1 tide with th€In
lhrough the day.

We[. littl€ Maude b sw€et. She is mther delicate in nake, black eyes & long
fine black hair, with 6ne f.rrws & betifr'l skir Notices & laughs 6'equendy. She
i! good. Kiss sw€et May for both ofus.

You father,
E. J. Stochon

Irner 7

Scottsboro. Ala. M8rch 13. 1881
Dear Jo. & Kannie:

Yours ofthe 26th of Februsly, milcd howcver the 8th, 1o hard yest€rday ....
---.-..--- ,nd as yolE M! was writing roday & would only 6ll on€ l.al I lhought I
could fill anoiher, slip it in with hers in the sadl€ envelop€ & thus sve postage. I do
not lnow wh.l she hrs *,ritten bln wil simply wiie as t usuly do.

Very much obliged for the infornation about your n6dy. tt looks lik. it
would ceriainly b€ profitable. I hope you'll realizc your fondesl hopes in rnoney. I



forget about May's walkiDg, suppose, however $at she's running €very wh€re.
How I long to g.l her pictr. I tbink I wrot€ you that I had Maud's lileness. lt's so
sw€et & pEtty. She's besitrins to wslk - can say "howdy". What a tEat in the
w6y ofpict@s I gor day before yeslerday in a lctter tom R€bccca Jane. They were
hcr's & Dona's. Al th€ sight oflhem I couldD't rcstlin my f€.lirgs, ubiddcn telrs
fill€d my eyes & rcEained a long time, while my bis hetri would seehinsly cone
into ny thrcar & arDost chokc rn€, & yet afler all ifwas then shado$ I had & wa!
lookingat& weepingover. It is a grest d€privstionto me to be so faraw6y f om
my pEciou childEn. Bd would you belicve it? Dom ha Euch oflhe expftssion
& natc ofswcet kura. She is just bloonins into wotnanhood & looks like she is a
vcry pEtty girl. How do I wmt to s€€ thcm & pr€ss lh€m to my bossom! "Sis"
says tbey ar€ all well. Misfortun€ slil pusues them & hangs sbout ihem. Vcry rc-
cendy lhey lost their l4t ho6e with stagg€F. Necessity then compeled tbem ro dis-
pos€ of th€n unpaid houle and lot & wilh the suplus boughr them a team. Now
lhey have not a board 10 shclter their heads. As for ihe presed mond\ in a rented
rooD, bllr don't know wherc dley wil go, nor what rlcy ryill do. How il slirs my
feeling & winss my he{.t to leam ofdFir ........ troubles. I shall be so uneasy till I
know whrr thcy wil do.

Letters are duc me & I am looking for them fi"om Donncll, Lreuo &
Ji|mie. I cerhirly wote you that Lorenzo wa! at Eureka Springs, yct you said

I arn glad Bros. Rudolph & Ewing ar€ goinS to lh€ Assembly. vlat will be-
come ofMB. €wine & lt{rs. Rudolph h lheir absence? Mayby 6ey wifl go wilh

We hav€ got . negro hirEd & ifnot dilappoirted will act mother hand - white
mm - this weck. We wil cdtivat€ 30 acres in cottor & I 5 or ha]dly so much in
cor'- No oat seed h lhe courty & oats shipp€d in. These cosl higL lhougl quite
amount ha! been brouglt in & sowed as com is very scarce & hard io get. Th€r€
wil be loti ofpoorhorses in the c-ount-y this sealon- We have sow€d only a little
over four bush€ls ofoats. P.ople in this nciShborhood a8.... ofih€ir fetnine
int€resrs. Most oftheir com lsnd slready brcke & som€ com will be planted this
w.€k ifthe wcdher..... op€n. W€ wer to planr 5 scr€s this we€k- The rcpon has
been circulated that lh€ peaches w€r€ killed in the bud, but I s.e my trees, so far as
€xanirc4 @ prcparins to bl@D. We planted lrish potato€s 3 or borc wceks ago.
Have muliard & lettuce & plas up. Want to .... conr sw€et potatoes Tuesdsy.
lrve to !I rny good fiends. I'I look for ih€ picire

(Written inlhe margin: By lhe way send me..... of)ours)
E. J. Stockton



L€ttcr 8

Sconlboro, Ab. Juiy 2?th l88l
Dear Joe & r'arv e:

Yours lo hlnd lasr nighl I arn sorry tl'at oq loDg silctr@ h.as caused
ucasiness, for I m sue that I don\ wet to be the caBe ofany. But il is notyour
Pa's faldl. I wmlc you $on an€r my retum iom Texas, and was thinkiDg of gett-
ing an answ€r soon. So you s€e you nusl lay th. blane som€ whcr. els€. Chege it
I suDoose to "Unclc Su".

Tonunie & R.becca J@ r dink ousht to l.ave wher€ they aE, as I ihink n is
sickly in Grand View & viciniry, fro6 th€ amour ofsickness in thc plac. whil€ I
wes lherc snd the size oftheir gravcyard. Tonnic's ftxnily aj€ n.arly aways sick,
i.e. sodeofrhem. They w.re ruming thc "Georgia HousC'wh€n I w.s th€rc. I
siaid nedly three weeks with rhem. They had r€ded "Grand View Hot€|" ard werc
to take poss€ssion lst ofjuly, which they did 6 Sis *mtc me, bln she wa! so much
dissastified with evcrything abod ir afier she rricd rwo or rhree days thst thcy left ir
& arc living h s private houe, shc is t1uins h€r sewiq nschine & Tonmie his
wagon. They tslked of going lo Eueka sr the clos€ ofthe year lo k.€p public house
& ir view ofthe amomt ofsickness lhey have I Fth.r advised th.m io do so, as
th€y have s fondness fo. kc.piDg public house, and perhaps some tum for ir. How-
ev.. lo.s before dut time they may choos. someding elsc.

Donneu you remember, lost all ofhis noncy on hi! r{ay to TeK, so when
he got thcrc he *as cobplctely dcstiiui€. He ha! made a living & hrs a h!|t.,-...
wagotr & a !€ry good...... ofhorsca. He is not satisfied with $ai couiry, and I
dor'twondei Yee beforc lat hc made nolhing on sccounlofdrout[ & lhis y€ar
his com is ruined fi-om lhe ssme lhing He look dism@ged but I could not advile
hin! only not to go back io .... Blinn H€ sometim€s talk€d ofgoing to Eur.ka hop-
irg for better health for himself& family- Dodeu b one ofthe bcsl meD I .ver $w
Tt. t ord will blcss hiD s@ly soorer or larer.

I will now say a little about myser. I an trying to renl my place oul reserv-
ins a couplc of room. Whcther wc wil rcmain hcr! orso sode wherc else, we l{iU
do something bul.iust what I can,t iell at pr€se . lt would be plealant lo spend the
sunmer with you & at E@ka ncxt yed. I'll wnre you by and by what we will do.

I atn slad you bav€ sood crops in Boone. Ours havc beer s.rioBly injur€d
by the dry weather. We had a tolerable l[in s few da)G 680, but not €nough lo make
our crcps safe. Hc$lth is reasorabl€ good. Posu. ha bccn sick a fe* days, but i!
now up. Our owll hcalth is oDty ioleEblc. I havc dot b€€n to s€c yolr Uncle
Willian since I 8or back but leucd that he is in comnon health. Bill & Willis trk
ofleavinc Texas. l,ove lo dl. Yoln....... E. J. Slockon
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Desr Joc & Kaftie: 
scottsboro' Ala Aus 3lst8l

You.s ofthe lTth ull. to hand in du. time & rs I exD€cr ro teave for a Dro-
bct€d meting in Madison Couory in a dry or r*o ro be iU."nr p*t'.ps, *""9 t
thouehl I had bettef lr'rite before I left. Our health is nor very good & on that
accoud I may Dol go to the EEeting.

I hav€ chdg€ oftwo congrcgalioN - one bere ar the pord & lhe other s1
Bell€fonle. My p.otract€d scetings al ftese &r€ jusr over. Ar rhe Pond we pro-
tactcd I 2 days with 6 or 8 lrofessioru, a good necring & ar Bellefome we pro-
tracled 9 dals $,ith 6 professios & also a good Ecetins. Therc bavc been soEe
good Dcetings €llewhe.e in our bouds & sone yer to coDe on OL how we Deed
them in our Prcsbtteryl

You say a third l€ss ofcrcps by dry wearher. we think we have halfcrops
here both com & conoL We hlvc Dot h.d tull crcps herc in 3 )€ais. H€nc€ we aE
inapoorExtomeethlrcrop. What else peopte are to do I don'i know. Every
body teady is in debt & dqt loo mor€ than th€y can pay rr .ss cotrotr should com-
mand hid figllles so es lo compensst€ for rhe loss by dry weather. As yet rherc is
oo pricc cstlblished for u'lhing. CoNqucntly, I can\ give you fices.

W€lt I arl not c€nai! lhat I undeBrand rhe siruarion ofthings b€tween you &
Jim. Have you bought lhe pmpeny - hoE., etc. wh€rc JinI & you mothe. were
living when l{e we.e there? Did you sell ihst forty thsi you werc going !o build &
settl€ on when I e"s d|erc la3l slllmef Is dut where Jin is going ro live? You say
you gave $250 fo. lhe hollse. Whlt did you get for your 40 acrcs? Wi[ Jid & yolf
mothe. still live bg€ther? Whr!'s Jixn going to do now llar you blve r$ted his
cDtire place for lhe ncxt 5 y€ars? How huch rcnt do you pay him for the place?
Have you no land now bln th€ impmved 40? How ;s you nursery coning on? Can
you sell E€€s nen year? Do you ihink it wil be a success?

I got ! l€ncr fron Bellc - DomeU's wif€ yesterd.ay, she said Dornel hed
been abs€Dt Bost ofthe time at heetings for rhe last two months, thafs not good. I
reckon when he set5 back he will wrire D.. I thiDk lk.ly hc'I b€ lic.nsed lo
prEach. H€issod€votedldinkhe'ltdoSood. B€Ie said she hld a len.. fiom
Reb€cca Jaoe & that they would be down in then neishborlbod h two w€eks for
lh€ prrpose ofpickins conon for a time & then woold leave for Eur.ka SprinSs.
She did not how yel wbat Dodcl would do. I u incliftd 10 think likcly he'I
leave too, & perhaps fo. the ssme plsce, but I an only guessing.

M@h oblis€d ind.€d for yoor invihtion to codc s you will prepare for us.
No onc could apprcciat€ such an offer morc p€dnps than I do & whether we ac-



ccpl or nol God wil blcss you for ir. We my coDe in rhe spring" irisroo Grofyei
to say what werll do. I wmt to rent my place ou1& quir fr.ming nyself.

Your Falh€r, E. J. Slockto!
(Wrihen on top margin: Kamic, Mrs. Fnnk K€lly living on our old place died ten

Idter l0
......borc, Ala. Sept. 2Otl! l8El

(comer ponion oflcnd iom otr)---. rile th€sc lines nom th€ chanber ofdeih.
While I wrib your Ma lies a corpse in the roon. How bereft, srd, lonely, desolate
h my fe.lings I can not tcll you. yet ir would be some rcliefro tbem ifl coul4 but
such as they are, and they are too big for unemnce, I nust bear them alone. Every
hean krcws its oM sorow & gri€f, lt secm like I alEady know & fe.l nine, and
yet I aIn sur€ that the end is not yet. I already se. the pathway, at leasr, in pan of
lonelin€ss tbat lies out bcforc mc. lt may nor be Iory - doubiless, will lor bur it is
mi.e individually aDd wiftout cornpany the batance ofthe way. wllat a rcliefto
have sohe safe & tnstwortlry bosom to whoD one caD confde th€ de€p pe -up
feelings ofthc iDner life, lhirgs that do not belong to rhe public, but ro the private
ear, but it is not dnc to cnjoy €ven this pnvilege. But wirh Godt gmce I trEt 1o be
equd to the tri.l & prcpared for every emcrgency. Obl Joe & Kannie, I need your
slmpalhy largely & a gr€at big walm plac€ in your beans, as weu as ir yoE
pmyers! Oh! Pi9 me ny chitdrcq for the hand ofP.ovid€nce lies he.vily upon mel

Now fo. thc history ofth€ cas€. I l€ft hom. o' Friday week b€forc her death
yest€rday the lgth ult lo lttend a protracted meeting in Madbon Coonty. Was not
wcll at th€ time. Staid ar th€ mc€ring urtil Tueday & lcft- ttad th€ douncsiis to
cross. lt was exceptioElly hot, fev€r cue .,....... to wslk. No hou!e....................
thc ser emenl- Whd ......................it seem.d as ifI could go..............................
byfie....side, s'nely I codd......-.............,....... down I reached Brc. Abe Grcsse's
...........Next momirg I s€nt hom. & Poguc brouSht ny bugg/ to me & I made orn
to sel home. Wa! confined all thal week bilious feve.. YouI Ma was not w€ll when
I sot hohe h.ving f.vers every day or ev.ry olh€r day. She wore h€rselfout
waiting on me day night. Sundsy moming she was vomiting, fears canp upl Could
........properly contoled. Dr. Clop0on - a old fiiend & excclleDt physciatr came &
exhausled his utmost skill. Sunday mombg hedlorasc ofthe bow€ls look place &
yesteday evening ...... twcnty ninutcs she passed away withoul ! struggl€ o. Itom.
we atc preparing thjs momiDg 10 consian her to her last resting place beside Mr.
Ss.fod he. fiEt husbud. Unlcas........ in sone way she wil be buied al 2 o. 3
o'clock this .voing. I hlve sent t€n hiles to l$kinsvile after Bro. J. R. Morris to
pr€ach her tut€lal. Ilhim I pmstdcd mysefwailinS on your Ma for shc sufcrcd a



grcat deal & scarcely evcr had a minutes ease till her death. I aD j'ist able ro si! up
& wrirc thesc lines. Your Ma could not talk for 24 hours prcviou! ro her dearh &
seebed to losc pctty much a comection in the ..... world. They waiting for tffs
I€tter lo take ro Scottsboro. I krow you will mire at once.

You fath€r in deco afilictio
E. J. Siochon

litrer ll

D€dJoe & K,^ie: 
scottsboro' Ala oct29th l88l

Yours of I 91h ult- to hand two or tlr€e days ago shc., md wa r€ad with
hreresl & I coLnd hav€ re{d a grea! deal more ifit had been ihere. AIE you slill liv-
irg in th€ cabin on the crcek? When will you go ro the other place? You said in
your let er soDetime ago that morher *ould live with yor Now is it not too euch
for Joe & you to lake car€ ofl4o old people instead ofone? I don\ wanr to im-
pos€ burdens upon you tlut will be greviou! to b. bohc. I wut to doj6lwhlt is
right, looking to yolr ple$ure & interest as well as ro mir€. I fear ii is too nuch for
you both. Yes I r€rdenber the promise & ajn glad you do, and am ready to meet il
bul don,l want to tnpose on your kindness & good natul€. I don' know whal .....
...possible I night b€ to you & Joe, becaEc I can't tell what swaits me in the tuture.
I think it is better lo csll atrention to these things now, think them s[ ov€r, & gov€m
ounelves accordingly. You & Joe Mite me freely upon ihese lhing! wilhout ey ....

Sis & Domeu wroie oe last !t ..-.-... having stded on Tresday the I 81h &
sot to Waco rhat nisht. They were jult 100 miles ftom Waco, keepins th€ Sabbadl
Tley werc in tolenble heilth & gening along 6nely dd would be in Paris on the
25tll I thought thcy w€rc gong to Eureka. Do you mem they werc sidply comi.g
by, o. would stop for sood in Boon€? I don't think they'll bc on before the dd-
dle. indeed. rhe lasl ofNovembcr.

I hav. sold out ihe mosr ofmy littl€ prcperty, but still have some hogs, s fe*
up & some out thai @ bothering me. Thos€ thal I have up n w l be sometin)e be-
forc I a.t th.m fat ud I don't know what f'[ do with lhe olhers.

W€ have nol sold orr conon yet. We hav€ file bales put up & tbr€. others
the gin waiting to be pul up.

Two o. thEe yeaN aso I ffled Mr. Sanford's glave, your Ma li€s b€side him.
f aheady have the lunb€r lo €nclose it in the gound- will gct cedai posts soon &
wa to make a strong substantial fense arcund it.
will send sholdy to Cbatt$ooga for a nice lMble slab for you Ms, with the
folowing irscription on it, "Ann G., wife ofR€v. E. J. Stock0oq bom June 3rd,



18 16, & dicd Scpl. 19th 1881. 50 ye3$ a mcnb€r of the C. P. Chwb & 20 yesrs
a Life Menbcr ofth€ B. M's. Bl.ss.d arc those rh.r die in the Irrd." Wtd I ecr
this up & $e ground €nclos€d. I wiu bsve.....(balance oflener lost)

Ltter 12
Scottsboro, Ala. Oc1 l8tl! 1882

DearJoe, Karnie & all the childft f+a,c3
I tu wriling this homilg f.omtlgerrc s. I was bker dom al Wilcy's wilh

bilious... fever on 7tb iltlt. snd aftcr 8 days was able ro sit up. Thoud weak I came
down to Mrs. Gan's(?) on Mondsy, went & saw Charlie Recd & Mrs. Kate
....... y€sierday ud in the aftemoon went lo see dear Am's gsve.hok ar De as I sit
al it's head..., srill being sick & scar.ely able ro be out ofbed, no where to go to
sheller my head that I cln catl lny oM no humd voice to comfon Iny poor, lonely
bleeding hean; the cup ofsorry to hy lips is all my o"n & exclusively mine &
therc's norc lo share il with rne, how lon ly, how sd, how d.$lare - s tone
wdder.r ind€ed! Irom this silent, lonesome city - and how sil€nt it is. no fi"iendly
voicc gre€ts m€ w€lcoDc, thoueh we have b€er sepsrated so lon& dear AiD does
not grcet n€ !s she use to whe! I would r€turn to h.r, she does noi €ver ste* !o
m€, though I call lo s€e if she knows I d sittne by he. - I d sick & w€sry. She
d@s not ak me whath the Dattcr, or otrer to db my head as she ule to do. I can't
stay hone! O wh€re shal I go iorl rhis, fiDm this loneliEss, thb sc.ne ofbui€d
hopes & living desolarion. O whcre shall I so? I! there any place tlbt ofrers hu-
mar coBfon? Can I thinl of orc - just_ote? Yes, just orp, I si1 there and look rhis
way & that $,ay, but all is solitud.. I must go. Car I l€ave withod my pr€ciou,
solitud€.......! without 6ry $dc!L.mb.!c.? God pity me forlh€ world does not. I
....... my way doen lo see Mary & hmiqI sit....... h rheir prcsenc€ rill I rcstjusr
a linl., ther I walk ovcr io Poguc's. StiI the dark shldow is over ne. I nr* take
mo.e medicine. I'll soon be in bed if I don't - p€rhaps wil b. there an)eay. Irook
nedicine. How lory & dreary the sleepless nidt! I m able to be up this momirg
brn not to go 8murd. My medicinc i! doing wel. Tlink I'[ b€ better soor I know
wh€n you read this you wil we.p so grEat will bc you tend.r sFpathics. Well,
my eyes blind me with tean while trying ro wrile. Who could reftain ftom teaN
wilh Dy class offeeDngr? Thcy com€ ubidd€r4 buI stil thcy @ welcome, y.s
thric. welcon., as th€y s€em to be tiendly to me, and aford some renpoEry rE-
liefto the deep soEows ofmy hean. It has its o*n pangr & bitt€mess.

My sonow is gr€st eDough for mw, too much ifl could help il. I w6 ir sigh!
ofmy old pl.ce yesterday. I crr't bear i(. I cd'l go therc & y.l Dy h.an y6ms &
longs to be th€r€. Whal will I do? I ca. ncither $ay away nor 80 there. I couid
wirh nyselfa lhousand niles away.



Bul I wil commlnd ny pen sely tom rhis Sloomy chaorel llloush pl€arant
jult now for it 10 .... in & nlm to the enterpris€s ofthis busy world.

Throush th€ pr€ss I leam ofa greattrunkline ofEilroad llow cun€ lyin
conlemplation & p€dEps ......... aLeddy Dad€ for its @rstructioa be8iDing ai
Norfolk Va. on the Atlantic coast & running w€st to Ltnchbug, th€n to Ktroxvitle,
dtence io Nashville, thence ..... the Mississippi river ar Cononwood poirt below
Point Plssmt into ....iscot coury rhrough Dunkjin scmss Si. Fmncis i o.......
Arkaffas, and due west through the Northem ticr ofcountj€s to Fayetteville, th€n to
Fl. Gibson & tlence ro the Pscifc Occs4 making onc grsrd Fu*line across rhe

My infom.tion i! that cspiidists fiom the easl werc trying to negotiat€ with
Di.ecto6 ofcertain porlions ofroa& alEady in op.mtion so s lo tEcom. part &
parEel oflhis lin€. This....lheD rhe bslase ofthc line wodd b€ built -.-..workine

From Cottonwood point lo Fon cibson lh€r€ is not a singl. moutie to
l'mel6nd 68 f€et is ttte high.sl gmde on the whole mute, as they way has orc€
bc.n suaey€d and thu! the grade 6ccrtained-

.......... will b€ a grand road whcn complcled...... ro which my onc would like
to be p€rman€ntly s€ded. Such a cootinuing grdd Emk linc ,s thi! will bave
sooner o. Iale. fe€de6 or ........ fiat wil sinplry & ........ any part of the counfy.

As to the ...... with mc it is all dark as ro whar I'll do or where I'I go. I may
so to Mississippi ad sp€nd a month or two I may not. Since I got back fion Pres-
b),lery I bave be€n sick and hav€ no plais beforE me. IfI.... eet any upl wil

I bow I live in your atrections. WiI I slso live in your daily pmy€rs?
Youl Fath€r

E. J. Stockion

Irtler l3
...pelo, Ala. Ocl. 24th 1882

Yours ofthe l6th itrst. rec€ived lasl Saturday moming aDd ev€ry line & word
devoured gr€edily, !o anxiolls was I !o hear aom you all.

I wlote you l!!t *eek fion Pogue's, a very sad l€tter ind.€d in rcf.rence to
rny bad beslth & to visiting Ann's grsve. P€rhaps I ought not to have written you all
a lener so sad, bln tha why should yo! not know Iny sorroers as wcll as nyjo)s?
.-...ciou:, when I bn thcr€ I forgot thc l.nc., nsy bc Poeue wil not mail it and so
you'll ....... its coDtedts.



I cdc up to Wil€y ......... on Friday cvedng. Saturday momiry I lefi for
Maynard's covc, got lo Mrs. Holland's by dimer, whcG ..... liv.s, bad a cold spell
d chill, took f€ver & l6y up mosl ofthe evening. Sluday moming I wss s little
bencr bd quite uwell, went to churcb. pr.sch€d & r€nuned wilh eodE. cold speu
on ne & a s.v.r€ headache, & again wcnt lo bed & lay th€rc til ght. CoDnenced
taking medicine & have continued dll the present, am feeble but think I ah breaking
up the djsearc & will be a[ right in a shon dlne.

I nusl l.ave her. this evening or in the moming d ........ Slochon will bc
afler me with his bug$/ at Wiley's tonight o. tomorow to take me to his pa's a! I
hav€ not been rhere yer. I will come back ro Wood's cove next Smday lo preach &
lakc in soDc members into the church-

My future is unplanned. I know not what I'lldo. Sincc I got back ton
Prcsb,,tery I h6ve beer sick a[ tic time, & of cou.se, ;t was weless to lay plans till I
would get well, which I hop€ lo do erc lon8.

I rec€iv€d a len€r fiom Mrs. Hl.lnter ofcuniersville to come - bcggiDg de to
come - and uk€ charge ofthe work on rh!! side ofthe river. They have lhis church
i. Gunte6villc nicely ffnished ofr & rcady ro occupy & ar€ very dious for me 1o
conc&fillit. IfI g€r w€[ soon I may go down & look ar rhc pmsp€ct. Ihavel€ft
one other appointn€nt for lhis place on thc fourth Sabbath in November. I have no
olher appointnent oln !fter nen Slbbath.

Charli€ R€id is no bener, or at leest he is very ..... He has b€en sick in his bed
morc lhu thrcc Donths, rhinks his sickrcss wa brought on by his geat ...-- wirh
Sally Piercc, who, you know rcm€mber is his s;st€r & went ....... sosetime iD th.
spdng and was tak€n by Chdic Tom Picrc. to thc !3yl'm.

Mrs. R.id who is sl.ayine with ...... famiry & k€eping hous€ for thc4 sot Dr.
Story to wit€ to the Superirlend. of thc gsyll|In over his ...... .... inquiriDg afr er
Salty's condilioq s hc *as onc ofth€ physici.4 so lhat her r€al .ondilion nighi b.
known. He wrote back !o Dr. Slory thai really her condition wss no bener in mind.

..... Reid is in good heahh & his boy six months old. Kathe...... is able lo
keep up btn nor well. M6. Broadaway is in usurl h.{ldl Old I'lls. BEndon - Auni
Polly ' ;s in prctty sood heafth so arE Mrs. ....-- & Mrs. Cd!. Mls. Weav€. is 6t
Mri. ....... expecting Jimnie to come & lake h€r to Cohersville in Tennessee where
he is €rnploy€d as paltor for the ncxt y6r.

Everlrhing is goins on at th. Pond about s r.rsual. Nonc ofrhe special
fiends bave died or moved away. Al€x Fimey has rented his old placc, the......'s
plac€ where lh€ ein is, rnd my od pl&e & wants Wiley F@ic.'s Placc mother ycar
as he bas had it fo. rhi5. He will more lo lny old place dd D,ke thar hjs hom€
what s msnl I hav€ not seer him yet. ... his family have &ll been sick



Dr. Cloptoa ss soon as he heffd that I l{rs! sick at Wiley FFziels cde
inmcdiately ro sc. De & w6 so kind-

I go a letLr fioE .... a few dsys sinc€ & a cad tom Donnell & one fionr
Reb€cca Jane. Nol a *ord as yet non.tinnie. He will, I r€ckoa uliDAr.ly.

I got a good letter the other day nom Di Routh in Said r.uis. He gives s
glowing dcsoiption of ihe Faii Says lhe pl6Es od remptations of the city aE
perfcctly disgusting to him. That no* h€ is fixed in his fiilh & practic€. He also
stated that Eddic .... was at th. nedical school as a stud.4 took my addrss & slid
he would wile to me soo( So I m l@kina for a letter fion hiD.

I sot a good leder sonetiEe since from Srllie Spence. She is a good
coFdpondcnt & r4role io me also about the sickress ofBro. ...llough & lhat Prof.
Suckcy was filing hjs place.

Joe, pledc gath.r Dy com nicely & .rib it up cBreftlly. It wil b€ wonh
something by & by. IfDoDnell is thcre,I rnean at honc, get hin to help you lfhe
is gone, then get somebody else & pay then pl.ale for me. My fodder also -... for il
win brirg something sometimc.

Tell sweet little May to hEv€ the cabbasc stock for lne wher I conc. T.ll her
also that gr.ndpa €xp€ci! she $ri[ know thc Inrd's prayer wh€n he comes back, to
mind her pa & ma & b. a good s*.ct littl€ girl. Kiss lhcm many rines fo. De. Give
love & howdy to Lauq ... & .... , also a howdy. Still mile me at Scottsborc.

Your hther E. J. Stocklon

I*ne.l4
Scottsboro, Ala. Easter Sunday, March 25th, 83.

My Dear Kannie:
YouI letter has b€en to hand a w€ek lest nidl and I have wondered what I

should wite to you in r.ferErce to ny plrff for lbe tunre, ard positively I hav.
non€ - can hsve none ai the lresent. Jusl wai! my precious chiu the op€nings &
workings ofPmvid€nc€, as l !m doing & wil hrve to do. I camol se my way in
the tuture sufrciently clear to even guess as to what I'll do. I would tellyou ifl
could. So fu as I cd scc trow, if in the fl€sh at slt I'[ rcrnain her€ his y.$. Be-
yond that I have no plans - can have none. I would that I was among & with you
sI. O how pleaslrr how eroFblc. Maybc Providencc win open up thc way for
m€ to com€ b'ck to you all asain. lfso, srely I'Il gladly cmbmce lhe opponunity,
dd hasten to embncc you all ssain-

Irvc me and pfty for me constanily and I may yet livc to sce you all agair
b€for€ w€ go h.rce ud Dect over the nver uldcr the sbBde ofthe trees. Dear baby
child, I can'r stly mEh loDgc. here as I am now oD ny la3r stage of the journey of



life, ard more lhan hafway over it, ss you krow day thRr week ago I L/a! 65

Such d Earer Sunday! So d!rk, so dismal and raining sFaidt fiom the
heaveIs. Ilsr nisht rhe wind howlcd all dght & when ir was nor nining, n was
slectitg. It ;s now icn o'clock wlh a cold IliD tom the e&st rnd so da* thal I can
scarcely see to wrile rhesc lines, though near a ldge window. Thc weaiher has been
cold and dry with hcavy fiostr & high winds for l6t two or Dore week, unlil I
suppose all thc fiuit is killed. The spring promises ro be very backward &
veSctation is very slow in pdting ou1.

Our Prcsb)tery meets at Gooscpond nen Friday. I hope we'l have a
plea$rt & profirablc me.ting.

Thcr€ has been a good deal ofsictness here rhis winte! - mosdy pneuoda
& vcry fsral. Five srom pcisons - two *orten & thrce men havc died sincc I h.avc
becD here. Charles Reid, A. Holland, Will Clark and Mrs. Wiley Filulcy & Miss
Otinger - a[ right in the neighbortDod. I pr.achcd Mrs. Hollsrd's fitncral last
Th6day, at the gEveyard.

As Joe rold m. about his hors€ trading so you can lell hin that I ioo have
been trading s little. I boudt a pory with saddlc, bridle & blaol€t h lhe wirte. for
fony dollars ca3h and sold it & oudr yesicrday on tinc d[ I st of Nov.mb€r wilh a
pan of ..... thowed ir! for sixty nine dolla6.

Com have bcen grcady diseas€d hcre this wintcr and hav. died aI ov.r dl€
neighborhood mtil the p€ople sle nesiy ruined about milk & buner We had two
h€re giving rilk and one died & the other hls b€en complaini4 most ofthe tine.
They acl somewhat like they were poisoned & die riShl ofr.

We hav. had nor€ excilenent about nad dogs lhan a linl€, though dte ddng
;5 quieting a little just now. Sometime ago we bld shllpox exciternent lik€ wise

I Eceived a card lhe oth€r w€ek fiom M$. Wtllac€ ofBake66cl4 c8l. in-
quiring aft€r me. Ofcourse I rrswcrcd.

Since I left W€st Prairie I havc nor had as bad hedth as t hsve sirce last Oct
Atn bette. now. Have preached 3 times since Noy. Have no chage. Wi[ lake none

YouI father, E. J. Slockton



LETTER T5
Pak Store, Ab. Dec. l4$ 1883

D6Joe & Kmi.l
Yous of..... 4ti inst lo hand lasr dghr and news oored. Glad to know you

I am ibarkftl lhat I h6v€ th. prescnt comfortlble shelte. lo pbject me ioIl the
wintry slorms and cold blasts ofthe s€ason sd po* !o do mc withotn havitrg ro buy
.ither wil lherefor€ be contenl where I ar! as I have beeD heretofo.e.

Th€ whol€ neighbo.hood wG t€rible shock€d or Tuesday momiDg last by the
n€w oflhe tragical dealh ofBro- Jarnes W. McRay, ! proEineir elder oftlF Goose
Po consrcsation ofthe Cumberland Chulh. Such s gethcring rogether ofp€ople
at a buryiDs I lBve nol seen for roany years as was presedt when he was buried. I!
lh€ aftcmoo4 Monday, he leff honc for Scottsborc with his wagon and a bale of
conon. As he retumed after d6rk alou the big road not mor€ tban I /2 mile f-om our
hous. his leam b€came friehtened as the sigrs showed and stsrted at tuI specd, tu
about 40 or 50 y.rds, struck a larae stup and pitched hin out with his head lgaimt
rcot of! ae., Frcnred his skull ard unjointed his neckbone wher. it joiN his head.
By lh€ wagon striling the stump when in such speed the lelm wss istantly loosed
tom il ard En on a haIf mil€ and was found next momins .... aseiist a ...... $pling
by the breaii yoke. Ofcouis€ h€ was insGtrtly kill€d and hy ttErc a[ night *here
ihe hoss misit h8v. ealen him up. He was found very €arly ne)d moming and lhe
news sprcad npidly iD every dircction. Maggie ard I where th€r€ amolS the fust
wher. he lay cold and stifritr deathjust as he had be€n lhmwn nom bis wason.
Such ! sishl! He wss aboln 40 years old lnd hrviq a lsrge s.d helpless faDily,
haviry 8 childEq all sirls bur rhe two younepsq aDd vdy much .mbarra.rsed wirh
debts. Whlt they'll do I lalow not. cod car€ for and pity them!

Kamie, I wish you could s.€ yo6 pa with hjs Dicc Dew suil ofdatk gray nix€d
..... coa! panls & vest. Maggie spun the filling dyed it, wove il cut it and made the
entire suit with her ol{n hands. Howproudlamofit.

In coDclusioq I sd sony it hun all ofyoL! but lrr€nzo, as il did, perhaps even
otrending you, but nor withstandirg all lhis, yout own slirlcd Eother wa! no kinder,
more sedle, sffectionate end donestic than Mlsgie. A cros! word has never fallen
from her lips, rct a sour look has .ver bc€n secn on her fa.e sincc ou huiase,
now more rnd a yed.

A letler tom Rebecc! Jan. inforning me ofyou condilior How uneasy! o do
writ€ to m. at once! God bless you. Kiss the swet ones.

You fadEr in arlxiety, E. J. Stocklon



LETTER 15
Parks Sto.e, Ala. Dec. l4lh 1883

Dear Joe & Kannie:
Yous of.....4th iNtto hrnd lst night and rews mled. clad to knowyou

I aD tharkfirl ihat I have rhc pEsent comforrable shelter lo proj€ct ne fiom the
wintry stonns dd cold blasis ofthc season ard pork to do me withour having lo buy
either; will lherefor€ be conlent where I aq s I hlv€ been hcrctofore.

thc whole neiehborhood was renible shocked on Tuesday Domins lalt by the
new ofthe trasical dealh ofBro. James W. McRay, a proninent elder ofthe Goose
Pond congr€gation ofthe Cumb€rlaDd Churcll Such a eath€ring together ofpeople
at a burying I h4ve not se€n for nsny years !s was pr€sent when be w6 buried. In
fte afremooD, Monday, he lefi hone fo. Sconsboro with his wagon and a bale of
cotton. A! he r€tuftd after dark along $e big road not morc dlan l,2 mile fiom our
house his leaD b.can€ tightened as the signs showed snd shned !t tull speed, m
aboul40 or 50 yads, struck a lds€ srrDp and pitch€d hirn out with his h€ad against
root ofs trEe, factuEd his skr ud unjoint€d his neckbone wheE itjoiDs his hsd.
By the wagor striking the stump 1rher in sEh sp€ed the tem was istantly loosed
frorn it atrd rd on a halfmile and was found ncxt domirs .... asainst a ...... saplirg
bythc bredt yoke. Ofcourse h€ was i$tandy kiftn alld hy there all liglt where
lhe hogs Eight have eaten hirn up. He was foud v€ry c€rly dexl moming ard the
news spread Epidly in €ve.y direction. Maggie sDd I where ther€ arnong the first
wher€ h€ lay cold md stitrin deathjust as hc hsd been dmwn f.om his wagon.
Such a sight! He wrs about 40 years old and having a laqe and helpless fsmily,
havi.s 8 childEq all sirls but the two youngesl, .nd very much embafrss€d with
debts. Whal they'll do I ktrow not. God care for and pity them!

Kmie, I wish you coold see yolr pa wilh his nic. new suit ofda.L gray mixed
..... coal panh & vest. Maggie spun th€ filin& dyed it, wov€ il cut it and rnade th€
€ntir€ suil wilh her o$,n hods. How prcud I u ofit.

ln conchsior! I d sorry ir hun allofyoq bur t reuo,asildid, perhaps even
offending yoq but Dot witbslediry all thi!, you own s8iltcd moiher was no kinder.
nore gentle, aflectionatc and don€ltic than Maggie. A cross word has never fallen
fron her lips, Dot a soul look has ever b€en se€n on hc. frc. since ou mdiasc,
now morc lnan a year.

A lett€r from Reb€cca Jarc inlorming me ofyour condition. How ucdy! O do
write to me at once! God bless you. Kiss the sweet ones.

You fathcr ir &xietv. E. J- Stocklon



IJTTER 16
Puks Storc, Ala. Feby. loth 1884

Dear Jo€ & Kandc:
II i! the Sabbath day. I lEve no sppoinhent and an therefore at hone. It

is His will that I have no appoinbent for I could not lill one ifl had it. Nearly two
wceks aso some kind ofriseD comenced comine on my back or near my side, and
sdll lhcrc is no appeannce ofit coming to a hcad. Itjs swelled inr latge... doud
as large as rny haDd and smal pimples or blisters fomcd on it ud they ru a little.
Whlt the end wil be I caffot tcll. I suffe. a grear d€al with it both nighr a|l(l day. I
fea.that it is a c buncle.

A ge l.|lE cam€ yestcrday DoEing lo lell mc rhat your Unolc Willim
Stocktor on the day befor€ was al the poi ofdsth lhat he srw a man tryiq to
gel herc to lell me but could mt for the hid walers. As he is a .elalivc ofthe fanily
he said h€ would try 10 get a$oss today and se€ hiq and would corae or s€nd me
word about him. I feal he is dead already or ifnot yet that he will die- Heh4been
very feeble for some lime. I can not possibly ao to see him in my condi-
tioq ifthe wale6 wer€ out ofthe way.

W. have had a rcnarkable winlcr so for. Cold before Cluistbas, yes, fieezirs
bin€r cold, such a! nrely ever happe$ in rhis couFy, til lnl oflhis montlr then
wa.nI! clo'rdy and rsinin& yes ..-.. for the last foul days nearly all lhe wbile, and still
cloudy, warm and thrcatenins no prospecr ofit cle.ring ofr 1lle "back watel'was
just begirning lo l.ave , now lhe headwarcB @ boomiry, ud the eanh so tutl of
water and the ground so soft thlt it is with bouble people can travel at all. How
high the 1fatels *ill be no one ce te .

A letr€r from Jimie lwo or thrle w€eks sinc€ infonned me thal he had sold otn
his inlercst in "The Times" to ME. ...... For the prcs€ he is at sea not knowing
where he will so nor wbat he wil do. I ce but fe€l sad.

I have been lookiq for hi[t sone dme to visii me. In his l€ner he said he night
not gct offdll afrer coud which would me.l second Mon&y - lomorcw - iD this
Doid! but he thoughi he had to stay till court. In a pr€vious l€tter he lhought on
account ofsome lisht synptoms ofconsumption h Minerva that ifhe sold he *ould
likely go to Califomia. I somehow interpr€ted his conteEplaled visit |o see me as
looking ir thar diEdion. Ifbc shoutd so to cslifornia ud pl.ce th. Rocky
Mountains betwecn us, I shall see his face no more in th€ nesh. Suct' lhoughts
make me feel sad - oh so sad!

A letter tom Lorenzo sooctin€ since bfomed ne ofa new boy al hi! house -
all doing w€I. Hc osN three cows and ha! r.nt€d six mor€ , m,tirs niDc, thet he
is milkine. Says he i! makhg sinply s living at the p.esenl can rent as many as he



wants to wh€n spring op€ns up, thiDk it is th€ best thing he h's struck to nake

whisk€y i! till doing its wort oftuin snd destructior in out county. On last
Sanrday evcning was two wEks !go, thrc. broth€ls n m€d Wilbome, having
finished puttiDg a laft olsaw logs into Sanra Creek on lhe southside ofTennessee
.iver, w€nl up to a grocery on lh€ bai& and with othe6 aot to drinkiDg, fcu out a
ususi, pistols w@ dtasn and lhe fight connerced. Wll€! il .nd€d lhe dEe
brolh€rs w€r€ a laying in a pile together shot down by one rlan naned Webb.
They w€r€ all put into a w.gon together ud hauled home 10 b! g@ted my a mothe.
and a blind fsther whose head has grcM gEy iD p.caching ihe Sospel ofpetcq and
good wil to men- Nen noning two ofthcn lay coQse h thc sane bed, and the
other said to be nortally wounded. Since I have heard he was better. Old Aun!
Polly Btudon has bccn sick for week but is inproving. Maybe before mailing lhjs
I'll hear sonethins fiom yo'n Uncle William.

E. J- Stocktotr

LETTER T7

(Written lcross th€ top mareini Mls. Hill will b€ at Bro. Floyd's as this reaches
you M&g8ic & I saw her otr F.idly befo.€ she $aned. Floyd did Doi Mirc to Dc lo
com€ with h€ra! you wmte he would. Al l.dt I got rc leier nom hin. Go&see

Pa*s Srorc, Ala. May th€ 22nd 1884

We generally lhink ou way is neft md would be glad others to do as we do.
Now it wa! two honrhs ioo thc dat€ of my letter lo you beforc you anlwered it.
Wcre I to copy )otE emple, it wo'nd be the 4th of July befor€ I would bc du€ you
a letter. And you know exampl€ is ofgrealer force & speaks louder than words.
Taking youl exanple s! my guide, it says pa, dotr'r writ€ to m. so often. SoDe-
tines I corulude to do !! you and Jimmi. do lboui witinA - for he is perhaps nore
carel€ss lhan you - i.e. wait as long 6 you b€forc answering my letten, but I get so
reslless thai I musl break tlrough the rulei write I must and wdte I will. So here I
8o right ovd you exlEple.

But while on the subject I willtake thc liberty ofemphrsizing de tlought that as
par€nts gel old and advance in years they pe.haps become norc s€nsitive as to the
filial respcct and dutics ofchildEn towdd their pa$nt!. So they feel lhe fi"ilty of
lif€ and the infmities ofage gatheritrg about then; cons€queotly lheir dep€ndence



upon someone lo Iook aier thell! lhat natualy they expect &en childru to be
mor€ and Dor€ inre.esred and conceEed about ihcm. PesoN of Dy lge dd infm-
hies natNlly b.giD to look fo. sorneonc lo help lhcm in thcir growing helpl$sness,
and of course they look lo rheir children &s props io stay thcln atrd brace lhem just in
proponion as thcy feel 6!t they lre declining in strEng&. Iflhe .bove be true, and
..... il is, ihe least s€€ning neglect o. ind;trerc.c€ ofchildren to tbeir p.mts is calcu
laied lo hurt md woud then fe.lings. Whethe. th€y €xpress theDs€lves or nol, the
sling is there as s thom in the flesh. I ftnow that I am seosirive, but I do noi know
lhat I a too huch so. I know thlt 6 a paEnt I have the gr.at€st concm for my
children, neve. a day passes but my pnyels go up in rhen behall and lhey have a
large place in Iny tnudts, and stil laee. ir ny grcat wsm he€n. li s€ems th€re-
for€ to me tbsi ny childr€n oughl lo bave the srEatest rcsp€cl and filial reead for
me. From this sltrdpoint how can I help harting and groaning when it's two
moDth! befoE they write to rne. Il i! gencElly that long bcfore Jirunie wriies. I be-
liev€ that I have wodied more over his seemjng carElessn€ss and neSlect ofDe than
any ofmy chjldr€r! ed fi"equently no apoloF/ is ofered. I {,rile this not to com'
plain bui simply to sbte flcrs.

Your good l€ner was lo hand rhe lasr oflalt we€k, ard I did rcad it with a great
deal ofple8su€ rnd was bui too sorry when I got to the end ofi! It was too short.
I ar glad to hes! oftle inprcved condilion ofTorunie dd oftheir prcspercB way
ofgetting along. May it last for€v€r! I 8ot a Iong l.trd, p.filps a dozen or morc
pages nom Rebecca Jane nol long sime. It wa! tull ofhope and good cheer.

Y€s, we bave salad pledty, hlve be€n haviq "gr.€ns" since th€ flil ofApril.
GIad you thjnk ofne at fte dinn€r lable. Glad you thowht ofmy binhday. Ii im-
press€d rde I lhink duch mor€ than uual. The facl forced i8elfupon my mind rhat I
have had many birthdays, and it was equally clear to me thd therc trodd bc bul few
in stor€ for m€ in rhe fi{ure, perhlps nod.. I know lhe magin is grcwing l€ss,
indeed is already narow with me. My pen will Dol wite much Dorc about my
birthdrys. h.g yed bave pased sitrc. you htd a molher. Soon you will also be
without a father. Theoyouw feclmorc lonely and desolat€ in the wodd. But
cod will take cre of my baby chjld. JBt row lny health is se€mingly b€tter BulI
wd nol able lo go to Prcsble.y thowh in Scotlsborc, and so it bls been wilh me
since soon after leaving your house, up and dow4 better and $/orse lmtl I have
cone lo lhe conclusion that my blood is tull ofpoisoq ad that unless puified, ny
geDeral healh will 'or inprove- To be able to do anythhg, I rakc medicin€ every
day & senenly 3 tin€s a day. If you renember I complained of Iry side being.....



with a clrbuncle. lt does ml yel gel well, it heals up and rheD breaks oul sgain. It
has been sorc now for two w€eks, and I do rot know wbar th€ end will be. In rny
pr€scDt condition I dln Dot count oD much hellth

Your silen@ about your Uftle Willian Stockron's dearh would inply ihal you
did noi know ofit Sur€ly I did not omit so iDporiant e ilen a! tbar ir tr)y len.r to
you. Hewenttorestonthe28thofFeby. I w6 sick rhen sd not able to ao to
s.€m hi4 know littl€ ofthe panicria$ a! I have se€n HuL.... but onc. and rhen
only 3 few tuinulcs.

Th.r€ is mor€ hislfimded w;ckedness soins on her€ now than ever has been
sine rhe country was s€nlcd. Ou coutrtyjail hEs 27 prisonels in it now alld Dearly
all or lhe nost oftheiq fo.muder. Som€ are so outrageous thar thc people are
about ready lo lynch theE. Coun willmeet in a shon tinc aDd ifsonething is not
dorc 10 sadsry the p€ople md quiet tlen feelinss, Do one will bc surpdsed ifthe law
falls into lhe hands ofJudS€ Lynch and is executed withoul funher delay o. trouble.
I wmtc you perhlps about I bmthers.U behg shot dom in a pile tog€ther by one
m&. Since lhen 2 or 3 orh€6 have been killed just in rhe upper neidborhood. I aln
sorry ihat I have nol sobelhing b€tter Io write to you. Bless the swc€t litlle children
kiss lhem all for g"ndpa. As to my future wher€abours I cannot \l'rite you jusl now.
I wodd lov. so much to b€ with you sI. Maggie s€nds her love.

You father, E. J. Stockton

LETTf,R T8

(Wrin.n acrcss top margin: Dom€llhad wrin€n me about tle wboopingcough
sDong the children. I was very uneasy about
w€ll. I wouid iove to see lhem.)

Yours oflh€ 7th inst. lo hand F iday ard I haten to rcply. Yestcrdsy, no.
Saftrday, we bad whilehedded cabbaSe for dim€r, not Early York!, but a new son.
Wehayelhe bcst sonof l.thrce this yedl cverhad. Il h.ads up fikecabbage snd
so brittle ard well talted that I wur you to have some of it. We Call it "ice" Ier-
tuce and when lhe s€.d g€ls rip. wc will send you some ofth€m.

w€U, wiU Sallie be m.nied at IlsL Dargprous a! was ihe leap, she has iaken il
at last, risky as it wa!. I think s grest deal of SsUie and hope she has dorc well.

It hs b.€n nining ne$ly two w€eks and thc frps arc eettina iD a leribly forced
condirioq rnd it is slill cloudy and tlu€atening. The sprin8was.... b&ckwrd and

thern. Ghd they sre geiting along

Parks Store, Ala. June l6th 1884



the crops are very late, tlough they look rolerably well and hard up wnh $e $eeds

Ou!circuit counjust over Sanrday. Five lnen werc sent€nced to the
penit€nriary for life. Three wer€ sent€nced to be hung on the lsr ofAuglsr nexr.
Ihe court adjoumei to meet again in a short tine for the sp.cial pur?ose oftrying
nine olher crimiEls whos€ cases are as dcspeEre as ihose .lr€ady coDdemed. I
hlve n€ver knora so many desperate deeds ofblqckest crime in this county. Public
sentimcnt is running very high and d€mands at the hands ofrhe courr tharjusrice
should b€ meted out lo lhe diminals. Thc cout could noi 8.t tbmugh with all at its
resular lerm, hence will again shortly be convercd to finish up iis work. The
p€oplc, mayb€, will wair patiently till coun Eeei! agai4 when the satne dedands a!
befor€. Should the courr fail to meet public expectatior & rhe denands ofpublic
s€ntiment, tnen I feu it that the inflexibl. coun ofJudge Lynch will bc sppealed to.
R€pon rcached us roday saying a 'lE - ! canle buyer - ws! found with his bllins
shot ou on Sand Mounbi& paniculars nor krown. ft is appaE ro the nost causal
observer that something musl be dore to check the deeds ofviolencc and blood-

I have not had 3len.r tom Rebecca Jane in solnetirte, h€nce had not leamed of
Sali€'s naniage . Congmhrlate her for ne.

I just dotr'l k ow what to say about Dy .oh maner. You rcport is so ufavoF
able ed y€l il was so larg€ & fin. $at hy dieppoinhenl ;s considenble. What
does Joe think it was worth to him . Mrggie will write on another leaf

Your falher E. J. Stockion

LETTER 19
Parls Slore, Ala. Aug. 5tl! lEE4

While ir Sconsboro yest€rday at the election I saw three nen
closcly guaded marching past wherc I *rs sitting in conpany aith others. I asked
who rhey weG dd l€am€d thar is was Ab. Walat and n'o ofhis sois going fton
the jail to tbe depot to iak€ the tnin fo. the peDitenthry, haviDg be€n scdenc€d by
the coun a few days aAo.

Two or thre. months - p€rh.ps more - .go old man Wallar tbEe soN ed thEe
other m€n went to a house occupied by s Inm named Eppsrd from KentucLy,
eDgagcd ir gctting stove tinb€r, a peace$le, quict and indu5tdous narr od
nurdered him in cold blood. Th€y werc arest€d ald put injail lasr week th€y werc
lii€d, one acquine4 two fired $50 each and cosb, one senl to the coal nines for 12
nonths. two oihe6 smi to ihe p€nitentirry for a yc{r ud lhe old mln for four yesrs.
Tlink ofil! The cold blooded murde. in a nu's own bed at dle silent hour ofmid-



nigbl the highes seolenc€ for lolra yea|s! The plea put up by tbe psrty was thal
riey went ro sc.|E the poor t]M ad ac.ident llv kiled hirn! Th€ lawy.6 seird
upon this hobby, md in plesdine beforc th€ jury Eade such an inpr€ssion on their
mhds od so ..... thisjudgement that they brought i! lhc above v€rdicl. h rhis cg3e
justice was sct ssid€ and public sentident out'"ged.

ToIn Moody soDe 3 or 4 miles fioh hcre on th€ sout side ofthe river, got on
his hoFe, took hb doublc brreled sho! gu4 road down to l"ansston a milc distancc
& filled his stomach with slcohol uder the name of"bin€rs" then we tohisfield
dd withoul provocation shot one ofhis terants at his plow hmdles, rode up to the
dyins Dan\ house, caled his wife ou & told hd he killed Cbdlie her busbmd .
Th€ Ed's ne w.s Charlic Couts. Lrst week Moody had his trial bcforc ihe
Circuit Judge to see wh€ther or not he could get bale. As I went lo town yest€rday
I net Moody and his wife in Rosebury Creek going home in a buss/ having been
tMed out on a bond. Public aentinenl was ssain ouhaged and a monster tumed
Ioose on sociery. This is lhe second white man h€ has killed over tb.rc and re?ort
saF a Negro before he carne there.

t ast year we sent a Negro wolrd lo the penitertiary for life ud in th. sase
year huns a Negro man.

At our court in June a Negm mrn was sent to the penitentiary for ten yem ud
rhree whit€ men sentenced ro be hug on lst day ofAuglsl. Accordingly lGt Frid.y
they sufer€d the extrenc penslty ofthe law. Th€y w€r€ all hmsed toscth€r fiord
the sde gallows, though privat€ly, yel thcrc w4 a va3r c.owd ofpeople. Whal
morbid & vitiated tatel Does ir not show .verything bul a lender, delicate and
rcGned elemcnt h the utm ofsuch? Some otheF yel hjail for murder.

The norals ofth€ coutry @ over ru4 Elnh is traf|pled und6 fool public jus-
iice is sel aside, and religion at a heavy discomt. Humsn life is oflinle value, and
hence no on€ feel, saf€ in pcBon or pmpeny. I m so sick ar hean b.caue oflhese
things, and so out ofhear! that I could now wish nFclf away fiom he.e. I llave
wcll nigh d€spaned, dd slrnost rcady to sir doEn in hopel.ss despa;. Cod pity the

I wa so glad you snt mc the little wisps ofhanofftc swet linle girls. They
are so long and beadiftl and withal so son and 6m. Kiss then both for grandpa. I
wonder why thc little nan was fo.gotten dd neglecled. It seerns like he o!8hr to
have been r€presented to have made the thing coDplete. Does he have no hair?

As I hav€ said befo.e I could eladly come rnd be wilh you a[ ifl could see the
openings ofprcvidefte in thrt diEcdon. But as yel I m shut iD ed h.dged abod
in such a way that I cannot s€e my way cl€ar to leav€ this coonry at tle pr€sent. I
wish the way wa! open



. Tell ded Joe herEfore rhal t lery much ne.d rhe doney for ny corn also which

. You rcqu€sFd me ro do without it tast yea, ifl coutd. I let mysetfsutrer
tnercrore Elner than ro hurr him. You woutd b€ surpris€d indeed ifl were ro rellyou snc-lhinSs thal I hNe don€ ro favor you dd him by Dor cauing for Lhrt tal is
oue De. I nope now lhat ir wilt nor hun hirD ro send De lhe money and ir c.rrainty
will be r g€at favor for me.

\[,bi].1 li!e..rd ftlr may nor be tong r wiltcenainly look $e indi@ obs of
prcvrdence wilb 3n eye of waLchftln.ss, for d opponuniry ro be w;fi you.

l o show you how ftuch I M in eamsr in $har I say abour colnjng $ere, I feel
tbat the ti€s which bind me here are being severed srd thar fast ioo. pteae don't
kep m€ waiting b hear fom you roo long.

you fadEr E. J. Slocklon

{Wriden oD $e top m.lgin oflhe lasr page: I have tong cont Dptated *riring a tiflte
book. ... "Th. Losr Brorier" I have 7l psges of tegal cjp atredy prepa-red ia
nanuscnpr. Tlinl I willb. ablc ro fnish;r in rhis monfi. a there witibe less
p€rhaps d|s! | 00 pages. As ro publishing it I cannoi now say abofi rh& How
much laiD we hav. bld this re$or your letter came iDd@d ....... Did you know
rha! Jin|nie was in the Melhodist Ciurch? Such is ihe faci)

LETTER 20

My De.r r,,rllie:
Park' StoE. Ala. Aus. 2lrd, 1884

you tender ed wltchftl

A le$er tom Donnell yesrerday evening conrains rhe following as rhe first
paragmph: 'We arc at a gEar loss lo know jusr what you !rcu. your tetrcs oftatc
hle lnorc o. less mysr€ry comect€d wilh them. wlry Eear u! so? Why nol rell s
jNt whal is k€eping you in rllat coufty? Kannie is so troubl..t about it she don't

I erite this nomins, deai child,
cd ov€r me, a far as I csn nolrl anxiety and rroubte. cod knows that I woutd nor
cause onc pang of sonow in youl bosom, or rhc r€si ofnry pr.cious chitdren's,
intentionally. So, let me suffe., rarher thm inpose sutrering on theD. Therefore
when I rmte lalt to yoq nev€r €ntcrcd my mind rhar I w.s stiring up rrouble ir
ihe tender and snsitive feelings ofny chit4 or thetr my pen would have b.€n silenl.
A thouland rines would I rather ir woutd not movc st sll, thah by ils moving, it
would c.use soEow and tlouble. I am alrnost in sighr ofthe pori, woutd rh!! thc



balance ofthe vo)"ge could be on cslrn and mooth€ wateN; ncverrheless, not my
will but thine be done. Did I nNe, watch ov€r, and p.ess you rende.ly to my
bosom h infdncy aDd in childhood becausc I lovcd you with all the lcnderness and
afrection ofa fond parcnr? SurEly lhat lov€ ha! never groM less becaBe ofthe
hpsc ofycas, but ifpossiblc, it has ircreased with the hcrtjle ofthcse years. And
I have kept many a houble penr-up in my bosom, & €ndwd in silence mthcr rhan ro
cause you so sutr€. by rcvealing it Io you. Is that enough? No,I'I erit€ more.

With your delicat. health and str€ngtb, and tender babies to cde for and con-
slrntly look aftcr, youl pa thoudt ir ws roo grear a burden irnposed upon you and
dearJo€ to have fte care ofhis nother and yow pa both otr your hand! at once, and
th.refore he Ieff to ry once aSain to battle oD with the wo.ld for hiEsclf The
choice may not have bc€n wise or prudenr thus to throw hiD3€lfod aSaiD into the
g.eat banle oflife. Whether the step w6 wise oruwise, it wss takeq &dsllthe
caft ard respoNibiliri€s oflife are aroud and weighing upon my shouldeB as dley
used to be and I meet them fte best I cd.

Now for ny .ncurnbranc€s: b th€ first place I have a shelle. here for th€ prc-
sent aDd I have none ther€. S€condly I hav€ neve. been able to get a title ro the land
upon which I have paid lax€s for morc than 25 yeu. I still hope 10 do something
with it. Maggic has 20 acres of land in thc woods, which as yet I have not been able
to se[. She will hlve 40 acrcs Borc sft€r the death ofhd mother thal so far I can
sec 6 yet, it is b.st for us not to leave Mrs. Carr and Annie cannot wefl be lefr by
themselves. We all live togelher in perfect peace and harmony, but the ca.e ofthe
whole fanily is upon mlselt We hsve an old and dilapidald pl&e, v€.y much
worq and sone to miq upon which to make a living, and to run riis and kcep ii up
ihposes a hqvy tak upon m€. Coupled with all thi! my health ha rot becn smd
since I came back. I take Simmon's powdered Liver Regulator sencrally three
times a day, or then I could not ao at all. I nad€ a poor out .ollecthg wlar *a3 due
ne here, ofnecessity had to go h d€b! failing lo collect, ofcourse, I failed lo pay
ard alD lher€forc still in d€bi. The lrrd b€irs on ny side, as I t'st he is, bcli€vina
that he alwal5 helps rhose rhat strive la*.tully, I husr pay ny debls right away. This
is lhe resson lhat I *role yoq dear Joe, thal I needed sll that wa! due me rhere. As
I wlot€ yoq I denied mFer hst winter and also subj€cted mysclfro hardships dlAt I
was not used lo Ether than cdl for the money when you wrclc me thal Joe w6 hard
run to g€t llong. Some day when we s€e face lo face I'll tell you of sooe of my
hardships.

l camot tell whea nor wherc I'll b€. wh€tr thc Mate. calls for ne. But if he de-
lays this cal for a few yeaF, I hop€ to be with you. Y€t bow f€ebl€ lhe lenue by
which I e enain ad .xpEss tbat hope- Menever I can lel loose, or wird up my
business here I w8rl to come. Bul I have gone back ard forth enoud. I rhink it is



best for all ofus lhal, ifposrible, I make a fnal wind up ofmy linl€ D.ne$ h€re
bcfor€ I l€ve lhis country. Thingr have gore s sdverely herc in th€ way of
hoEls ind religio4 thst w€ll-nish lhe lasl ti€ thrt binds me herc is severed. IfI
could I would le{ve wirh bur few r€greis n€ver to rctum agair

Il will not bring couble lo your hean, I trusi, for ne in conclusion lo tell you that
I !m b€girning 10 fe.l $at my sray thi5 side ofthe .iver is very precadou indeed. I
am thercfon admonished to set my house in ordcr ard kcep it so in the tuture in
rcference to my worldly blsin€ss. Iwantrogetoutofdebtand keep so.

I am not able to wo*- Dow Pinkston hasjEt lcft, says he will bc back h a few
days to live with me. He is your Au Jimy Shell's snnd son & I 3In his sreat
uncle. His hlher & 'hother ar€ both dead. He may be no accoud & he is 20 y€ars
old. Ifthere i! anythins lefi out rhar gives you troubl€, writeii!. 

.,. ,""o-

Lf,TTER2I

(Wntten across top mdsin; Who has chaBe ofyour place and is Mrs. Willians
going wirh you?)

Parks' Storc, Ala. Scpt. 2nd lE84

I havc jur rec€iv€d and rcad your l€tler ofihe 25lh ofAug., and as you re-
quesl lne to wite iinmedialclv. I hast$ to do so accordinS to your requ€st I hsve
anothcr rcason for witina right'away dd tEi is lo give cxprcssiotr to ny de.p pi -
up feelings ofssdness and grieg b€cause you are Soins to break up and leave, God
only knows wh.rc, likely to Tex6. IfI have becn sad hcre oncn as you tbink fiom
my len€rs, how shall I be in the firure? How shall t 6nd langurge lo €xpr€ss the
sadness I feel tra!.? Al tbc rcading oflh€ ff6t s.ntcnc. ofyour letler informing ne
of you movins, s dark ponentoui cloud satherEd suddellly, indee4 fell down upon
me, and has settled over rde with no prosp€ct at lh€ presed ofb€ing rcmoved. r
th€rcfor. wire ir gloom- I sit in gioony silefte, not knowing whrr to ${ile. I Iook
all doud to €very pan ofth. horizor but no lidt app€ais. Foryiv€ me thercforc
forthis sd ard gricfstricken len.r. You say qrite imediat€ly lDd how €be can I
wrile but gloomily? I wish I could l€el in a difr€rcnt w!y, hdecd I do.

Donnell's lener induced me to wile ro you .$in and in tbat I explained sone
things and stated that hy hcalth \{a! poon and life wilh me was very unc€nah ald
precarious. I slso slrted thal I was not abte io work on sc@unl ofthe presence of
sixry six year. and my poo. h.alrh NotwitlBtadirg all thit hot as th€ weather was
the lasl w€ek ofAugust, I took my ax€, and with 3 hired hand, I w€nt to clearing



land and am ,till at worlq doing what I can How else can I live hn in sw€ai d'

,.trt#lfr+Ei*trfi**ffiiiffi;

uitll:t}i***g*:urgl+,t*tur.;,g-+:
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Yes, you arc more thrn w€lcolne to thc dinn€r b€[, rs]€ it and lhink ofme.
Keep il $credly in lhe family. Ifproperly cared for it mly go down to genemtioc
ycr to come dd bc a sacrcd rcmjnde. ofhin who t+rites thcse liEs or Tue5day
moming of Septcmber the 2nd I884.

How glad, dear Klmie, 10 give you dear Arnx's lds€ pictu€, but--not now!
No, Dol yc! but by and by. How my bean ru6 out afrer yoq my sweet baby cbild
these blindir8 tears sE witress! Enough - p€ftsps too much.

E. J. Stocktot

LETTER 22

(Written lcross top ofmargin: Tcll J@ his money order caine to hand alright. I
kept th€ entire fifty tlr€c dolla$. Bro. Beudine did not need it at the time. His wife
& sister both died last sunmer & he has brcke up housekccpiDs. Thlt anicle iD lhe
C.P. brouSht hiln in more lho $200 & then the rcnt ofhis place is worth some-
lhhs.)

Park' Slor., AIa. Jany. l5th 1885
Dear Joe & Kanrie:

YoB ofthe 6th to hrnd lrst tright and !€ad wilh d€ep sympaty becaEe
ofyou grcat afilictioG and suferings, and yet with gnat surprjse al you saaleEent
in the fiIst sentence in your letier, viz. "l have waitcd and waited !o long to hear
iom you I have codcludcd to wai! ro longq." You langlsge is applicable to my-
selt All your letteB that you bolh lmle beforE leaving for Texas came to hand
promptly. I a$w€red in about 2 weeks so that my s.nswer would gel there about the
time you di4 rEqu.sting an answ€r inmediately giving al th€ p,rticulG ofyour
rout€! "I wsit€d lnd wited" lill my aMiety could bed it no longcr, ther in despeF
ation I seized my pen and t|rot€ a postal car4 addr€ss;.9 both letler and card to
'Joe & Kannie Willian.", as is ny habit, and addr€ssed lh.m to Oaisvnb, Cmk
Counry, T€6, with some desee ofcarc ss it was s new office, but still no news
from you. My sutrerin$ and arui.ties d|ov€ sle€p gom my eyes ud peace fio'n
my troubled mind. Twic. lalt w€ek I went to lhc office wilh gr€at trepidalioo of
mind only to come back in rhe midst ofdisappoinhenr and gloo4 ard thu for
nedly two long monlhs I waited. About 6 we€k or t€n days ago I went to the ofrc€
ard sor s letter fion Rcb€cca Janc which I broke ard rcad as I rcde ny horse ud
she said she had never received but just oDe le$er fiom sister Kanie dd they had
sU b€en sick. nle irfer€nce was thlt I had @eivc4 a! shc srpposed a! rmny and
I knew all .bout their afilicrions. My poor hean was too tul to b€a. up any longer,



I just brok. down ard wept like a child. Sh€ had r€ceived but on!, *hile I, your
only parent, had suffercd all that time with never a sinAle line froD my prccioG
baby child, whose ve.y life & happiress arc a cnde. as the applc ofmy eye. All
b€en sick & suffcrcd a grcat deel somewhere in TeEs but did Dot ey whcre, when,
or with what diseale, supposing of couq that I kncw all abom iL WeIluch is
life!l

I got this far dd siopped to r€rcad you lener agaia and now wirh tea$ in my
eyes I am....... ny pen along these lines, while it is one oflhe gloomiest days we
cver havc ed nining most of the rime. What plealuE if I could see you all & ,ak
wilh you sbout you! afflictios. How I would love to see "GinDie", as you cal her,
and tell her what a wsJm place she has in my hean for he. kifltness and sympathy to
all in your suferings. Bear ro her my wamest lov€ & r€ll her I do tha.k her so
many rirnes ed that God will bless he. for such acrs ofkindness lo the afnicted. I
know she's a sood womaq love her as your own sister.

We have Dot be€n riding on a smoothc sea eith.r. MagSie took violenl cold
more than two weeks ago and it fell on her ttmat it rose on the inside, ihrew he.
into high fevea and for sone tihe it seemed her throat would close up entirely,
givirg alaming symploms ofdiptheria. But now she is abl.lo b€ up ed slir aboul.
Anrie hss also be€n sick, likewise MB- Carr who is now in bed. Last ofall, violent
cold snlcd in my lefi b.east near my hean & fo. som€ time I could s@cely th
myselfin lhe bed. I an better. Hope w€'ll be w€ll s@n.

Much obliged for the sweet lock ofllair. Ii would be a pleasure to send you lhe
pictEs ofMag. & De bolh for your new albuA but I lack lh€ money. I must thinl
nv leners are in fie omce in Ou"r"".. *nt. 

"oon"o* ru*.,,
E. J- Slockon

LETTER 23
Parks' Store, Ala. Feby.2314 1885

DedJoe & KaMie:
You leder of I sr isl. was a linlc slow in gening here but it was 10 h.and

sone days ago, and fiis cold Monday 'nor ngI will answer it. Since firsl ofDec.
w€ have had wi er in eamest somelirnes raining then suddedy fieezins, then
again snowiry and so or till the prcsen! so dEt linle o. no wo* ha been done this
day two weeks ago. I went to Scottsboro, while lh€re the clouds tumed dark &
threating & it commenced thu.dering. I siarted home, the rah poured upon De & I
got homc with ny ofter clothes w.i. TlEr right it nEtred col4 bitter cold & con-
rinues clear & cold to the prcsent. The.... seems bolh to let loose.



My first letter to you in Texas wa! \iritt€n about the diddle ofocr. & r€ached
Gabsvil. the 28tt! lay tber. on. nontll w's ldv€nisc4 th.o s€ni to W4hingto[
opencd and retumed lo me. So, ny ded child$a that letter lay fterc-olQ-molllb
without b€ing cslled for, as I supposc, & lhen w!3 scnt to th. d€ad lencr omce &
retumed !o m€. My cad must have been misseni or delayed on the way. However
it ;s alt passed & gon. wilh mey other Eoubtes which hrve coDc & eone. Of
co6e you werc all so sick & so long that you could not 8o to the ofiice. We have
mail at ouf ofrce €vcry other day except Sunday. I 8o, d ulual, Wednesday &
Fridly in lhe evcrin& ifl hsve m.il Mitte4 I l.ste iq but of cose it has to li€ ihete
hrJo days, & ifils o. Friday, threc days befoE il leaves. This willaccount for thc
diff.reDce betw.m the dlte of ihe lette. & the mailiq of il.

We have had nore violent colds this winter than comroq almost amoutiig to
pneumoni!, rcne hsve es.ape4 soD.tides rearly aI ar once. M6. Carr is in bed
now, the baluce of us better.

Our Ldslatre Fss€d aD act allowing lhe p€opl€ io hlve an €l4tion ed to loie
for or against prohibitioa closing a[ the hiskey shops in the counry till th€ vote
was iakel Therc has nol been m arcst nor row in Scottsboro this yed. Our
election comes offncxt Thu6day th€ 261h. The friends ofprohibition @ hopetul
but not c€nah ofvictory. We have had some ofthe finesl prohibition sp€.ches bv
differ€nt orlton €ver @d. io this coEry - Betso4 Bsuchlmp & todey ex. Gov
St. John Aob K6s is to speak in Scottsboro. nle fates have ben againsl me, for
I have not had the opportunity ofheadDg rry ofthem. In this pan ofdE coutv the
powertul speeches ofth€se nen have drawn lalge crowds lo h.sr them .d have
pr€ny well silenced ihe bstteries oflh€ en€my' b'it I stil tr.mble for the ark l feel
sanguine however that if we lose it now, we'll gain it by and by

Whiskcy is still sold & giv€n away or lhe sly. 'his trigh *a! a we€k ago a
dflnken nay by th. natn€ ofwhitfield went to Tidwell's houe nol far fiom Scot6-
boro. sal down by M6. Tidw€ll & commcnced blackguarding h€r, wher€upon Tid-
w€ll s€ized an axe and knocked hitrt irto the 6re breaking his skull in two places
and Tidw€ll & his wife lhen fled to neishbo6 .nd save the alarm When thev got to
the hoBc whitfield was dead ard his shoulder & &rln ftorly bumt off. Another
wNskey tFg.dy added to lhe mo.y in this counnf.

In NoveDber I clme out in s new sun of black.., i$lead of the grav which
Magsie made me th€ yed beforc. I feel proud of$ch dom€st'c l,ear.

Massie sends her lov. says she has nothing to wdle more tlrn I what I bave
said, was glad to g€t e page fiom you.

I bought a hoN. rhe otlEr dsy for S?0 Payine $40 down & the baluce due ncxt
Monday. I hlve plcnty owing to me ib.r is due, but feel a litlte uneasy about raising



it. I will ry ro get along wilhout callins tor youB. I lhink I ca I hopc God wi[
prosp€r & bless you abuDdlntly.

Your hthcr. E. J. Stochon

LETTER 24
Palks Sto.e, Ala.
SeDl. l6dl. 1885

Dear Joe & K-anni€:
lnsl Friday I w€nt lo the offlce fe€lina sur€ thlt I would g€t a lcner

fton you unt€5s you h.d failcd h Aening my letter a! had frequ€ntly hlppened be-
fore, and sule enough when Miss Li.zie handed me ey mail therc wa! th€ well
known penmsiship ofJoe's own hand\rriting on the back ofthe onvelop.

Old "Aunl Polly" B@don sk.d m€ ifl hrd aol a lener Aom RetEcca Jde or
fiom Kannie, ard as she nearly always does, asked me to read ir to her. I did so,
much to her gralifcstion- She is now in hcr 86th or 87rh yeu and slwsys bkes on
over you.lenets and Rebecc! Jdes's when I rdd thd lo her & fiequenlly s.nds
her love to you & "Sis".

Karie BrandoD losr he. olden son soi0e 4 week ago - 'thnki." as h€ wa fami'
l;arly called. A geal bie sloul h€arty man, always well & h good huor, taking the
world fsn & €asy, dd one ofthe best hearted dean'.es you ever saw. But wilhll
he was not rclisiou; he Ieft a wif€ & 3 chjldr€n. Poo.l-ankiel he look€d like he
might have lived always! How unexpecled his death lo every body & to him-
seftoo. Truly in lhe midst oflif€ w. are in dte midst ofd*ih. His bodywas hid
away to rest al Goose Pond beside poor Jim McRay thal was killed by his homes
nDnine awly wilh hjs w.Bon two yea6 ago. Illesc, d yel ErE tbe ollly two buded

I aD glad lhat you had a good Dceting al yow chuEh. I .m slso gratified to
led rhat old Broth.r Rog.rs ha a sor in lhe ninisEy so usefin. I an glad to h€ar
ofHenry Trip's €mbracin8 .eligion. I hope he will never go b8ck lo the world, bul
that hc wil pcN€ver€ faithtully in his rclisiou cours€ atd mak€ a good & lseful
member of thc chwh. Tellhim for de thal next Tuesday wek wi be46yeas
since I enbraced r€ligioq snd thal as an old soldicr oflhc cross I bid hirn Godspeed

B.o. Moris wil begin a meeting at the Pond ncxt Sahirday, though the
blidhess & cme of Wordison bave b€en on lh€ place so loDg & @ stiU therc, that
its doubtful as to lhere being a good meeling. Many good deetings hav€ been in the
country by oul peoplc od also by the M€thodisl. In St€v€nsoq in the upPe. end of
this county, md in lhc vicinity eud in our areg of l0 or 12 nil.s, lherc have been



fiom I50to 200 professioos ofEligion. cod seems to be clothins rhe mces of
Snce with 8r€a! pow.r h the coNdion ofsinn€rs. I aln suE il has be€n won-
derfi y naded. Maybe he wil sp.ed his work!

The €vangelist Gibson Fom ceorgia is to comencc a two week meeri.g in
Scottsboro n.n Saturday. He is s Mcthodist & is said lo bc alrnosi a seco ..So"
Jmcs. The Scottsbo@ns have, as I lea4 already prccurEd rhe gr€ar golpel lent
ued by Safl Jones in Nashville some montls aso. I trust great & lasring good will

Hqlth for th€ tine ofyea. .ea!o bly good. Cmps b€tte. tlun last year.
This closing paragtaph will be in refer€nce b ouEelves. Ard 6$l Massie says

lell Kami€ we hav€ comfield b€ars in abundance. She wishes you had sone of
th€q th€y arc so tender and good. we bad fn€ prosp€cls for tumips, sone ofrhe
bps arr€ady gro$,D & .iehi srdgrt thips. Wirh the €xception ofone day's work
Maggie s I have by ouselves pulled & sav€d betwe€n 900 and I ,000 bundles of
nice fodd€r. I have also ncady a totr ofgood h!y. I do nol know whlt is in the
tuture for rde. God knows I would bc slad to be nesr you in my last days. Massie

You father E. J. StGkton

LETTER 25
Park Store, Ala.
oct. I ltll 1885

D$r Joe & r@ulie:
ksl Thursdsy was two we€ks sgo r c8me hone fror! assining in

nakiry boards lo ....... our Goosc Pond church and lo! I found confonlbly seat€d
........ .......? I'I ve.turc you car'i guess. Well, il w.s dd Jiflnie. I hld receiv.d
a lett€r the Friday befor inforring lne tl|.r he would leave home on Thursday evcn-
ing folowing for ny house, I came m tom wo* at tuon for th€ purposc ofsoi,g
afier him in Scotilboro lo neet him si ih. uival ofthe 2 o'clock trah. But he bcet
my cakuration & carn€ on the noming trsin- .... I simply leave you to dmw the pi
nle ofjoy that lill.d my h€art on oln rdecting. Thsnk God thal we had both been
spared lo mc€t in lhe flesh agai4 ater ye{s ofseparalioL For the uice.tlinty of
life with me is not only irtrmanent, but is costatrily grcwhg upon ne a life slowly
ebbs away & my infirmiti€s, ircider! io my age, comtantly increas€.

Jimmie looks wel bul bas reaUy never tuIy rEcovercd fton s seriou! &
dffgerous sickness he had lalt winter wa! a y€ar ago. He staid two wecks lscking
one day lnst Wedncsday momingjust aner dayli8ht, with a Sallon ofcheshuts &
nedly 6s Dany muc8dincs, a bunch ofb€adifin w d moss and tbe rool ofr musca-



dine vine, he lefi for his far ofrhone h lhc g.ear West. The leave-takins was ai
homc as I wa not w€U enoueh to go ro Sconsboro wilh him. The paning wss $d
indeed! My own hean wos too ftI ofgri€fro say nuclr and hjs wa! so much so as
to forbid hjs sayiDs anlrhing. Wi ir b€ ou lalt heeting? yes, in an probsbitiry ou
lal. How it wrinss my hean! codbl€sstheboy! cod bless my dear baby son!

N@ly two years ryo lhe leam ofBrc. Jim McKay E 6way with the wagonjusr
after drlq tlrew hiln our & killed hjrq hi! head stdking against lhe roor ofa riee &
he lay therc by fie roadsidc all nighr b€forc he was found. "Doc,' BurSess, rh€
brother ofthe widowed wife ofMcKay, abou wo week since wa kitled by hi!
nulc tean rl'nning away with him. How wondertul & mysr.nous rhc workings of
Divine providcncel A stnnse farrliry seem to hds aboul that fanity! Is the end
yet?

I tum ro a more pl€rsins subje.t. Therc havc been a er€at mrny pr€cious revi-
val! in this country lhis fall. Hundreds bave dlade professions ofreligion in this
county. The p€ople of Scottsboro procur€d a gosFl te , stretched it on th. pub-
lic squarc, got some evmgelist and held a neeting often or rwelve days, abollt 100
made professios offaith in Cluist- Tlmugh ths dectirs lhe rorc ofpublic senti-
ment ha! been statly improved, and th€ morals ofthe people in town & vicinity
made a grcat deal bener. Yet in lhis neighborhood therE h.5 been m special rcvivd
yet. I thirk good seed has been sosr! *hich sowing of lal€r, will produce a good
harvest. Ob how we need ....... ...... .......of ihis neighborhood ........... ................
......... .....monlh? To me how and ........-. ...,.... ......abom his. God glnt that ......
........ ........... throush........ .......... & do well! ....... ......... ..... Domell I leam€d rhat
tle milk taken away 6"om Tommie. The lctter -........... was making money fast at it.

Posu. is all neht, liv€s over the river, is doing well, has two brishr chidren. At
his rcqu€st I w.nt over r€c.ndy & brptized tbcm - JsDes St@kon & Maggie Lu.
His father ha moved to Chadcstor o. th€reaborns, & as uud old Mr. Hogin with
hiln. He is no account.

I will b€ very nuch oblised for thar money, as a few days since I bought a wason
on 60 days tiln.. You l€ncl wa! ro hand in duc titrl€. Maggie always .eads your

Your father. E. J. Slochon



LETTER 26
Pstks Store, Ah.
Dec. l4tL 1885

D.!r Joc: Your cad to hrnd llst nighL I rljoic. with you ard Kmic on the
gin ofa 6nc soIL and dl8t d€s! pr€cious I&rnic was browht thrcWh in safety.
Hope she will coDrinu€ to do well and soon be up ssaiq be h€rselfsnd iak€ carc of
ttat large fille soL

Bln de3r Jo€, bad as I hatc to writ€ to you for trlor€ moncy, yet trly rcccssity
conpcls lne to do so. Next Mondsy I d due R. S. Sh€lron otscotsboro 355.00
for dl. "Hldisotr" wsgon for th. sslc ofwhich he is the agent. The wagon is pri up
d the GBnd Rapid-e, Micll ......... to ..sponsible perso on 60 dsys tine and im-
mcdi.t€ly on colleclioD forw.rds the moncy ro rh€ ManuftcturEs. I hold two nores
on ! [|a! hcrc - onc for S50.00 .rd onc for S75.0q ed whcn I booght thc wagon I
we! $re less not€ rvould be due I sa of ihis last Novenber when I came to look at
thcm they arE both doe the lsr ofNov. 1886. So you sc€ my rouble. How I .....
madc tb€ mistake,I knowiot lfit was s ordinrry debt pcrbap! l coold manage to
beg time otr it, but as it is I car get none.

First not€

Cr€dit by

Com

Crcdit by non€y order in 1884 53.00
Cr.dit by noney ordcr a short

time since 20.01)
73.00

Bslarce due

Tt ql

20.70

Your frt[cr, E. J. Stocktor

w.70
5D
47.O0
goa
38.70
il,@
93.70



LXTTXR2?
Peks Storc, Ala.
Jany. l ?d! 1886

Dear Joe & Kaimie:
Quile a tine ha! elapsed since I r€ceived your last letter. I have

dclayed witirg because *€ hav€ h.ad no mail at our offce now Soing on lhre
weeks, owins to high eai6 and rhen ic€, and I do not know when this wil get otr

Such weather, Olsuchll/€aft€r! On the moming ofthe 8th it was mning at day-
Iight & contin@d till about t2 o'clock wben the whd suddenly changed to the nonn
blowing with a fierce gale accomprnied with snow, and everlding at once colme.-
ced to freezing and continued till rhe whole eaih secmi,gly was one solid sheer of
ice, and there it remained till lhe folowing Fnday, jult 8 days fiom the commence-
menl when ii @mmenced a slow Fi. gair snd fieezing .nd so it .o inued alt day,
rather finishing up one of the coldest sp€Is ofweather €v€r known ir lhis cou&y.
We could neither k.cp warl by day arcund th€ best fire we could make, or by niSht
with . thc coves we could put on us and a hot sock at ou feet besides. What a
iime I had doiry ny linle feding and trying to keep the 6IEs! My biood is rhin dd
slugekh in its circulation and th€refore th€ cold huns ne a gteat deal, bu we hEve
weathered the storn through and yesterday ud today arc modeEle. Upon the
whol€ w€ have bad so fr ! di$gre€abl€ wintd. Thc 6^t pan was not very cold

Again I have had a erysipelas on Iny leSjusr abovc my a'kle. In choppins wood
weeks ago a stick rolled down tron the pile & srikirs my leg, cutting a lmall plac€
& bruising it a linb.l paid litlle atiertion to il, but in ! fes, days erysip€la! croPPed
oul siving Ine quite s sor€ place on iny l€8. Now however I is b.ner, iod€.d about
we[. Thi! time il did not incline to spreed but was altogelher local, yet h{d to cu|e
uP being vcry shrbbom.

I presrune, ofcouse, that you have long sinc€ leamed ofDora's nlarliage ro Mr.
Stiedly - I believe it is. I have not rec€ived a line fiom then upon the subj.ct but
hamen it dmugb thc BooE Cout Bamer. Pmbably you aI€ acqulided with
hila ifso hls Do6 donc well? Hox/ I do hope she h.s rn,Iried a g€nd€mln who
wil mak€ h€r a sood & ple$ant husband. Then school in Hanison nunbers near
300 scholsrs ud DoG is second only lo the Prcsidcnl hidsell Truly her position in
the school is an enviable one as there ar€ ffve te,chers in it. She desenes great
cr€dit for having won such dislinction by h€r om ind|lstry in so shon a dEe.

I hav€ had no news fton any ofthe childrcn in quhe a time. Hope to gel leners
soon a lhe mail start! asair Tomrie wss cle*ing for sode firn h Harrison and
gctting a dollr a dsy. All se€n lo be doing well at present.



w.lL I gor oul ofmy tight in momy mltrers for drc tihe being by boFowins
fioh a fricDd a 20 dolld aold pi.ce, prcmising hih thlt the momy would b. paid
back b.fore lons. So I m now €asy knowins that dear Joe will scnd me that in next

I do hope you & the d€ar bab., ind.€d, the wholc fmily, arc doing well.
Dear KMie, I b.lieve I will close this lcnq by tcllinA you that Maggie is so

sood to me. My will expGssed, implied o. .nticipaled, is her plealure md lhe path-
way ofher life- Shc does all she can indoors and oul to r€lieve mc ofmy burdens. I
krow th.r you will b€ a glad to learn bow aood she is ro you pa. I w.nl you to love

Yoltl falher. E. J. Slockton

LETTER 26

(Wrin€n s.ross the lop nargin: Dade countyjoirs krnd on lhe South. Pogue ha
mt written to me so I don't know whethcr he is ple$ed o. !ot.)

Parks Slore, Ala.
ADri l10dr.1886

Blessed Baby:
You good affecdoDlc lette. offte 2l sl ult lay in the ofiic€ more th8 s

week bcfore I got ir. TeNcssce nver is iom Mouttin lo Mounrai& ed lacks b'n a
f€w f€et ofbeing to the high water mdk of 1867i lh€n it wa 9 feel abovc lhe
highesl waler mark ever ktrown beforc. Nearly two w.eks ago the roail stopped,
ud si prcs.nt I do nol know when h will stan I wil scnd this l€n.r lo lhe offce to-
day so it 'dll be ready when lhe mlil do€s $an aeain- men the high warcr first
came up th€re was one hail came afrer I stopped Soing to the ofiice dd in fiat mail
your letter cmq hence it ws therc so long beforc I 8ot it. But il wa jut ,s Sood
ald lender as ifl had gol il al once. It was so full oft€nder r€8ud & atrection that
wh€n I r€ad it ny ey€s fill€d with tes, and I said to myseli "God bless nv ded
baby child"l I did wet to take you in r|y srns and pr€ss you lo lny gear big warn
hean. But ala!! my arms were too shonl wlral ajo)dn edness that 6[ed ny bos-
o4 glad in my heart that God had siven mc such ' baby child - one so fi oflove
a.nd filial tendemess; sony that we were so fe apon Will we wals b€ so? I tist
itr God thal it will not be so. O. I want to be with you so bad. IfI lile IonS enoueh
dear precious child, God willirg, I idend, 6ccordinS to my Present nin4 to b€ with
you and d€eJo€. I want lo sp€nd my lasl da)s uth you, my heartjst tla out lo
you. Gct som€wh€r€ & senlc younelves on s housc ofyoLn owr', ard th.n ifyou
d€ not encumbe.€d, I wu! io cone and bring dee Maggie with me ed livc with or
r@ lo you Il s€ems like I don't want to live away iom my children nuch longer.



The older I gei the more I want to be with rhem. You speak ofgoing turrher Sourh;
shere do you thiDk you wiu go? WlEt's thc mtter with whcrc you are?

I arn sorry thlt Jimni. & Lo do not wrilc to you. A leter tom l-o not long since
said he & Rose *.8 wo.king v€ry hdd but did not say what they wcr€ doing. Bee
had him a hoBe & c€rt & ws doinsjobs ofhacking iD towq whil€ May wa! play-
iDg lhc orSd in ih. Baptist Chwh for $2.50 a month.

Jim;€ i end€d going into the caitle business but Mr. S€vier took sick & lay for
a long litne, so he turn€d his atlentioD to thc busincss fmining 20 o.30 mile iom
Neosho. Whm he lalt *rcte De h€ had considerable work goitrg oll. but had nor
ad@ced fa. €nough to Edize sny profit or to know fl.rch about it. Lo tlinks min-
ing is a very ucei.in buliness. I gave Jimrie yout addrcss some time ago as he
wanred to mirc to you I lti.k hc'll *ril. soon.

Our Presblcry was a fail@ at coose Pond on accout ofthe high water. lt is
now appoinied ro m€et otr Friday b.for the lst Sabbath in May in Scottsboro.

My pig wa v€ry fat and 6nely 0avoEd and weighed 149 pouds . How I wisb-
ed you & Joe had on€ ofib nice hams.

Mrs. Css has be€n sick for two or 6r€c weeks with somethiDs fikc .......... i. her
back, ihough now she is little bcner. Maggie ws sick wiih lfuoat disese fo. two
week. It sw€Ied very much on rhe outside and sorc or the irEide & sweled till she
could ncith€r €at or diink & had spells of stlaneliry. Firally it b.okc & she aol
b€tter. Sh€ is not well y€t - but inproving. My own health is tolelable- Som€tines
I work too hard & an sick. I cannt stand much but do the besl I can. Y€s. I Dmv
for you ud yous drily. An glad you pray for me. Maggie sends her love.

E. J. Stochon

{Winen D the |.fl o!.gin: If L.... able to ger M.ggie s picturE I U send il to you.)

LE'I'TER 29
Psrks Stor.. AIa.
sePt. lTtlr 1886

Ded Kamie:
Yours ofrhe 9th inst. to hand day before y.st€rday md sode ofit rcad wirh

plesur€, while the balance wa! r.ad, with pain and griei From your letters it
wDs that you h8d already enployed Gpi. Psce io begin work on inv.stig{io[
1{ith the intentioq as I inf€r, ofprosecutioq ifyour brothe. was liablc in law,
whelh€rjust or unjust, befor€ you ever asked or had lime to 8et Dy coucil or ad-
vice in the m!tt.r. Why did you ask ir .t all, Dy dc!! chil4 if you colre was al-



ready d€tcrmhed and at work? It was so new and so unexpecled, dd rhe mstte.
was so long ago thal l muld nol, ud foDdly hop€d thrt it would not be nec€ssry, to
call 'rp the facts in the case, or at lealt, nany of then at thc time I 14rcte you. The
idea oflitigation ed all its atlendant.vils betw€ed brothe. and sisten ard both of
them my ora preciou! childreq and both &orn meDbers ofthe sde Chuch is so
painftt ard so distessine to l[y f€elings that I have slept linle since I rcad you let-
rer, dd do nol feel now either in body or in mind, like rrritiry to you upon a subject
so paintul to mc. And yet, painltul as it was, my peq though in a trembling hand,
mEt nor bc silent May God's Spint guide it.

The beginning oflawsuits h easy, bln \{ho cm forecast the cnd, both as to ihe
suit itselfand lhe strife, bitterness and bad feelings? Paul ssys, "Now therefore
there is utterly a fault smong yor! because you go to law one wirh another. Why do
ye not lather t ke *ron8? Why do y. nol rathcr suffer youEelves to be detauded?"
ln my long life I have had many provocalions but never a lawsuit. lfyou had re8-
soru 1o believe your brothcr had wmnged you, or was in anylvay respoffible to you
for money, why, a a s;sler, did you not with your own pen sit down and tell hirn the
fact and give him a chdce to make .xplanation? Bur alas!upon tbe othe. hand, as I
suppos€ you do not give him the lealt intimation ofyour intentioq much less an
opporhmity to €xplain or lo vindicate his imoc€nc€. The very first ihing hc hows
ofany dissstisfactio4 he fmds a lawyer on his track like a bloodhour4 and put
there by his o\ n sist.r who dr€w life and sult€nanc€ from the srme nother long
since in heaven. God forbid $ch a thing! Cu he b€ oth€r.{is€ than pained in his
h€a4 deeply aggrieved and ofrended?

I beg ofyoq dear prccious r*rnic, spaE yolr frrher, 6nd your only pareDl, and
that too with lhc palp.ble fact that he loo will soon be taken ftoln yoq the pain and
monificalion ofsuch sr unlEppy stale oflhines. Wrile d once to Capt. Prce to stop
the proceedings til filnhe! ord€s, dd in r aood te er sislerly way open correspon-
dence with you brother, tcll him your Sreviounce, and tbai without explanadon you
feel that you in some way hEve been \rronge4 and as your gurdie cxplain please
what becaEe ofyour iDtcrest in derr Grccn's €state. Don't pr€ss a lawsun upon
your own dear brther till all othq Ines$ have been €xhausled. lndeed, don't brins
suir at all. IfJiFhe hs wm.gcd you bake him sensible of i! and he ha got nan-
hood enowh about hin to makc r€slorstion without hvokiDg the sbong ann oftle
law to bring hirn to. sense ofd'nytowads his sister

Upon Ey sleepless pillow I have caned W a f€w thirss which I will stare for
your informaiioq some ofthem perhaps you nevd knew lnd ,one lo have lost sighl
oi According to your l€tter you chill $730.00. In lhis estinate you loss sight of
the fact th.t as s minor you bad ao be fed, clothcd and educsted ollt oftbis $700.



You lived wilh Jimnie, errcepl while ai Cone HiI, thrce yea$. It wa! just aier tbe
war whcn boa!4 dry good - indeed everlrhinS wa v.ry high. You sy in you. ler-
ter that board is from ! 0 to 16 dollaF a nonth where you live, that would bc o av-
emee of I 3 do ars per month. Now you lived with JiDrne Walker three years. He
had a Lgal righ! as you suardian to charge you board. We'llsay he chargcd I3
dolars a montb, 12 months would be I56 dollas, and fo. rhe y€a.s it would be
$468.00. You clothing at thal lime would have been pe.baps 50 .00 s yed, I 50.00.
Then your books, pap€Is, ink & tuition $30.00, making a sun of$640.00. I do not
say that Jimnie charged in his senlement with the coun the abov. @out. I k ow
nothing about it, but h€ bad a righr ro char8c for all rhose thirgs, dd rh€ coun no
doubt would hrve allowed him to make liberal charges, and probably his records,
wheiher at Fayettville in A*. or at ......... in Mo. would show his ch!.rg€s for
everythinS lhey oueht ro.

Ifyou were originally entitled to 9730.00 so \{as Ji'nnie, so wa! Lor€nzo, for
you were all minors undei Jinrnie as guardian, making in round numbers $2200.00
that hc held in his hands for rhc benefit ofyou thec, for you suppor! clothin&
books and educatioq and whatcver was in his hdds, if er a! cach ofyou came of
age lo pay to you and tak€ your r€ceipt as voucher to the coud in his final senle-
nent. So much forlhe amount ofmoney you tree had in his hand in 1870. Now
forlhe land. ToMic md I ryreed to be equal par.iers in the purchrs€ ofthe land.
We bought the lod fo. $1200. I paid $600 oul ofmy own finds. The.e was some
rouble about lhe de€d e got & we edployed a lawy€r to get another deed. Som+
rime affcr I cde to Ala. in l87l he setrt to be for noney & I sent him S100.00,
makine $700 that I p8id lxl|nc Tomie paid $600 dolla6, & of cours€ he paid it out
ofihe $2200.00 inslead ofpaying it orrl ofyolEpan. that would have givcn elch
ofyou 200 dold interest in the land. Miss wilson wrole ne for noney saying she
could gcl morc elsewhere dd I paid all h.r chErges for you & b'!'m. Whetr I got
ro Tomi.'s in I 872 ro Dy asronishne't lll rhe Cde Hi indehcdness, except
Miss Wilson's wa! unpaid. Henc. we mortgaged the land & borowed 400 dols
to pay rhe debt. These are facis to the best ofny recollections. Now do you think
Jirynie ow.s you .nlthiDg?

Your fsths. E. J. Stockon



LETTER 30
PadG Slorc, Ala.
Nov.l4tb" 1886

D€ar K.mic:
When I renm€d Jinnie's len€. and said ir dy note th.t I would say noth'

ing aDd signed my nde I did not Inem that I would quit lwiting to yoq my deff
baby child, b'd rhai I wodd quit saying anything upon dte subject ofour former
conespondence. No, indee4 I had no thought ofstoppbg my p.n frod talking to
you and dcar Joe 4 lona as it could Dove or 6long a! we *ere sepamted iom
€ach other. By scttine no letier Gorn you since I seit Jinrnie's baclq I fear you
thought I had ceased to *rite to you. I did not intend .try such lhing, od ifl had, I
am not surE as a dutifrl lnd afrstionate chil4 dtat thlt shoutd hlve stoppcd your
pen iom lalking !o you fsther. Ii is alnosi nedl.ss to infod you ofthc fact fiat
you will not hsve a father, at least on eanlr very much longer to \rdte to. I h4ve ex-
pected a l€tle. ion you for the lasl two or three miis, bul hEve beeD di$ppointed.
I have h.d no paper for sone timc, but yesterd&y I wa in Scottsbo@ and supplied
myseli ud this Sabbath ev.ning sft€r comiry back from Sabbath-school at Goose
pond, I thoudt I wodd wait no lonser.

I have been quite puny all surnrner and fa[, my complaint bls been trouble with
my bowels inclining ro run otrby the least .x€nion h lhe way ofoverh€st. And
ihoueh I bave had to wo* a[ that I could, and m.|ry times in pain ard wcahess,
yct I have hld to be cautious aod prudenl in whal I did. But I was not able to plll
but r linl. tuder I obrncned with lhe idotion of sarirg plenty bul got sick 6nd
had to sive it up, sffl was doomed to se€ it a bun up while I linger€d arcund !n-
able to help myself I toil€d on drcush rhe stllmer the best I coul4 som€times
scarcely able to drag oft foot aftcr lhe olher, praying and worting and working and
pEying, 8d lhE with the h€lp of s hircd hnd I made aboln 22 wagon loads of
com dd ne&ly two bal€s ofcodoq besides plenty ofpobto€s and tumips. I know
this is as nolhing h the sight ofT€xans, but for thc old land ofour coMly and for
m., it docs pretty we[. Th{rk God for €nough for snother year. I have 23 loads of
com in the crib - two for rcnt ofa lide piece Dy ncighbor cultivated. I alsopul up
50 bulhels ofthi8shed oals. We have 200 or 300 pounds ofconon yel lo pick. I
hsve also sold 15 do a6 wonh ofhogs lhis year, puning all thereforc togcther God
has greatly blesscd us in tryiry lo suppon o6elves. I owe 16 dollsrs and 45 cents,
we hav€ on hand n€arly 20 colla$ in casb, and 1,000 to 1,200 pounds ofunsold
sc€d olton otr hand ud I 5 dollars th.r I will collcct b€tw€o this ed spring.
PEise God fiorl whom sll blessings flow. I bavc sot ye! to set up any winter woo4
ud then my yea$ work in the main wil be done. Day befor€ yeslerday I lost a
milk cow *ith a car3 or 4 nondrs ol4 lh€ carwill have a hrtd stn'ggle lo makc il



through lh€ coming winler. I also losl a nice heifer in May fi'om hydrolhobia. So
you se I lose a! w.ll as others. Jusl *hai we *ill do ard how we will do anodcr
yeu I c{nnor now tell, but if we live, with God's help, we wil do the best we can.
Wc wil pEy snd work and work and play eorhcI year as we have this, and I trust
God will feed and clothe u! as he ha! in tle past. To this end p.!y fo. us, precious
on.s, th.t God's blessirys my r€si upon our labo6.

A c8.d ftom Domel rhis l'st week says Bell was not sufferins so rnuch as here-
tofore, but wa! no betle., could sca.c€ly sp€at above her brcath atrd was slowly
shking irto thc Elley ofrhe shadow ofd.aih, thoud ve.y patien! just waiting till
her ch.ange carne. Cod be praised for the Christid rclision. Poor Bell, how I syD-
pathiz with her in her lons dd idense sutrering! May cod's grace stil be su6-
cietu in tbe dreadtul fir€s oflong continu€ amictions though which she is passing to
her hoh€ in heaven! O how pr€cious heavetr will be ro such sufr.rers. cod g€nt
tlat the Saviour's voice may be soon heard saying to her in sweetest accents, come
up high€r. I gr€atly pity poor pr€cious Domell. God deal very gedly with rh€
quiet tru3ting parience Chrislian child, ed provide for hih iD the tuture, and rnake
him usefitl in the wo.k ofthe ministry.

A letter fiom JilnDie rece ly says allwel except little tuchie who was suffering
some wilh his old diseasc oflh. rcat. NothinS ftom "Sis" orl.ore||zo latcly-

Itr a lons letter fiom Dr- Roseth ofBoonesboro, Ark. lately Ie stat$ he hldju3t
been to Hdisoq made rhe acquaintance of Capr. Wslker & his wife and how Duch
she favor€d me. What a fsvorable imprcssion she made on his mind. Also stated
thai friends there greatly besought him to move back to Harison md aid in building

We have had a very warD, oper and dry fall, adons rhc best we ever have for
gathering crops, and p€ople have iEprcvcd the opponuDity yery well a.d ar€ well
nigh dore gathering. For the last week o.l0 days th. weather has been threatening
ard changesble. W€ hlvc soDe heary ftosts bft beyord thlt not much cold
weaiher. And while we have had no geneml sickness yet lhere hs beed scattering
cales all over the comty ald a good nany ofthen fatal - nu has been mthcr pr€-

In Octobe. olr Pr€sbylery held it! s€ssion and was one ofrhe very best I aer
atlended. Tlerc werc 15 ordahed prcachers present and some 20 eldeF. The re-
lon ofthe Cotuinee on Stlie ofRelieion showed in lhe six Donths 157 profes-
sioru ed 102 lcc€ssioDs ro $e church; lelrly or qune aI the congregations are
having lno hly preschins. Upon rhc whole fic omlook ofthe Pr€sblrery is indeed
prosperou! and hopetul. Also quile s nunber ofnew church houses hlve been built
in the bomds ofthe Pr€sbJaety rEcendy. God conthue to bless snd prosper this
dcal old Presbltery.



Maggiejoins with ine in lovc to you both and lhe sweet children. cod bless you.

Your htbea E. J. Stockon

LDTTf,R 31
Peks Storc, Ala-

Dear Joe & Kannie: 
A'ril 2oth' I 887

Your lener 10 Maggie ofthe l0th inst. came lasr week ard was
received and read so eaSerly and with so much pleasurE. You said ar iil close it wa
ps's time to mite n€xt, so with pen in hand, thoogh quite unwell, just able ro be orn
ofbed, y€t as I can do nothing else ard it afiords n€ paltirne as well as pleasue lo
use ny p€n ir holding sweer corverse wfth yoq I will wite you rhis Wedrcs.lay

I was quite poorly Suday night, and Monday nomins berween 3 & 4 o'clock
such a storm burst uDon u a do€s not ofren visit 6. We bld considerable hail and
ni4 but th€ dangercs rnd danaging pai offie whd did not last lnorc tlan a min-
ule. TrEes however w€re uproot€d and twisted offabove eround €v€rlxh€re in it!
paihway. Perhats n€ver a! much fencing blo\ra dolrn befor€. When daylight cane
I foond 300 poels offence scattercd on the grcu4 so, unw€ll as I w0!, Maggie
and t staned dd pn up I 50 pan€ls thar day, od som€ ofth€m heavy new rails two
ofwhich had lo go on top ofesch panel ofa ten rail fence. I could do no mor€ and
hav€ not been ablc lo do mlthirg sinc€. I have a h€ap morc io pick up bd they ft
inside €nc€s dd will wait. I think if th€ hard pan of rhe stom hld hsr.d five
minutes everyrhing would have been blown a*ay. But cod rides upor lh€ siorm,
h8s hjs way in tll€ wh win4 and ihe clou& are ihe dust ofhis feet, and he knows
just how to teEper ihc wiDd lo lhe shom lamb.

We had a very pleasant session ofPrcsbyery, len p€achc.s out ofofs€ventecn
were Present with as muy elders.

They htve jst fi.ished . h€autitul house of worship ;. I-srkiffvile and by the
kind request ofthe psslor Rev. J. R. Monis, I preach€d the s€rmon ofd€dicarion ar
I I o'clock Suday to 3 lars€ and intellisent audience. The followins notice of it
lppeared in rh€ county pap€r ofthat week: "Rev. E. J. Slockton the wcll kro\ra
and able minist€r .nd the oldcst in the Prcsblr€ry prcsched dE d€diqrion semon of
our new church on Sunday .t I I o'cloclq and thosc who h€ard it pronounced it lh€
gr€alest effon ofhis life, which wa! saying much." Thb trotice l{as fioln the reguh.
wc€kly conEspodent oflrrkirEivill€, who beine s Dr. n/as professioMlly abse at
ihal hou. I f€el likc b.geing your pardon for w.iting such a notic€ in lhc public
pritus ofmysell bul thought il woutd b€ a source ofg.atification to you both"



I am in no r€gul.r wo* now as a prclcher exc€pt supcrid€ndire a Sabb&th-
school at Goose Pond. We are to cclebmle ow I st aimiversary Satuiday two weeks
3t the Pond. How I wish you clurd be a[ be there, the little eirls ore all lo be dress-
cd in white, oh ifswcct May or Benhie could be lmong lheD We ar!ro havc abig
dinner on the 8round, all the old p€ople arc specislly invit€d to be ther€ and three or
foE sp€aters. I wad to roalt hrlfa hog for lhe occadon. I sish you wer€ here lo

We trust God will be pr€s€nt to bless the Sabbath-school and a[ rhal EAy b€
prcs€nt. W€ arc pnying for ir daily. Join in wiih 16 & help us pmy t|at it may be a

Yes, I could pre.ch to a coDgrcgalior ifl lived in or nee it. h huns rne to trav€l
far except by rail.

What do you meaq d€ar Kr.ni., by ssyitrg Joe with the thr.e oldest cbiklr€n
has sone ro church' Hale you thc founh and have I losr sighl ofit? I catr r rcmem-
ber bul May, Berthie & Alben Vance.

R€meobcr me lo €veryone ofPerry's folk and hinselfloo, also to all tbe ba-
ldce ofny kin. Magsie sends big love to you bolh & the swect children.

You fsther, E. J. Stockron

LETTER 32
Parks Slorc, Ala.
May 25iL 1887

Dear Joe & KaDni€:
Your good letter to hand lasl week dd r€ad with ususl interest.

I trust all Texa! has b€en blessed with plenty mi4 and ftat the droulh-strickeD
ponions will soon b€ o! foot again.

Ii has not be€n loo w€t nor too dry wnh u, bln so far s reasonabl€ good scasoq
a.d crops ar€ perhaps a little above sn avemg€.

I put coDpost unde. ny cottoi, it did not comc up well and tbar ftat did come
up 6ost of ;t died. so late as it is for this country I m plantiry over today.

Wcll. *e h.sd a pleasant tine al our celcbmtion st Goose Pond. It rained nearly
s[ the for€ pan ofthe day. We had a house well nigh tull.ot wirErandingjult be-
forE ooor! il broke rway & people cdq cveD then in crowds. W€ hld two table
nearly 90 ft. lons eact|' Thcy we.! filed with peFons st$diDg except fte old p€I-
so.s \rho were plac€d at rhe head oftle tsble sitins in chsirs. Tteold pmple b+
ins s.rted al fte hea4 I nffched th€ Sabbaib.school in double colulrns with the
least h ftont, & so hpenru back in size to the othd end. Wh.n w€ cam€ to th€ f@l
ofthe table we divid.d the double line, one takirg one side ofthe table, & thc other



line tlking lhc other side & mflched them dol{n on each side til we reached the old
p€ople; thed with thc pcors & othe$ w. fitled thst tablc and ihe othcr odc, a! thcy
werc paalel wiih & near each. Then afr€r g.ace ssid st the h€ad of€ach table, we
rcfieshcd ou:clves with an lbtmd.nc€ ofgood ihirgs.

Thc balancc ofth. day w€ worked ouldoors. Here is the prosam ofour work:
Op€ning excrciscs 6 usual od ar 9 o'clock after $ng service, "Th. Lord's

Pmyer" r€ndercd by CIay McRly, on his kn€€s wirh his little hads lift€d above hjs
hesd & clasped. 2. "The Child's Creed" by Master Vemie Brandon. 3. "That
Sweel Story ofold" by Lu McRly,4 or 5 years old.

4. whar will ir Bring? by Sdltie McRay - quite smL

5. 'The Five lrav€s" by Prissie Pierce

6. "OuI Mission" by lda McRay

7. "Retun of Isnel" by Ella Pierce

8. "Wht Says lhe Clock" by Salic Fimcy

9. "Books ofthe Biblc" by Betrlah R€ed

10. "Rcmer$.r the Cre3lion- by Celia Broadaway

I l. "Tempennc€ R€citation" by fivc little boys, €ach having hi! pan - aI th€ forc-
Soing smatl.

12. "Who Is On the Lord's Side?" by tuchie McRai

13. Sp.€ch by Rev. J. S. Weaver, Fa)€tcvill€, T.m.

Aft€r DiDrer

14. 'Give us a Call" (A Salootr kccpr's !isn) by Anaflta McRay - erown

I 5. "The Rursel€r's Dram" by Miss Jsni€ Walker

I 6. "The Dyins lr.fidel" by Mbs Nanie Walker



I 7. 'Work fo. Jcsus" sulg by Jimmie & Ss[ie Finnery - boih blind - t€rrs werc shed

I E. 'Tcmp€mncc" by Arthu! Piere

19. "Catechism'8 pages ofmy own make by tsl & 2nd class ofrls school

20. 'T€mperancc Recitation" by 4 litrle girk each saying her part and lhen a[ kneel-
irg wift dleir hands cLosp€d off€riq a b€autifirl prEycr for the do\r'nfsu of in&mper-

2 I . "The lrrd's Pmyer" by s blind little bo, not bis enouSh ro talk plain. And then
lh€ servic€s ofthc day closed *ilh benedicrion.

In s f€w days afier Bro. W€aver published the following in Cumberland Pr.sby-
l.daq viz. "It wr! my happy privileSe to visit coose PoDd lhe home ofmy cbild-
hood on 7lh ofMay. One yed ago the Rev. E. J. Slockton organjzed a Sunday-
school at ihis place under vcry lmihvoiable circmrmc€s. Bul nois€tcssly he and
us devoled vi ife mov€d on iD that even, systenatic wsy rhst ev€r chamclerizes the
successfirl wo*cr, ard today Goose Pod can boal one ofrte besl organiz€d and
most intelligent SlDday-sch@li i! aI rhe coury. I d Do lorye. suprjled thst
God has th$ long presencd th€ lift ofdesr Brother Slockton. He was fining hin
foronc oflhe gandesl p€riod! ofhis loDslnd usefin ffe." I know the above win
be gratirying to you & and ded Joe. Forg€tting your dear child b but a samptc of
my faulty lneDory. On ny binhd.ay Rebecca Jane lvmte me - nor a word fioD
since. But O her letteF aft so good!

Maggie s€nds big lov€ to you a . t w ro P.rry's fok!. Kiss the swe€t childrcn

Your father E. J. Stocklon



Lf,TIER 33

(w.itt€n scross lh€ top marsin: T€ll me aboui Joe's rips, whc.e he wenr and what
he saw. Tell me about you crop what it w;ll make and wblt you wili do. Maggie
sends lovc lo you both ud aI ihe children. Much love also io all $e con-
nection fron N bolh. A cmchd needle ftom Mssgie.)

Pa*s Slore, Ala.

DearJo€ & Kmie: 
Aug 9tlL 1887

I will corunence this letter this evening but do nol |aow jur whetr I
will finjsh it. we hav€ had colnpany all day and that it is gone I thoushr I would ule
whar tine I had in writing ro you.

Yout lette. was r.ceived Inlt week bringing the ssd iitelligcncc rhar you crcp
wa well nid ruined for the want ofmiq though your previous one seemed to have
bee! witten just aner a good season and sll wa! then hopeftl, but $,hen yo|lr last
one was eritten all 1{a! h gloom- I do hope you have had tsin since then md 6ar
you crcp is promiling.

I perlEps wrot€ yor in fly lasl thar on lhe nieht ofrh€ 4rh of July the safe in rhe
ofrce ofth€ Probale Judge ofthis county was robb€d of2,000 dolsrs, lesving Do
clue to the guihy party. OD lhc fouowing Smday dght w@lq or Ether bcfole day
Monday momins Duk€ Cupbell, son ofJudse Campb€U of Sconsboro, 2l )€!Is
old, was mudered with an ax in one ofthc roods ofhis father's hous€ whilc asleep.
Th€ Judg€ heard th€ noise, sprung fion his be4 rNhed iDto thc room and saw the
mon leavh& ovedook snd seizcd hiE, bu he Dadc his esspc. Tlinkiis hc was
simply a burglar, cried for help, his wifc & soa oldcr lhln the murdercd on., ca6e
too late to help, and so the man got away. Then with lenp inhand they went
inioueh the kiichen ard into thc rooE ro scc what wss mjssing when I,lF. C@pbell
sa*, a! sh€ thought, a piecc ofrcd flannel lying on the side ofhcr son's face & h€ad
qho was sleeping in that rooqr wenr to lhe bed placed ber hand on whal she thouSht
was dle flsnnel and lol it was blood. He was still alive but di€d rhat day.

This tcnible FaSedy se€ned enouSh to bre8k ib. hearls ofthc patE s, €sp€cially
ihe nothei. A juy of bquest wls suDrnon€d md thowh it was in session for dals
end days yet no porith€ clue could be obtained as to the denon who !€rp€tulted
the awtul deed. But ltill a sr$tcr cloud ofsorow ovcrshldowcd .nd stil hlnss
ove. th. Cupbell fanily whc,| the investigation by dejuy clesrly indicaled thrt
lhe nurd€red son wAs one ofthe safe robbcn or in compliciiy with the crihc. God
pity tl€ parents of lhe un{ornxatc son! The whole matt€r ha! been tom€d over into
the hands ofth€ grand jury now in s€ssioq and it is to b€ hopcd thar lhey wil sE-



ceed in feEcling out both lhc robbers and the muder. Such a d€ed had never fallen
ou in lhe arnab ofcrim€ ir this couty.

My n€arest rcighboi M. A. Winn *as sricken wirh rotal bliDdr.ss mor€ ihan two
yea$ ago- ftough usualy in good heald\ on tlre l lth ofJrly in the aftemooq he
@Eplsircd ofa pain in his brczst Erd i, less ihan 40 minutes was a corpse. He wa!
a member ofthe Mcihodist Churcb snd I think a Christian. He ws 63 yem old.

we hav€ had a srcat deal ofh€ary thunde. &d doserou light€Ditrs this sudlner
Som. two montls ago my neidbor Wiley Finney had two nilch cows killed at the
sdc time wilh lighteniDg. And on laet Thusday evetring in the midst ofa thund€r-
stoE4 a family by the tlmc of Tatum, living on the big road b€low Santa crcek
werc sitting h then house eating watedeloB whcn some per$n pssed on
horseback and Mr. Taturq snd hi! wife and a litilc boy ofMile. Rirby's who had
slopped in out ofth. mi4 w.rn b the door, wh€n suddenly s thudelbolt stuck ind
killed a[ three ofthem instantly. The Dar and his wife werc buied side by sidc in
the saltre Emv€. They left 4 little helpless childrEr God pity and take car€ ofthem.

I got a lctter oft€r pag.s iom dear Rebecca Jane lalt week and O, such a
newsy ed aood lett€r! She rcport€d thlt they Aet letters often fiom Do.. liviry in
Paris, Texa ud she hopes Dola will do $'.11. Tonmie is stickhg close ro busin€ss
and fiBking money. Lor€nzo drove up to their house a short tin. before h a hacb
staid slt night ed lill afrer dinDer next day, wd in fine healtb, .xceleit spirits and
illl ofcotrv.Bation. He is traleling in the interest ofa company and selling organs.
He had com€ to Boone county for the purpose ofcmvssing it ard would perhaps
s&y or mrke headquarters ai Tommi€q d4 ifso, lhey \nould tt.ke e orge. Salic
and Iry wcre both studying mBic and wer€, of cose, both nxious for the organ. I
hopc lhey will be gratified.

Our mail was broud in soneriine since and Maggic sffer looking st lhe
"Times",hdded it io me po;niing to e editorial heade4 'A F;Bhtfut Ruraway''. A
M.. Sl€wan, wife and little daught€r had driven ov€r in a two horse cariage to Mr
S€vi€rs, Jimnie's brother-in-law on e visit on rhursday €vening, tied lhe r€ins of lhe
horscs to s post without uhirchiDg then fiom the cuiag€. Afrer a bit Jimnie's
rllree little girls & Mr. Sl.wart wen! lo thc cuiage & all gor inlo il *hen little
Maud rook fte whip & commenced playing with ir, when the ho6es became alarm-
ed, brcke loose & stlrted at onc. in tu spe4 nust have b€en 2 rniles along difer-
e strcets beforc .hcy werc slopp.d md none oflh€m killed, linlc Maud & St€lla
wa! rbrown out but not hurl serioBly. What sn escapel

SurEly I have written €nough u ess ir wss bencr. Btn in conclNioq I did not
write to yoq dear child, ss a begSar €ither presenlly or p.ospeclivel, but sinply the
fr.ts 6 thcy werc. O how I wish you h.d sme of ou cabbage.

E. J. Stockton



LETTER 34

(Writlen scross top margin: Yous ofth€ 29th ofscpr. ws to hand in due couNe of
meil. Kiss the swcet childrcn for gEndpa.)

Psrks StoE, Ala-
Oct. l7d! 188?

De6r Jo€ & KaEie:
It is now raining slowly, snd is a good time ro wite. We have ...--.

dly bert sinc. 6Ft of AW]lsI, and wsrer is Sening very low ed scde fo.
this country. Many wells hlve f.iled and sp.iDgs gonc dry, yel I he$d a sl!5De.
1{histlinS on the dv€r a few minutes aso thereby showitrg that dry as it is ard has
b€ea stil the river is not so low as it is sometines, for alnost ........ sunmer snd fall
it gel! too low for boals to.ur!

Crcps h.ve been aery much injwd by lh€ westh.i both com snd cottoq very
much lo the disappohlrent ofth€ peopl€, as the prospect wa3 better thsn comDot
up till thc drcWhl s.l i!- Ir hrd b€en sealoEble up lill fist ofAug. or miher l,8st of
July and the peoplc Gli as@d ofgood crops. H€ncc rhen disappointrnent, yet
lhere is sn abudance to supplyrhe hom€ demand ard sti leav€ a suQlus ofcom
for sbipping oC I think ihe cottor cmp is too short to pay the indebtedness ofthe
p€ople, p€dnps il will nol lack s g@t dcsl.

I Ec.ived a letter sornetinc airce tom R€bsca Jsnc saytug dllt you would be
back et yolr old home in Boone in two wecks. How great ber disappoifltnent! I
never once thought ofyou coming back to Cook ro your old ncidborhood. It
seerns likc it w$ a grest pity you did tror stay ih.r! !t f$! for I pr€sune thc
coutry ir Cook i! no hter now ihe it wa! wh€D you left it. How I do wish you
could find s placc thar would give rea3onsbl6 satisfaciion and settle perman€ntly
down upotr it and b€ sstisficd. Wilt you9

Dorncl ha! moved in lhc ncighborhood ofozrrk in Fra*lin cou y and taken
ch^.g€ ofdllee congregarions which prcmise to suppon hill h hjs diristerisl work.
I do Dor know what fte pronis€ is worth. I hope thcy will do it.

t Em is dgaged s a IravcliDg agcnt for a cohpuy to $ll orgs. hc seem
to bc wcll ed to bc sstisficd with tle wo*. He will speDd nosi ofhjs tim€ this
wint€. in Boone, naking h.ldquarteB pcrhaps at Hardson. Wl|!t a pleaw to be
sith his sist€r so much. He qrites ne tlEt Tommic & "Sis" !r€ doins well.
Rebecc. Jare wriLs that Seibly and Do|a aI€ in Pads, Texrs, but doitrg Do goo4
tlEr Tommie had writtctr to Dola if shc would coDc rnd sperd th. winter with then
he would sent her noney ro bring her back. I am truly sorry in my hean thar Dom
threw hcrseraway. How strsnge d|at children wil do so!



I got a lene. AoE Mincna nol loDg sincc incloling orc fion deu litll. Maude to
gandpa. She wrot€ tbat Jimie was sutrcring vcry nuch wilh ....... ir hft had ed
she wdted me to lllAs hiD to do something for it. I see however h€ wss wel
.noud to 80 to St. Iruis to K PEsident Clevebd.

Now sonething abour Iny poor self, I aE again in the work ofrle ministry. I
pr.ach Satuday night and Sabbalh in each no h to s congregstion sone 12or 14
mil.s ofi, ard two Sebbaths in each monrh sl honlc ro the Goose Pond congrEga-
tion. Our presbltery appointed a committee oftwo - Bros. Shook & Monis to
attend lo my appoinhert at Goos€ PoDd on 6sl Sabb6th and Sstuday before in
November for th. pwposc ofregulely insrlllins m€ paslor ofthal chuch. N€arly
48 yeds ago I joined the Cumberland Prcsblerian Church a! this pl6ce and rc!. I
am lo be installed iti paslor, and il will b€ thc only ore wirh & insraled pastor in
thc prcsbytery. How strange!

Your fathe.. E. J. Slockton

LETTER 35
Parks Storc. Ala.
D€c. 26th, 1887

Dear PrEcious Childr€n:
Cbdstn6 is over dd this cold dooiDg whilc lhe snow covers

thc earth rnd every thing withoul is fiozen I sear mys€f near the 6r€ ro r€spond to
your letter, long since recciv€4 but the answer dclayed until now ton veious hin-
dmces which, ifl were to orme ihem, wouid fill my pap€r and would still b€ ofm

I wil first say to you th.t my gercnl heslth hls b€en bcner for dle lasl two
dontls than commoq exccpt two weeks ofs€vere cold.

I ao sony to hle io wrile you that &u men have been kiled h ou couty
since the niddle ofJuly last thr€e white mm ard one black. W€ used to lhitk well
njgh a[ rhc bad trlcn \{.rc in Texas or on rheir way there, but th€ tables s€em to
have turncd upon us, so thlt we hav€ no.. b8d nen in our midst lhan you have in
the lnnc Sle statc. whiskey with N, ir the naiA b at lhc bonom ofall these
outages, and still lhe rdalses, *irh sI rhesc slarming facts beforc lheo, arc fo.
whiskey, don't wrnt their libeni€s cunailed or tsken away fron lhen. The cry is,
eiv€ me liberty wiih whiskey plenty md just let rhem kil rnd be kiled.

While our crops w€r€ gr€stly injured by lhe d&ughl, still the year, now so
npidly closins, hls b€en mor€ prosp€rous lhE for nary in the past, taceable nore
rban to anlrhirs clse the car! thc p.ople hlve rllcn in rol going in dcbi so much as
h.rctofor€. Ofco$e oany @ slill behind but not so much as comrnon. Many
owe nolhing .-..... Oaianc€ ofletter lost)



LETTER 36

(Writlen acmss top nargin: I dust sdd thst tomonow oul Church will be 78 y€srs
old.)

Psrks Slore, Ala.
Feby.3rd, 1888

Dear Jo€ & Ksrnie:
Yeeeday was s pretty day and I was busy hauliDg rails. but today

therc i, a cold rah ftod! the East and it !ffords a plealant opportunity ofresponding
to you! welcome letter which wAs to bad itr du€ time.

You write ofcold westher h Ark. dd Jiruni€ ofa t€nibl€ bliz?rd in Missowi
ud th€ Nonh and Northwest gencraly with g.eat loss oflife by aeezing to deadr
Bd str$ge to sry ou winier so far has becn rather opcn & e/srn with s g€at desl
ofda* cloudy westher and cold rain &om the Easl.

I am sorry to leam ofyou t ouble abod your land in Arkansa! as I always felt
sorry that you left ii

You nust be h a good @uFy for h!k.ys, and also very fortbat. i, beioS
invit€d to &&s dining's and a tukey to gmce €ach iable, sll durinS Cluistnas holy
days. YotE P3 did not cvcn get aD invitatior to ore, much lcss three. He how€ver
did g€t s tric€ cake on th. Clristnas t€e and appr€ciat€d and was very proud ofil.

YouI trip to Texrs, you say, has been ralher an ubfonunate one. Thc Psalmist
says, "The sreps of a good baD rrc ord€nd by the lrrd; and h. delidletl in his
way". Agai4 A little thal a rightcous Dsr hsth is b.tter th.an lhe nch€s ofn ny
wicked. I comfon Bysclf with th€se ud sirnilar passas€s of Scripturc, believing
tlat hy st€ps arc ordercd by th€ Master and rhd I enjoy lh€ little thrt I have,
krcwing tbat hc i! too wise to er md too good to do rc.g. I tlult th.rcforc thlt
both ofyou draw coDfon frod the sme sourc€.

Aboot a xno h ago I narried Hunt€r Slockton to Madelb Gross, old squt!
Gross's g"nddaushter. This coonship was ofmore than !€n ye{rs slanding. Jitrr
Mccanny manied about a w€ek since Mis, Mary Manring after a courtship ofsix-
teen years. Old s! I atn I nev€r kncs two such cases. You pcrnaps r€menb€. Mrs.
Broadaway who liv€d in sight and righl west ofus wh.tr you \"ErE hcr. in 1880.
Sbe di€d last June, and it fell lo my lot to m6.ry him, the fiIsl of lat month to Miss
Holan4 a liec€ ofAin's, you msy hav€ s€m h€r wh€D you were here.

I aln sorry lhat I bavc to Eilc to you lhal killing still go€s on in ou! co'rtry. The
fiist ofJanuary olu Sheri$ capt. W. H. Dycls, killed Hugh Gdand, a solonist in
Scottsboro- Th. afi'ly rook plscc oo thc lidewsk, ud from twelve 1o fiie€n shois
wel€ 6rEd killing Carlsnd ourigh! wouding the Sheritrsnd a youmS ssn standirg



n€ar by th€ the door ofa buliness house who w6s sinply a specbror !o the t agedy.
Wlisk€y 6 usual, sa! at lhc bonodl ofit. This ii fic sixth Dln kiltd h olf
vicinity in less dtan six montl|s. Ard siil lhe people cry out for liberty and whiitey.'nris I lhiDk is lib.rty with a vengcarce.

Tomormworc montb, ifl liv.to see il lrtlbysevetrtyyea$ old.'tlree score
and ter ye$s is the appoirlcd lot ofman and thcn his rime on eerrh is out. Willl

Vaggie w*@*ne yean old last Sunday. and youl p0 pr€senr€d her wrrh a
small nice Bible E! a Binhday presenl.

Donrell Eires ttat his heath is very poor indeed. I feel uneasy about hin. He
says yourUncle Rufe & Aufl Polty Atr e poorly. Kiss rhe childnn for me
Maggi€ sends love.

You father, E. J. Stochoo

LETTER3T
Palks Storc. Ala.
Mry3ls!  l88E

Dear Joe and Karnie:
Your l€n.r was lo hrnd a good while ago bul you added a post-

s.ipt at the offce, I suppose, sayirg you hld just got diDc! co$equently I blvc been
wailing for yor 10 witc, but having r€ceiv€d notlin& I thought mayb€ you w.rc do-
i[g th. saEc thitl8. So while we are having a blcssed sendy laiD this Domitrg ed
breakfsst js just over, I thought I would enjoy nyself witins to you.

I st. My health ha! b€€n poor for .,,,. ihE€ days , in bed most or pan of th€
time. I did more thrn I 1'a! sble l33t Sundsy in orc ofmy churches. I preached
Srturday night, Icctu€d th€ Sabbath-school halfhour or more Surdly Doning,
preachcd hlrd to a fi.c ongr€gation at I I rnd thd adninine.€d the s@rament of
lhe Lord's Su!-
per. Il wa! too much for me, a! it was very *arm indeed. I am now better dd im-
!rovmg.

2nd. we have a splendid gardei, havc had lrish potaloes since the 6ih i$t. had
bcs for dimer day bcfor€ yesterdry, have ine cabbrses, so[le begiDnins ro head,
and as lo mustard we hav€ given away allthat we could and then had to plow up a
gEat quantity to make mo'n fo. ou widcr co[!rd!. W€ had plenty a lalt winte.,
so we are scarcely ev€r without vegelables. We hav€ had a favonble spring, cxcepl
it has beer loo cold for cottor|- I hav. srancd over my coh with ih. plow ih. foMh
time. My cotton is bcgiming to grow, will b!v. squnes in a week or l0 days, ny
oEt3 ai! begifiing to hea4 &d my crcp prosp€ct is tolembly good. God has dcalt
vcry kindly *'ilh u3 thj! slrirg fo|u/hich we dlaDk hin daiiy.



3rd. We hld a spleDdid celebntion ofour second $niv€rsary ofcoos Pond
Sobbath-school otr Saturday bcfore the second Sabbad in rhis hoDtb" We had rcci-
tatioDs by th€ school public speakios ed a spl€ndid dinner. Wc had prepar€d two
lables nearly t... feet long eac[ and mor€ thao 200 p€opl€ stood ot these tables,
sch herded by a midst€r and when s ws! quic! slc€s were otrer€d. God
lresided over the all ihe cxecises and honor was done to hi! blesred name. Better
order I ncver s3w. O!thlt you both ad all the little swet ones could hlve beer
with us! lt would have done you good to hsv€ be€n there. The schoot has gooe on
norv for lnor! tbo t{o yc6 without a br.sk in i! ud ....... norc thln 70 mDes are
on the roll, not one hls died in that iime.

4lh. A lener from Rebecca Je. not long since sals th€y have boueht a nice
home and are now living in it. Maggie sends love to both & the childrcn. Will you
go back to Ark. right away?

Yollr father, E. J. Stochon

LETTER 38
(Written across top megin: I see your Uncle John Benson ev€ry rdonth as he is ar
eld€r in Center Star congrcgarioL Frcm all th4 I can gather, I think it was s
mist*e about your Aunt Catherine bcing dead. Lasrwe€klgoalen€rof12pag.s
noh "Sis". O su.h a prcciou letter! Allwswcll "Elbridse Field€r" sDch a Dsee!
Love to all the childrci, & kiss theh for glndpa)

Park Store, Ala.
July 20th. I 888

Dear Joe & r.anrie:
In due course of mail you letter of 25tb ult was rec€ived and glad-

ly read fio'l 6rst to last.
I m 8hd to leam ofthe 6ne p.ospecl you hav€ for corq as poniom ofT€xd

hlvc h.r.toforc sufrercd so huch by lhe dmushl.
I do not |.now fiom youl letter whelher you hav€ cotton or nol, but infe.lhat you

hive ml. Did )ou pla any?
I arn so sony tlat you have no vcgebbler. I make war upon the r.bbirs both

with my $n ond st€el tr.p, so rhey don't boiher us mu.b- We lEve htd ,n ablln-
dlnce ofveg€iablcs - onions, bean!, beet!, musbr4 lettuce! tomaroe! and cabbages,
as well as Iish polltGs and now ou swect poiltoes d€ coning in. Day b€forc
yesterdly we coun&d sixty (60) white headed $bbage, whicb, ifrhey do we[, wil
atrord u3, in parl a good [ving by Fby.

I }ave kept my nlmip pat h wel plow.d all the scasoa it is clea s rnelow 3s
a plant b€d, and with a Sood scson stil on til frt I hop€ io nise ple y ro do u!
till spring. I propose, !t leist to do ny lan fiithfirlly 3!d thcn bc cont€nL



I have a good ....... crop for oui old and wortr land. Have worked it we and
l&yed ii by clean and nice, but have not depended l4oD Sood {ortin8, bln have
coupled ny prayers daily with it for God's blessings upotr our laboG. Thus I work
srd then I pray, working hant so as to do our pan well and dQendiDg r$on God to
hless our efforb often quoting in Ey pmyers, "Trust itr Cod and do good' ad verilv
ihou sbalt be fed". Will God's prcmise hil? So far with me il ha! nor

I @ not only worljns wlEt I csn on the fernn, but I am trying wift a[ lhe
strenglh that js in me to "do good". I pl€ach two Sabbaths at Goose Pond in the
nonth besides b€ing superintendert ofny school, then 14 niles above ne r have
cha.se ofunion Chapel clngree.tion and geneEly lectu€ the Sabbdh{chool
evsy appointnmt, then 17 dil$ below m€ I have charge ofcenter Star coogrega-
lioq and also lecrurE lhet Sulday school . . . . . besides I hrve exEa appoill-
nhts every fifth Sabbath. Sunday we€k I s.m due at Bolivsr two diles above
St€veNn- Tbe hot w€ath€r is very oppr€ssive to ne Aner g€ttioshone' I aD
geEraly sick to or three days and sometimes lon8er. But stnDge lo sav, God raises
me up ready for my wo* on the next Sabb&th, so tbat I hav€ not iiissed an
appoiDtment so far in ny year's Y{o*. God b€ pmi.ed

I bave alwa)€ felt that I inculred the disPl€asu€ of a[ mv clildr.!' except
l,orenzo, when I manied again- I lave not a wotd to say, only lhat Ma88ie rs as
good to De as €ver you sirted mother wc God is good ro ne too' bless his holv
;ne. fte dlowht oftheirdispl€a$re did hljn me. Osomuchl Bulllov€voudl
just tle sane. My great big walm heart ..... consiantlv & nv pmvers go u! dailv for
you. p.ecious one", ao y.u do lhe slD1e for hin e/ho pers these liles? Mageie
sends love 

B. J. stocraon

LE?TER 39 '*flil:##
Dear€st Joe & Kmie,

I am so slad that vou are back again at vour old hone, and that I

can $dt€ yoq as of old, at Elix Wood, fe€ling alsur€d thar yoq ar€ alreadv there to

How I wish I cot d have be€n with vou when Rebeccs Jaae & Lor€'zo with al
least a Dortion oftheir fanilies visited vou at the old honeslead. OuI clP 1/ould
have suely been welnigh fi . Will w€ ever live to se€ such a time Swlv I never



did w{nt to see you all so mucL and Maggi€ seens to b€ j|lst as anxious to sce you
a[ a! I do. She h$ said to me two or tl'r€e times lately, could we not go and see
you s[ nen spriry or summcr. I hav€ no! seen my way sufrcientiy cl.ir lo makc 3
definite answer My agc and rcant ned! io use in tllat way arc foftiddi!8.

Rece ly I staid aI niglt dow! in Mallh.ll wirh ilr€€ trie.rs ofyour UDcl€ Perry
Clarks. One oflhen - Ms. Cowley - lives ir Lgd coudy, Ark. dd is hcre
visiting her list€r. I think shc s5w you when her€ in eighty- She ssid she did not sce
how anybody could k€ep fiom loving you and she idended to visit you and othe6 of
ny childtEn som*ine next ycar. Ifshe should com€,.€ceive hcrkindly. Sheiss
sw€et & good wom3n. I h.avc no bcner 6i.nds io this counly. I na'ried thcir
tuther & mother, both of$hon sre now dcad, and onc oftheir sisl€rs is now
linSering in Isst stages ofconsunptioq which is tbc cause oflvtrs. Cowl€y b€ing ir
this country. Thr€e betier woheD sr. hdd to 6nd.

I siay $,ith you ulrcle John B€nson ev.ry monlh es I am pr.lching to his congr!-
gdion. Your Aunt Eunice is in poor health. Nervous dbeale has been pnying upon
ber syslem for lnor€ thrn a yes, softetincs sblc lo be up, thcn sgain cotrfrled to hcr
ted. Mary & Matilda are still at holne with their p8€nts, and nic€ as ever. Elt!
who mari.d Dilworth oDd w€nt to T.xa lodg y€ars .go i! dca4 lelvirg some
children. William Benson - your Uncl€ Jobn's oldest son died mor€ lhan a yed ago,
leavins a widow aDd fou childED. JMes & John are both rnftied, leaving lheit
father & mother and two sistcB elode. Elizsbeu the oldest maried ! Nichols in
Madisotr county, who a shoi tine shc€ wa! strioken wift psralysis, strd the last
rcws wa! lhd hc $'a! helplcss. Your Aunt Jane Wood! was in good h€alft de lslt
tiE. I h€ard fiorn her.

My own halth is prctty fan for my agc. I have not miss€d sn appointm€d in the
last twelve rlonthr. "PEise God flon whom all blessings flow." Maggi€ scnds
lovc. Kiss thc childrcn.

E. J. Stocklon

Lf,TTER 40
Park Store, Ah.

March l5th, 1889
Dear Pr€cious kllnic:

This besuriirl Friday momhg whne .verythitrg is so clee, caln
s.dd besutiftl I lifi my pen to writ€ to dy childr€n.

Maggi. has bcer vcry sick a rv€ek wiih mclsles, I Ekoq tlough shc hsd lhem
ir a very light forlu lonS yesrs ago. She hss been sitting up n ftly an hour bld is
now jusl goc to her H. Sh. is still brok. out ve.y h$b, quile sick at her
stomach bad taste, but not much f.vei, ifany, though she stil has no app€tile and is



very w€ak. Meallcs s.rc everywhere in rhis counFy, drough a! yet, no one ha! died

We have htd a b€autitul open winlcr, spleDdid for outdaor busitrcss, ad so far
M8rch ha! becn beadiftL clear weaihcr. bllt ! little cool.

On the 29lh ofjanuary Magsic wa! fifly years old and lae Moday wa a week
I pa$ed by Tlsl mileslone, and lhougb clutnsy snd sccningly oflitfe account, ycl I
sn s very buy mAlL I work in $e Sunday-school and presc} every Sabbath and as
a cons€quence hsve a great d.al ofmental labor to do to k.€p myselfprcpatrd for
the work beforc Dc dd on my hards. But what Dy heds 6nd to do I do it widl all
lny might. And besides all the odds and ends on tbe place necessary to be done, I
hav€ 4 or 5 acr€s in oa$.5 acrcs I waot to Dlanl aDd cultiv*e in @m ed onc acrc
in sorghuq beside! my patches and Dobody ro do these things but your pa. So you
can s€€ how consbntly busy I ar! d.l whlt prcspect lies out beforc mc oflaking
sny r.sl and eas€ in my old aae when lh€ evenins of life ;s Dol only on me, but far
advaff€d with tr)e. W}lar will dte end ofall this toil ad labor be? Surely I never
wes morc busy in my life. I could nor dd d nor, do any nore. I plowed part of
this wek. How it does tir€ lne.

meD I fell sick this last tine, ir s€emed like I could nor set well, evcn after th€
disdse w8s brought und€r control.

Dea Rebccca Jlne " God bl€ss the preciou! child - seol se a beadiftl Birthday
prcscnt, n was a book called "The Beautitul Stor/'. Wllen I opened and saw whal
il llas ad who .... seni it, ny eycs filled with resrs. Oh I was so glad d'!i I w4 rc-
dembered by lry preciou ,weet childl You never will know how much good such
6ings do m€, unless you livc to be old & have your childrm ro send you tokens of
love. I want lo sec ),ou so bad, and slill Dore wheD I aD sick. Will I ever see my
pre€ious children again? God blels them.

YoE fathcr, E. J. Stochon

LETTER:ll
Parks Store, Ala.
June 28t[ I 889

Ded Joc & Kunie:
Yo'.r's ofthe edr i.sr. $as d.dly rceived i' due rine and read witl

I am sony io leam that lhe children hav€ poor hellt}, csp€cial9llut baby
Elbridge - cudou! name - is so pury. I do ho?€ he wil get all dght ,nd live to make
a good and usetul ma! - live to blcss you bot[ and make you h8pPy 4 wel as to
compe[satE you for you dieri.s ed trouble in nising hid.



I hope your move io Hsrrisoo wil be proflatle ss wel ss pl.&sant. lt sc€m5 to
m€ that it will bc r pl.allli€ to both for you ed Reb.cca Jue ro live near cach orher
and h.r€ thc pleauc ofo good Sabbath-s.hool snd church evcry Sabbau ss wel
a, mlny olher advanhges, but rt the sme time it seems 10 me that you $uely will
gct tircd moving so much.

Ycs, it *ould be ! greit plealurE to ne, indcc4 ro be with you both ro €trjoy
yolr conpany and you ofrcrs offilial love and kirdnes now dllt I am old ud w€ll
sEickeD in yeirs.

I cane in one day lai week 6,om plowing, it ws v.ry hot, Maggie took dy
hors€ watered & fed him for m.. I got into the housc lnd got don! on th€ b€d cx-
cxnausted and abxost f8inthg. When diDner wa! alvlolmc€d I went 10 the rabl€,
look a few bites ofbresd and butter, dlark . gdp of swe€t milq bn fte t bte for thc
bed ag&ir Wten I got up !o go to ploiviDs ssain MaSgie hsd poached me an €gg,
brcilcd mc a piece ofhan, hld ne a slass ofaood sol|r buttermilq sll setting on my
little witing tlblc oD the porch and said I must eat or I could troi work Hcr
lhoughtful kindness encouraged me to ty 1o eat, and so I did, snd went bick lo my
work plowed titl hou by sun .nd g.v. oul snd so il is pr€ny nuch every dly I have
to plow. I have been very poorly for more tha! a mont}, hsd s real bad 6pe[ with
my bowels sorne two weeks ago.

Crops are very b8ckwed dd very i.rlsular h siz., and the pro$€ct for good
crsps is by no mea.! flanering. Ther€ is soDe te cncy in the cou ry to h,gve flux
3d n€aslcs slill liDgcr anoDg ihe p€opl€.

I saw in Thc Cumberland Presb),teriar the obituary notice ofyour aunt Krih.rine
CIa*. Shc died oo lhe Elh ofM.y. A clrd iom DoDnell somctime ago slated thlt
Polly Am BoDd wa at thc point ofd€ad! so i aD [sterirS every day to heEr ofher
de3th.

I eDclose a letter to finl. May *hich I hope will nake her proud.
Your f.lh.r. E. J. Slochon

LETTER 42

(Writien across top margin: I ahays expect€d !o come to my things or bdns then
to mc. Thcy bclong ro thc dead Elh.r tlan to lu€, ard r hold ftem mther as custo-
die and as sacrcd DeDentos oftbe lmdcr parl. Hence Iny great inierest in lhem.
Perhaps I'll send for lhen h lhe fall, and I hop€ th€y'[ all com€ up iftact. E.J.S.
I u siil poorly)

Parts Storc, Ali.
Fcby. 12th 1890

Dear Daughrer:



Yours snd dell little May's letiers !o hlnd h due line atd rcad with
inlerest. Mayt letter wa v€ry good for a child withoLrt expcricnce h lener Mithg
and wirh btrl linle practice. Te[ her I6rD watchjng lhe "-......." for h€r linlc lencr
and hope to see it in print.

A l€tler tom Donn.U last weck telb m€ thal knnie DAricd s McAlisGr, that
th€y had moved off s€v€ral mnes and the children had a[ gone with lheni ihat he
was at Bob B€$on's and would probably visil Boon€ befor€ a gr€3i whilc; dEl he
was Epidly impmving iD appetit€ and sti€ngdl I hope he win soon bc s[ rjsht.

I wrote ro him whd a drawing ofsoul I had in my mpidly declhing y€ars to
come lo my childr€D. Silence was thc only rcsponse h€ r€tumei in his l€ttcr. I hlvc
witten the saDe to Loreao bd as yer hav€ no r€ply. I bave not winen to JiDrnie
upon ihc subjecl as ycl a hc is in an urEenled stare.

You at|d Rebecca Jee we.€ tosether in colsultation iD refercnce lo our coning
to Boone, but wanl to know jult orE situadon beforc saying "Yes, with all our
hearts we ssy, Code, wherher in pauperism oi otheMise. The moE destihrte and
rhe Inore prcssirs your wants and necessili€s, the more .nxioLr ard rE8dy are we
for you to cone ro u3, that we may minjster with oE o\ia hAlds to your €v€ry want
and smoothe your path*"y as much as possible to the srave." Wiftod \{iting
nfiher upon a subject io nc s tcnder, so delic8t., I sinply say thlt my way is not
cle& to come. l.ong y€a$ ago God gav€ me children withoft consutting me as to
whethg I hld noney or was ahb to take care ofthem or mt. ..... as rhe ycs cu€
and wctrt, one afr€r another was coDditt€d to ny charge fait!ftly. As I cornd I
fcd, clothed and took care oftlc4 til th€y w€r€ able and willinS to llke care of
deDselves. t ng sincc lhcy have aI gone out from my home and l€fr ne, oh so
lonely sd desolste, and when in !'y lon€liness and d.solalioD I wrile $at I want to
be wirhih€q they wdte to knowjult our "siturio". Ir seeDcd tomc that th€.€ wls

I loot a lersc otr this old plac€ for six ycars. My tirn€ is out this yee. I an not
able !o run it lorger. WiI do something lhis fall. I *tote to Donn€l to send he !
lisr ofmy things in his possession, pl€as€ show this letter to R€becca Jane and let
hc. kirdly mst€ otn a lilt ofal she has ofmhe srd scnd it to m€. I had rwo b€ds&
d lounge. quite s number ofgood pillows, sheels, blankets, qu1lt5, coudterpanes,
cov€rlets, b€dsrcsd, dce bble clotlcs, tow.ls & trulk ofb@ks & .... I shtllbe
sorry & hun ifanyooc destroy€d.

E. J. Stockton



LETTER 43
Pek Storc, Ah.

March l8rh 1890
D.ar K.nnie:

I r€ceivcd youI l.tt€r and on. frorl Rebecca Jan€ lalt *eek boih the
$me day, and p€rhaps wd as much surpnsed a you were when you received my
lctrer. h cenainly is no pleasure ro m€ to thun" or 'trEnd" one ofny child€l'- I
simply wrote as I &ll aft€r receiving your letter. A briefhistory offacl! may Dot bc
amiss. I had ftccived a Ietier fi.om you, and many fiom Rebeccs Jane, ibvithg me
& Msggie to come dd spend may last days with one o. both ofyou I never saw
lny *ay clear Io acc.pt you filiat invitation wtil lsst wint€r. My heslh failed lst
August, somelimes I was in bed and sometimes able to be up and dlag round, ofien
not able io chop a fit. ofw@d no. pur it on the fire aft.r it w&s cln. For six months
r thus live4 most of the tilne having a desp€ntc coush lill sonelines I would w€[
niSh lose my br€ath. I felt $at I would soon have to give up my congregation dd
cease hy work in the minislry. The question thcn caft up, Wherc sh.I I r€lir€ !o
close the evening ofmy life. My childreq Oh! my children wer€ fLst and
uppernost ir ny bj!d- Ard from the kindn€ss always shown me whcn with theb,
and from their matry letters, I thougf't a m€re expr€ssion ofwishing to comc lo you
would cs[ fonh the warnest invitadoos lo come with ......... ihrt we woutd b€ rE-
c€ived with opcn arff and wsrn heans. In this lrst€ offEeble health and dcpen-
dence I wrote to DoDne thcn in a short tim€ to you and Rebecca Jane the dnwing
of soul rhat I had to come to my childErl Domcll qmle n€ a rcwsy lette. but wes
silent upon the subjec! that inier€sted me so much by and by your letter came in-
forming m€ that you & Rebecca Jane had corsulcd togcther lbout ny cominS; but
in a[ the l€tie., as I now r€hember, not one word \{as said in the way ofan invita-
tion to come, oeilh€r was therc onc word sid 3 to how I wishcd to bc tumishe4
either with sone ofyou or ro ours€lves. I was disappointed & pi€rced. My letter
wa! a fair rr?e ofny ftelings. D€ar Kannie t could nol kDow you fcelings or your
intentioff only as I ga6ered rh€m forth.lenei IfI ai$mde.stood you n *as not
iotetrtiaDeL dd without deccption I could not wriie otlerwile than the way I felt,
and my f€elings cerbirly cMe fion lhe reno. ofyour letter. If my lelrer hun yoq
d€ar child, think oflhe feelings ofthat hean whcnce it c8me when it was penned. I
have b..n able to lake came ofmys€fso long, th8t wh.n I bcgir to fcel that I har4r
to look to otheB to came for Ine, I feel that I my dependence upon them will be a
bwden, sn4 ofcoune, I feel lery tender and sqBitive upon lhe subj€ct.

Fo. the last two weeks my heahh has b.€n ben€a $a!k God. Another mileston€
hls been passed on myjoumey.

YoE falhcr, E. J. Stockton



Lf,,TTBR 44
P&k! Stor€, Ala.
Jun€ 24lh I E90

D€ar Kannie:
Joe\ cad 's ro hmd a few days ago amot[dns lhe safe arrival ofa

new comer at your houe. ft did nor take me uEwarcs. R€bec$ Jane bad Einen
m€ lons sincc ofthc exp€ciation ofsuch a sFanger. I f€lt gr€atly rclieved ad very
thanktul thal all b6d passcd ofwill and thar both morher and babc were doing re&

Ded childEq mother immodal is conmitled to youl hrnds, Ald the r€sponsi-
bility ofcarins for and t-cining it for h€aven r€sts upoD you. MayGod help you
t-ain it and rll the balance for God's glo.y and their enjoyment for ever.

Dee Jimie ha! be. on the wing for thc lEsi two borths: first to the Nonh-
wesrem Pacific coast, the round tdp being a disrsnc€ of4,500 miles and costing him
$130.00, then in the second placc Io Malshalt Kanss City and St. Lui!, pospec-
tilg at all those places exccpt Sl. lruis for a honc and tutur€ wodq bln still hld
found no place for the sol€ ofhis foot to rcsl upoq lefr p.oposals al most ofthese
places, but up to the last lcfle., Dorhing dcfinite hld been done. How r€sllcss it

A most sld thing happ.ned to Bro. MoEis, onc ofour besr.d most faitltftl
pr.achen, not long Ego. His oldesr ud grown daughter at hon€ was hoeing cotton
with her brother on F iday evening, and when mjdway ofher mw she pro?osed ro
hin for rhem to go to a big spnng ro get a &ink, hc lold h€r lo wait till they got out
and he *ould go. She dropp.d her hoe, w€nt ancr Mter, but did not r€rum. tr'hcn
he h@d his row out , he wcnt to the spring, found her shoes on the balk and her
bonnet noaling on the wat.r. He at once Gis€n ftc alann, se!rch wa hrde brn
without success. Next noming great numb€F gsihercd al the sP.ir)g and at lenglh
found the body seveml fect under lhe watcr wilh her arms locked sround a limb-
Abenation of mind had bcen noticed for more ttan a y@ c@pping out at tiDes, bul
for the sake ofihe family linle hid been laid about it. Sevenl years ago a gown
son ofhis went demsed and is Dow in th€ asylum. Such is oUI world. God Pity &
comfort Bro. Morris.

D€ar gmnd childrea gnndpa h4 no name for littl€ brcther.
You hlher,

E. J. Stockton



Dear Joe & r!s$ie:

LETTER 45

Maggie sick

Aug. 30th, 1890

Maggie ed Arln have b.en sick for two wecks with gripp€ or d€eF
sated cold anerded with bad cough fevc. and agonizing pain in rhe head, though at
the prcsent lime there is a little inprovement and I hope the worst is ov€r. M]!.
CarI has been quile puny, and last ofa l bave been alrnosl down wirh my lmgs,
violent cougb fever ud Bene.al dis.bilty. Ifihere is any inprovcdcnt it;s so slight
as ro be lcarecely discovenble. I have bcen thB loorly for a month. So you lee
our houlc b"s been lik. a hospird for quite a tine.

You slated in youl letEr that "sisteC' had again been v€ry sick. I have been
waiting and *aiting to get a l€ne. fiom h.r relling me jusr how shc ws bur not a
line fioln her p€n has r€achcd n. yer. when I know any ofyou src sick and d€lay
Miling me, I do suffer so much uneasinels, and such a stste of$spense could b€
lvoided so easy ifsohc ofthe family would jBi drop me a line. Some oftheln
kindly scnd me thc Boone Bann€r and I watch it! psgcs, but nor a word sbour her
sickness or about the tunily do I se€.

I bav€ be€n arxious to know something abort Salli.'s maniage. I presuDe thlr
it was mt ag€€rble by her narrying awly ftom home. So lell D. all sboui it.
Everrrhing will be news to me, as to whai son ofa man she natried, his habiis.
moml or rcligious characrcr his prop€rty, where ihey are livils why hs muiage
look place away fioE hone- I am so aruious lo hcar fron yo!, Kmie, and the
babe, how you arc ....,.... ....... ..... and thc little stnnger's ntune.

Donnel seems to b€ doins wel in Texas and in his last lctter shted that dt€ chil-
dren would move to Texas soon. The tendency again scems to be tbat ofscatlering
iclead of living ned logerher, for Jimic is only h.ld wherc he is b.caE. he can
Dol sI out. I don't suppose he ha! made a dolar sinc€ he sold out his paper, but
has spent hundreds in travelinS besides supporting his family.

Bro.. Wcaver emi! his moth€r whil. she wa! sraying wirh us thai they would all
bo8d with sister st $35.00 per mo !fiveofthem. That willabout ffnish her up,
besides it is too little. She cm\ atrord n.

Yolr f.thcr, E. J. StocktoD



LETTER 46
Peks Stor€, Ala.
Dec.30t[  1890

Deu Joe & r.annie:
YotE l.ncr w6 1o hand Cluistma! Eve jull ar nrilighr; slso a

box from dear Rcb€cca Jane contaidng a bcaudfrl 'Tidy'' for Maeeie and a nice
"Watch Pock" and su€ly as b€autiftt a "Paper weight" ofFrspdeni glass as my
eyes ever looked upon a! plcasant Cbdstmas gifts to us both. How onen she re-
membeN her pa witb preciou! heDentos of he. thouehttul kindness and tender af-
fection and filial love. On openiry lhe boa "Ood blss my prcciou! child", went up
from r ftl hean. A .ote fiom her hand was in rhe box explainirg the prcs.nls, also
t€lling ofher hous€ nrl ofboarders with Tomini€ in charge of eidt pnsoners in his
room-jail " and sayins she would erite afier Chrhtn6. W;th so t@y to cook fo!
and wail upon hcr hdds must be tull iDde.d and her cres n!ny. I wonder if ;t pays
for all her labor, rcsponsibility and care.I think she wrote me sonetime thar Tom-
mic wa alowed by the coud 75 cent! for each prisoner pc. dsy i! counly scrip. ls
il worth 100 cenb to the dollar? What w.s the boaid rhe scholars at per week for

Two or ttuee week beforc Chrisha! two m€n were &inking in Scottsboro late
!i nighi when about nidnidt some tiouble carne up wben ir an inslrnt one drc* his
pislol md shot the other's bEiff out and made good his €scape. The murd€r€r is 20
y.ars old, while the man h€ kill€d l@ves a w;fe and a house ftll ofchildnn. So the

It seem! to me th,at therc is a gr€at difrercnc€ betwe€n your lst two leners. One
excited my cwiosity to know how you came lo be so p@r, ud Dy slmpathy be-
cause you wer. so hard run and ehbarrasscd with debt. How could I think ofin-
crcsing lhat burden aheady so he3\y on you shouldels, a3 ny prcsence naybe
would do. I would ralher sutrer nysefthan in an}".r,ay to add one iola ofsutrering
to eybody ard especially to my dear and preciou! cbild.en. But you last lener
places rhe thing in quiie a diFercnt light. Now what am I lo do? Be epided by you
hst or by you first lett€r. Mageie is not onty willing to com. but even adiou.
Dee Joe & Kami€,I don't want to come embamsing yoq if ou presence will do
so eilher in your feelings or condition. I beg ofyou nol to be hut because I lhus
wrile. I tbink it h best for Ine !o do so. We are thinking nuch about coming next
hll. & if we com€ we want to work to that €nd.

You fath€r, E- J. Stocklon



LETTER 47
Pa.ks Store, Ala.
May l9th t 891

More than two rnonths ago I 8mte you bur fiom som€ c8use I have
received no a$wer. I leavc you to imgin€ my state ofun€asiness md surprise
without trying to describe it. I am sdtisfied that you would not of.hoice sive de so
much trouble. What is the matler?

I ajn very poorly, indeed sick tbis momins. IgotupoutofbedslddEnkacup
of coffee, rcnirned to bed agai!" hi so uncasy ED t that I deternined io try to sit uD
lone enoueh to pen th€se lires.

We have written long enough to €ach other about our coming out rherc to spend
th€ balance ofour days. I f€el, ded child.er\ like som€thjDg positive and definile
mult be done upon oDr pan, and must done this year. W. \{ant to livc 10 oselves,
and have something tnar wc can call our own. Wll€n I am hrve sone - and ihat will
nor - can not be long,I want to leave Maggi€ a little hom. ofh€. om wh€r€ she cd
live also lhe balance ofhcr days. We don\ want to be paupeB ifwe can help it.
Now we wani to be with som€ ofthe childrcn. My....... done, what a pleasure,
wbat sjoy, to have some ofmy Fecious children by and around me a! my sun Soes
do*n N€xt to havinS [ly v.ry ded dd pr€cioN Savior with De, now tl|al life is
ebbi.g awoy, I want ihe pr.sence ofmy prccioB childEn.

In th€ f'rst place, are you go;ng to sW where you arc? Ifyou arc not permanenr
ly settled, it is useless for us to conc. Bul ifyou are,lhen one more qu€srion Will
you deed ur a lifrliloe i er.sl to say tc!-or linecq acres of land that we may irn-
prove and hale it .... ou oM? [t doesn\ seem to me, dcar childEr" thsl lhi! is an
u Easonabl€ r€quesl lhat b however for you to say. Consider il and *rit€ m€
ftankly ard fully so that rve will feel and know jst whtt we @y d€p€nd uporl I
an so impressed with the wish and impoianc€ offixing a comforbble little home
for Maggie io enjoy wh€n I am gone, lllal I will be resllcss til thal place is locat€d
& fixed ifit's cod's will. Please rnswer at ome without cquivocalion.

Dea Jimie is near Neosho on a fadn of I 00 acEs in a Eil€ & . htlf of tom.
Domelt is in Stevens coroty, Texas & Brcckedidse is his post ofrce. W€ have had
drought ofnesrly seven wecks. It is raining now. Wdle soon. Godblessyou

You farher, E. J. Srockton



LETIER,IS
PadG Store, Ala.

June 6tL 1891
D€e Kannie:

Yours ofMay 29th to hand yeslerday rnohing ard rcad with much inlercst.
From the time I wrote you making the proposition I did, ofcouse, I could but wait

atrxiously for youl reply. You can lhereforc imagine with what intercst I brcke op€n
and read ev.ry [.e. My disappoinhent I will lock up in my own boson ard bear il
widrclristian rcsignation. I know *hen I wmte you oflhe embarmssed condition
ofth€ old homest€ad dd thereforc did nor exp€cr any pan ofir. Bur iom youl lel'
leN away back I leamed thal Joe had hluShr some morc land and it was or lhd thst
I hopcd lo get a home in $c quiet evening oflife. Bdyou say "$e dow€r is over
sllfis 1and", snd of coNe that settles-the natt€r as to donating I nevcr thought
about the dower covcring th. land he bought. Ofcourse I have no .idt to be hurt at
you for not giviDg rh. ldd rhus emba8"!s.d. Bur I had il in my mind thal th€ dow€r
only covered the Iand that you lived on when I was there.-W€ must do sonerlin& r fe.l tlat it is my duty to Fy to Dake sollle prcprm-
tion for Msggie wh€n I am gone. Cod helping mc I will do it. But how to g€t it is
wh.at gives lne so nuch sMiety, for I know the tim€ is shon in whjch to make in
which lo makc prEpaEtiorl We'll do something this year. The olderl get tbe morc
arious I am lo be with my children, ed the nore I \rant to see them. Tut we wdt
. d€ar little spot rrilh a cozy little how thar we crn all our owq but that Iittl€ spot
we want near by some ofthe childrcr We don't want to feel like w€ arc paupcB
,nd in a "poorhouse".

I can but r€g.ct too $at you ar€ so uoseltled. It wo.ries he so much for my
children io be wandcring about with no settled hone. I rhought you and dear Joe
had had enousb ofsuch a lifc.

But h conclusion you say "we w.!t you to come & stay . . . and the! 8o with
us. W€ wil make it !s nic€ & ealy and plcsset ss we can." but close lhis offer by
sayin8 "Joe says he will not stay here any lonser rhe he ctu h€lp it." That seems a
litde like cold water thrcM on thc prcposirion. But enough oflhis. wewilldo

' Jinrnie boughr 100 acres & paid $2200 for it one and a halfmil€s from
Neosho wilh a splendid sp.ins on h.

Our crops 're wel rfght ruined t om wdt of Bin. we have nol had a se6on
since March old as I a'n I have mt seen rh€ likc beforc' 

father E. J.slockron



LETTER 49
Puks Store, Al..

July 4th, l89l
Dear Kamie:

Yous to hend yesterday, and, as you Equest, I dswe. im€diately.
Allow me 68l to s.y, dear chil4 t|ai I lhink you m.ke lrcublc wherc therc is r.ally
no cause for it. Maggic and I consulled together and delernrned to do something
bcfo.c rh€ close ofthis year. Tbe mn thing to deternine was, where will we go?
Fimlly we @de up ou minds to eo to my baby child, b€csuse I have always €x-
pecled and intended to case ny lot with her to close my life's joumey. Thinking
you were settled permanenily in Boone by coning to yoq we would have a chance
ofs.cing dlmy childrcn qcept Donncll. Fr[ oflhes€ lhoughts, hopes ud expccb-
tions I seized by pcn and lmle you ou i entioN. How anxiously I awailed you!
answcr. When it came, do*n went all my found hopes and pl€asant anticipations.
Do you wonder now al my "disappoirtnenl". I could havc cried heartedly is lears
would have done any good, as my only hope ofseeins ed bchg with and nea. my
was sudd€nly ed I Mighl say forcver blasled. You never will know the depths of
thc sorcw ofthat hour, unless p€rEhanc. you shotnd lve to havc a similar
.xp.rience. Ar I now r.memtEr you bad n.vd sid a word about novin& bul
having recently boughl more land of coursc, I look if for ganled thal you w€r€
scnlcd. You know, dcsr Kdiq th.t I am too old to be moving round, not knowinS
where I d Aohg, without . bodd to shcltcr my white lhl!| locks, as you have never
said in you letterc wh€n you are goin& beyond $e vasue snd indefinile ex!.ession
of goirS We$. Henc€ it did trot seem !o me in the midsl ofny gteat disappomtnent
and sonow that cold wst€r was tlrcwn upon me. I felt like you cotnd have wrinen
morc ercoEagingly thrn you dr4 told m. wh@ you w€r€ gohg eic. But nol6
word d ifthat was nothing to us md h which we had no persorul intercst.

You say also thal Tomnie & R€bccca Jane will leavc as soon as they ca' s.ll
out, but not a word as lo where they are going. Now, de& child, what inducemc
have I to come in vi€w ofsll these facts?

I u old wilh lhc hailties ofage conslddy increasing upon me. According io
the coune ofnature I will sootr leave Maggie. I amsouiousto have a linle
comforiable hom€ for her whetr I an gote. I an perfeclly nslless and Pill be till I
ger some place and sedled doM as my o$m little home. I lhink lhis right and atn
d€t€rmined to work to this €n4 and I hopc snd pmy thal God will help ne. As yet
however all is dark and the way is not made plain. when I get uP a plan disappoi'lll-



ment is the r.sult. I pray .very day for th€ Lord lo dirEct my steps. I want to do his
will. O Lo.d, guide the rottdng st€ps ofihy aged seNant whose work is well nigh

In corclsion allow me to ssy *lat dear
tul to ne. Indeed I rcmemb.r how kindly you
you for a titne. You krow why I left yall.

LETTER 50
Pa*s Storc, Ala.

Ocr. lst, l89l

Dea.May&Benhie, My own sweet grandchildren. The good news ofyour pro-
f€ssion ofreligion ar your rccent neeting resched tr)e yeslerdsy tlnough your desr
mother's l€ner. God bless your young and l.nde. hearts. I love you mor€ than eve.,
because lherc is now a new ti. that binds us close. together than €ver b.for€ and I
camot .eti.in iom Miling you both this l€tter this moming: Dear sweet gi.h,
o&&ssirg rcligion and oblaining il, is not all oflif€'s wo.k.Indeed it isjusl the be-
ginning ofoul life work. You. modler said you had notjoincd the chulh yet but
prcmised you would. Go irto the church of you falh€r and mothe. Ue fi61oppor-
tunity you hav€. The prccioE Savior says, 'Go i o Ey vineyrrd dd work today''
In lhe vincy.rd churclr and not out ofir, is the place for evcry lover oflhe lrrd
Jesus, ed when orce in lh€ chwh begin an adiye and perseverirg life ofchds-
lian wo.k and duty. You sre now.ewbohc irfhts in th€ lapofthegospel, feed
constanlly on the sinc€r€ nilk ofthe word thal you nay grow thereby. Praying and
reading your Bibles ought ,nd nst b€ a pan ofyour ev€ry day's busiress. Wh€n
you sit down to @d your Bibles silently but d€vodly .sk ihe Holy Spirit Esk th€
presence oflhe Holy Spinl in you hearts to help you undersiand wl6t you read., for
without his presence you will read to lill€ profit. Daily you ousht to pray for his
constad and abiding p.esence in your h€aIt!. Th€ prophel says, 'It is not in mu
thal walr( lo direct his st€pt'. God n€v€r int€nded fo. md to go alole no hore thd
mothe. inl.nds h€. rend€r babe to leam to walk by nsell As she takes it by lhe
hand and leads it step by stcp so the Holy Spirit will lead you in every st€p you take.
O, he is so p.eviously terde. dd his feelings so 6nd and delicate that you must noi
g.ieve hirn away fiom you. Ask hiE to fix up your litile hearts a! a corutanl .biding
place for hinr so that hc will shine away all ofyou disu€ss lnd lighl up wholc lile
imer life, and thlls d*€lling constaitly in yoq you will always live ard walk in the

J@ hrs always b€enld lnd r€spect-
both treatcd me when I liv€d with

E.I.S.

light.



Begh your 09y life as a devour an{l consccEr€d Cluistians and wirh pule
heans and clean heds hold on hold on the ---.....ofyou way all tlrcugh you life's
jo'm€y. Ob how your h.av€nly Fathe. will pour out his btessings upotr you! you
krow but little ofthe trials rll.at await yoq bt t rtroud then dl cod will carry you
saf€ly s long a! you have rhe Holy Spirit wirh you to guidc you st€ps. Siive ro
daily cultivale your rcligion, jsr like you criE for & cultivate you bcauiiful flowers.
Think morc of it than snj,thing else. L.ve your father and mother vcry d.arly, bur
Iove you Savior morc. Be careiil to mind youl par ts ir aI things, bur be stil
morc car€tuI to pleese fie previou Savior. Wstch over t€nper, keep it in perfecr
subj€ctio4 never let ir get lhe bener ofyou. Watch over you rongucs, contrctrhem
in spite ofeveryrhing ev€rlvher€ od at all tines. Cua.d corutantly and alwals
your actions. In doing these rhjngs you will con$orly gray in grace, tive happy
lives, be bdghr ad shining lishrs in rhe church do a Sred deal ofgood in rhe world
& ray up neasu'es i' heavcn. cod bless my sweer & pr€cious;IJ;".L 

"*"",
LETTER 5T

Parks Slor€, Ala.

Dear Kmi€: 
Nov l4lh' l89l

Thk bcaudf l Satu.day moming I wlfte lhis l.tter, though it wil nol
leave the offce lil Monday. Sincc AuSurl I have be€n in r very mcnled slale of
mind, sonetirnes thinking I scarcely could not stand ir away fiom all my dear chil-
dEn any longer. I ml|st c€rtainly go to some ofrhem, yet in all my conEspod€nce
with them, for I wrole to yoq Rebecca Jane ard Jimlnie in rcference to coming to
som. ofyoq y€t norhing was suffici.ntly in inviting, d I saw iL ro b.sk up dd
spe l what little mess I hlve to come to any ofyou. I ccrtainly would hrve come
to yoq dear child, bur for lhe fact ofyourJor&dltl condilion *hicb I Eusr say,
hurts me vcry much. O!why arc you and dear Joe nor satisfi€d wirh your home and
country. I know ihe country and think you ought to be contented. But for me !o
comc therc in yoor unhappy and discortsnted coddiliol! with lhe pocsibiliry ofyou
brcakine up next fall, or maybe sooner, and aoins to .......T€xas, did noi seem to ne
to be v€ry encouraging to me lo com€ .nd be with you so shon a tinc fof suely ar
my sdvuced a8e I did not fel like ventuling such a lorg trip n selrch ofan early
buryirg place, even ift lived to gel to T€xas. IfI could have fomd a perhanent
home wilh you in Eoo[e I would willilgly dd most g]adly hlve cohe to closc rhe
evening ofmy life wift yoq then I would h3ve b€en so near all oforh€s, excepr
Donnell, that I could hopc to s.e them. But ah thlt hope is gone.



R€becca Jarc wrol. me thal Tonmie would write bc soon in rcfercrc.lo a
home with the4 but nol a wo.d fiod him so, of coBq I mut krow whar lha!

W.ll, I wrote to Jhnmie also about hy grear desirE ro be wilh some ofmy
child.r€n ifl could not be with lh€m all, asking somc land upon which to sp€nd my
r€naining daF. He dsw.Ed r€adily thal I could have th€ land but he had not
house for me and just lhcn he was not able to build on€ for tne. Now, dear Kannie,
I hav€ witten all these hcts to you tlat you may know why I have b€en so unsettl€d
in my mind.I lhes€ bonrhs and that you nrsy *. with you oM eycs why I aln slill
sway tom my childrcn. It is true that Iny church clung to ire and r.tused to accept
my:esign.stio., but so anxiou wls I to se€ & be with my children that I would have
bmk€n away aDyhow bul fo. prcF. ercoulgemmt. Wilh th.s€ frcts b€for. you
you will see at once that is no fauft ofnine th.t I am 6tili bere.

l"ast Friday was a week ago I boudt a0 acr€s ofland lyine one quarter ofa
mile wen of$,hcrc I was living whetr you were hcrc, dd Msggie and I wi nove to

A fe* we€ks ago !t th€ clos€ ofny semon at the Pond when I $,€nr lo dis-
miss lhe congr€galim rt ! Lrnounc.d Iny de€p imprcssion thst somebody b€long-
ing to the congregstion would b€ dead in a lhon time and wondercd who it would
be. 1r!l Fnday night was a *€€k ago Mr. Pdder went to bcd as ulual & wa! d€ad
in a f€w minxcs. I m poorly tod.y.

You ftthcn E. J. Stockior



LETTER 52

(Wrinen across rop barsin: S€ttle youselv€s wher€ you are and ifl live end arn not
too feeble, I'll come to yo! a Jacob went ro Joseph h hj! old age. I may be too
feeble to Fav.l so far in a y€e fton now eveD ifl am living then. Ir another I wil
tell you somcthing ofmy place-)

Parks Storc, Ala.
Dec. l5tl! lE9i

Dear Kamiel
I wert to the office lalt Fridly evening strd found t\ro len..s wailing

for m€, one fiom Jiminic ard thc other From you and I take this opportunity while it
is mining lhis moming !o 6w€r yours.

Jinmie writes rhal ;s was sufrering with a rising on his ban4 and fiat Maud
had b€en sick for more lhan two weeks wilh something bord.rins on scsler fcver
th4t her throat broke both iNide ud ourside. thlt she was now bett€r. The other
childi.n bad h.d the s!m. discas. but i. a lishter fomr

I have suff€r€d with rheulndisn for sL\ wccks, a pan ofthe ltun. I wa! so bad
that I would t€quently cry out when I would move, and Magsie would have help
De on md otrwith ny clothilg. It rc a[ thrcWh Dy syslcD bnt *061 in my back
dd hip. I blistcred with crolon oil besidc, other bedicine ff.om rhe dIUC stor€. I am
better but nol well. With rheumatism all thrcugh ny sysrem how I sm to get along
and m}e a livi.s I c3r1 rell. Cod wil provide some way for me, but by whst
nerns !t lhe pres€d tihe I inow not.

You caMot possibly, dear cbild, w.nt to s.c me wors. thd I ant to see you,
for tle rhougli has oft€n pr€ssed its€rupon me thst I loved my children be$e. thd
they lo\€d tnc. In this I nay b. *rctrs 'I catn help bu tink you !r. morc childish
thar you should be about our way ofwriting to you to come." This may be so.
SurEly I aD old enoush to be childisb, a[d so this ftailry ji coEnon to old a8.. wlry
should I clain t€edom fiom it, and why shodd you expect snlrhine else? Slill in
by childisbness altow me ! word: I havc always confess€d to having s v€ry lender
and scnsitive natue and I have tried nosl ofny life to culiivat€ purity ofhean ud
the l.nde. ard tnq Gelines of hutrar natur., dd hope tbat ir rhis lny life hrd dot
been an utter fail@. For fifty two yea.s the srace ofcod has r€iCned in rly hean
and, lt}ay I sry il the prcserce ofthe Holy Spi in my inn€r If€ has been lhe lighl
ofny life and nypathr{ry. Hav. aI th€se iliDgs made ny Geling! snd life morc
obtusc ud cosrser th.n that nature with which I was bom? God pity me, ii such is
thc fact! But, dea! baby dasghter. let nc say th.i when peopl€ are old es I an they
arE lilnid and atuid to v.nturc, for ifther. should bc a fiilue iD any way, they fccl



thal lhey hav. no strEnsrh oftheir own to fal back oq but iD $en fi-rilry, they @
helplcss. Ifyou lire to b€ 6 old s! I ad! you will sa & feel things dift€r€ntly fiom
you do at prescnt. God bless my childl Never a day passes that ny prayers do not
go up to Cod for you How I love you, wdl to s€e and liye wilh you!

I atn not in dy home yet. Do not know when I wi move a! lher€ is a fanily
in ir that is going to be slow in getting out. I m not forever settted. The rigor of
wintcr wasjust beforc me aod in my perplcxity itr which I had bc€n fo. mond$ this
place otrered and I bought it se€ming lo be rhe b€sr rhirg I coutd do. I pEyed on ir

Your &fier, E. J. Srocl.lon

Lf,TTER 53
Parks Store, Ala.

May Ist., 1892
Dear Baby Child:

This is Sunday four o'clock wsnting fifreen ninutes. I dn so weEry, so
unealy. I went to Suday School this nomiry, op€ned st 9 o'cl@k, worked in it till
it closed, took recess, then pr€ached one hour, wolked hoi0e one mile, pretty nearly
givcn out by the tiDe I got her!, could mt rclish hy dim€., s I wd $ lit€d dd
prostrat€d thai my.pp€tite was gone, then lay do*,ll opon lhe bed to try to rest and
recupelaL. Aft€r lyiry on the bed fo. a while, feeling my lorcliness in my prcs-
trted conditioq ny thoughls tumed to my childrea as lhey always do when I aln
rhis week and febl€, and particularly did I think ofde{r Kanni. and her rcqEsr io
hear fron trt€ right away. So I got up and am now penning these lhes.

Dear pr€cioB baby, I slil feel a deSree ofh.silation in comitrg squrc ou!
dd sayiDg, 'I'll cone", ulress I know you wouldiay whm you @. It wil
rcqdre a the courage and strength That I cm possibly cor nand to lavel ihere and
then the thought ofbeing lefr again by myselt or picking up myselfed startins pcr-
haps otr anotler longjoMey, $cm to b€ Eor€ lhrn I car do. I aln cenlidy too
old and inftrrn to *andcr Duch longer. Such win hlrg me to my gmve.

Jimmie insisted on ny sellins dy land forjusl money €nough to lake me thc.e
and liv€ wilb lhen til we could make b€ncr srugcments. But he hs mongaged a
portion ofhis lsnd to build him a house h which to live. Also Mr Sevier ;s dead
and Mrs. S€vier is left wil nigh desdnne. Considering all lhese facis it se€rned to
De that the losd he ws alr@dy car.yiDg ws just at much as hc w6 able to beal. I
wmte hin that it $,a! not the lrnd thlt bmke tbe catnel's b&k, bul il w&r th€ sldld
stlaw, ud that we might ud pmbably would be "added" str"w ifw€ were to come.



He still howev€r iisisb on ou coninS and sharing with him such hospitdity ,s hc
c.n afford. D@ Kuic, il is no srct ,rnong the cbildrEn thll I have slwsys de
sir€d to b€ with or ncar yllr when I $an€d across the riv€r. Knowing tbal my
deparue is n€ar I am truly sbxious to get ncaM ny pE iou childm JiDrie is
settlcd and would it not be better on that account for n€ to try to go to him, than to
cohe to you ur ess you were settled? We both like the kind otr€r, so plaiq so fair,
so candid, ed feel dispos€d lo accepr it. but I think befoc answerine you
thal you had b€n.r qril. us again as to youl calculations in th. fitur€. We will
th.rcforc wail prliently for you next l€ner. So far a I cd see now the whol€
han€r is in your l|ands.

YouI faiher. E. J. Siochon

LETTER 54
Pa.rks Storc, Ala.
May l9tr 1892

Your letter to hand last Monday €vening. I supposed you would
answer my lett€r promptly and was therefore expecting il. It war all satisfaclorily
eDough except th€ possibility ofyour seling ou and moving !way. Tnat in ftself
throws . great drmper over rny f€elings, and should it l!t. place wo'!d hutt me so
v€ry much and is one ofth€ great dr"awbacks to my coming. You say you tave the
firsr clairn upon me. I now you do, but ro tlink ofbrcating up herc ud noving so
far at my time oflife to g€t to te wrth yoq and at the very lnt opponuit sell and
move so tur away ffom me there as I am lway ioD you hcrc, seeN erough to
lhrow a chill over my feclings. Fe€ling a grcal desirc to with ny childEr! as at least
as nclr to them a! possibl., I am going to otrer Dy IaDd for sale prEpamtory to 8oing
softcwhere nen fall or wint.r. I rep€at ag.in thll ifyou w.E rctrtsl I would nol
hesil.sle for a noft€nt in saying, "I will come, ifthe Lrd p€mit". To hav€ you and
dear Rebecca Jane so near togethtr ud bdo others noi very far offwould c.rtlinly
be a grest pleasure and sstisfaction to me the shod tiDe ofmy slay on eadr for I
am conscious that rhe last ssnds iD the hou Slas Ere rapidly wslting away, ard the
narrow houle appoinred for all dE living will sootr b€ lh€ hom€ of lbis filil body
dEt h6s now @ch€d ils seventy fifrh y€ar. God wili.g, i! would be so pleasent,
such a sdisfrction io hav. my childrcn with m. shd that hou. comes.

However aixious I rhy be to corne every'hing wil dcpend on ny selling out.
Ifit is a hard mtter for you to sell it bay bejut a had for me to sell. Money is so
hud to connand here b€cause so scarcc that it is €xceedingly doobitul about my
sllinS. I hlve howevcr det€rmin€d to mrte the efron and will do the best I csn to
acconplish Ey pupose.



How ii]. is dl. plac€ you kindly offer me as a home &on you! place? Is tbcrE
water on it? To mc now .vcrything is very diD up and down on rtst cek. I
re'nenber th€ Saln Wilson plsce bur donl renentb€r jusl how far away ftom you jt
i!, but it scem to ne lite ir is ne3E. to Hdison rhlr it is ro you.

IfI should corne I wond€r ifd€ar Joe would haul agah across rhat big nou-

Bul .nough abour m.vin8 ar rhe prcsenr.
W€ h8v€ not had a favolable sprirS and people are backward with ften

crops. W€ hive had l.ish potatoes for a wcek ud have our sweet porato parch
morc than halfset oul.

Your father, E. J. Stockon

LETTER 55
Pdks Slore, Ala.

D.dKannie: 
June 27dt' 1892

Tell May.nd Benhic and all the balance ofthe childrcn thar grandpa
has hara bNh€l ofsleat big wild soose plurns in a basker while Maseie is doins
somelhing with sone iD th€ sror€room, geat big blood rcd ones, most a big as
soau appl€s. Wc have 5 fine healthy t e with bushels o! il. Wc don\ pull my bur
just pick them offthe srcwd. How I wish you had the basker sining before ne.
What a fealt you linle folks would have and how you would €njoy ir.

I have by com laid by excepl two drys plowing and rwo smail late parch€s.
Excepl 5 short mws I havc Ey sw€et porato€s l.id by. Thcy arc bcautitu. I h.ve
jusl four acres Incaslmd in cotton just ready to begin blooming ard ss prctty as I
well could desire. Th@ i! not r.llly a bad spor in ir. No pan ofmy ffop h.as e!c.
sutrered .n hour for work. I havc h I $ppose abour 14 acr€s, besides a palch of
sood oats lhat will hsve to b€ cut this week. During the s€soD I have hired a gnl
four and a ha|fdlys to chop conon. My crop is cl.an and nice and is prcmisi.s so
fsr. Ihe lrrd has been so good to me I kno$, not how to praise hirn enough. I did
not s€e how it was that I could hakc a croD. Bul I ilusred in cod. I wenr ro work
IoakiDg la-hjo fo. st€nglh ed healdl Evcry doming befor€ getting orn ofb€d I
ask nost fcrveltly that he will give me health lnd strength to do the work oftbat
&y. Som.tines, indeed oneq I give out ard can hatdly g€t to the hoEe. I rcst a
bit eal supper then I an so weary, so tir.d, so sor., Ijust have lo get bed withour
prayeF and try to resr and sleep the best I csD, bur rhst is nol very good. Anid thi!
toil and sutreiing my senelal health has becn realonably good for tr|y age- I have
been puny how€v€r for a wak not able to do but little. Ycsterday however I wa
better. This momins I took hold oftbe plow badl€s, plowed two horEs. Irwas



close and sultry- I gave out could hardly gel to lh€ house, havc beeD in bed most all
day. Ilt this everins I d trying ro wir. this letter. A little while ago a Du rode
up to the garc for mc to go to a buryine and hold scrvic€s- Though sorry I had to iell
him I *a! not able. A neighbor wotlfu hld s cancer cut ollt Sannday and died yes-
t€rday. The l,ord has blessed every lick I have sEuclq for ny crop prospered all rhe
tine. H.nc. I r€peal "The Lord hls be€D so Amd io me." I know nor how to
pmise hin cnoush. Dsughler, join wilh me in pnising him.

I aln livingjust w€st ofBroadawsy's. December was a year nso,I ma.ried
hissoDCharlietoaMissGaylc. They liv€ nee m€. Saturday was a week aso
Chalie was cMi€d to $e alylun to be trEat€d fo. insqnity. What a wo.ld! Is ir
possible to go thmugh such a world and at rhe end fDd a heaven ofbliss? Yes,
lhmk God. Bless hirl! O! my soul! Nol a word fioln Jimie since Apnl 3rd.

You fathcr, E. J. Stochon

Lf,TTER 56
Parks Storc, Ala.

Sepl. 7t! 1892
Dear Kannie:

This beautifirly brighr Fri&y mominS I am pl€ssanrly s@t€d in the
b&k porctt, while Maggie is Dkirg ne som€ sbirtr otr d|e sewhg m.hine in the
holse. My health is good as usull except I heve bc.n sufre.ing with enslphilas on
my right hand for the last mooth. I have more or l€ss fever all the while besides the
pain I sufier with my hand. Sometimes I have it panly under contol and sometim€s
noL I bave not don. anlihing scarcely for thc last modth on.ccoutrt ofit. Gathe.-
ing titne is neady her. and I am in a poor fix to rne.t it.

My crop is hadly s good as I thouSht it wss when I rrcte you b€forc. My
com hd a get m8y bren stalks, th€y aE hrge .noueh but nothing on ihent.

Thc wet werther or souErhirg else h,s @t€rially injurEd my cotton. I do not
'*rite this in the way ofcomplainr but ro conecl whal l wore you b€foE ir refe-

The peDsion act becarne s law on thc 27lh ofjoly lasr and p€rsioocrs wil
draw from that date. I madc out my application for a pension on lhe l Sih of Augult
and forwrrded it ro Washinglon but have heard nothing ftoln it since, and krow not
whed I will6!ke Dy first draw. The prcofl Eade may not be $fisfactory, a.d I
may blv. to DAkc oiher proof and nore proofbefoE my mm€ is enlercd on the
peNion ro[. I have no f€ars but wt'al I'll get it soon€r or lat€r.

Th€ fogs and mists ofurcenainty !s lo my coming this fall stil obscue my
psrhwsy. Money is so sceq inde.n th.rc is alDost noDe in circulalion alnong the
coromon people 3nd wi[ nor bc till the ocw crcp brtugs it in, end then it wil lake il



aU lo pay thc debis ofrhe peoplc. I anorB ihe bslance, am i. debf ud theD ii will
tlke considcrsble money to takc B th€r€. Bln ifwe could succeed in gettiry
enough to pay our debt and aake lls therc. WlEt ih€n? Sil down rhere with
lofhitrg? Nothing to c!! oothing !o wer., nodiDg to do anlrhing with? If t could
sell ny prop.rty for non€y theo I could live there as well as hcre, bur to do rhar is
rhe "tug ofwd". I willjut have to wait for opening €venrs before I can acw€. you
positively. You sLspense ca.not be grelt€. than mine, dd I am sur€ rhat I wanr to
scc you a5 bad 15 you wanr to se€ Eq bul I ca.not cotruol .vcDt3.

Jirn e wrires me thar hard work on the fain is telling so upon his consriru-
tion that h€ will be compeled to hun his atlention ro sonelhirS else.

Yollr fa$cr, E. J. Stockon

LETTER 57
Parls Storc, Ala-

Dear Kmic: 
FebY 2lst' 1893

You good affectioMle ad interestinS l€tter to hand sometine lalt
week, accompanied with the binhday pres€n! rhe work ofyour d€ar hlnds,
Rebccca Juc's dd dc!!Iia's. Whar a surprise!! How unexpected! Y.r it isjusl
[ke youa[. God bless every one ofyou. Ihadagooddealofmailhidotrmy
table, saw a great budle, thoughl it *a! ssmpl€ papeB, or somethitrg oflhe son and
paid Do filticr attenlion to it bul weDt on rcsdiDg Dy letters, sd ev€n r€ad yourE
and sdfl thoughl th€ binhday prEsent had nor conc but wd oo the way. Finally I
picked up lhe bundle and coDncnc€d uffolins it, slill wondering what it was and
whose il wa! Fol4 aod who could hfle sent it Henc, you can inagine ny don-
isnent when I saw wbrt it *s. My eyes filled with te4. My p@ious !tro dau8h-
t€rs do not forget thel only parcnt, a! thcse kind lokens abundantly show. Again I
thank you dl for you tokeB olfilial tend€mess ed sfrection. Msssiejoins me in
$ank, becau* tlese rckensjllomlllh3aod-

Ou wsteB her. aie now very hid so tb,t w€ have hrd no mail for n€ady a
we€k. and ii is mining loday axd threalens to continue, so I do not have any pros-
pects ofgening this lener otrsooD, udess I can catch sonebody going to S@hs-

No news fiom my pension for months. I hoped all th€ while thal I would get
it shd thercby keep out ofth€ field tom work nysell but thc prospect now is rhat it
wil bejusl ss it ea l4st yed.l thougbt I now @dd work eother sunner, for of
co6e I will b€ less able lhis year than I was ldt. But I will noi .omplain.



How s.nxiously I look fosard to Saturday week. lt will be not oriy a gieat
day b€ouse Clevelud wil be imug@ted prcsident ofthe Udled States, btn ifl
Iiv€ to see il, I will be sevcnty-five years old. How wondcrftl thal I hav€ liv€d so
long. Dear preciou! child, you hlve some reasoru at l€ast to be proud ofyou
ftlhcr H€ never got drunlq he never sorc an oatb he never garnble4 he n€v€r h.d
a fi8ht in life, rct even in boyhood, neither is the.€ a living mu that ce ssy
truthfiIly that I ever cheated or def'auded hirn. But I have tded lo live an hores!
tsulhfirl upright life, dd for morc than f'fty-thEe y.a I have tri.d to Liv. a
Christio.

PEy for yoq my chil4 yes €very day of my life prlyers go up for you &
every child I have sot. Don't be despondent and gloomy, but beli.ve in Cod wnh
allyouhearl ud these seasos ofgloom wil fmauy pass away & su-shine willbe

Your father. E. J. Stockton

Lf,T'TER 58
Peks Srore, Ala.

March 261h I 893
Dear Kannie:

I .m quile unwell ioday, have read lill my eyes hun, rcsted myselfon
the bed a while and now by way ofanother chang., I an peding this letter to my
baby child. It is E beautitul day, a little cool dd lhe last Sabbath in March. As you
know I sm now tumed into my sev.nty-sinh yeu dd while rdy gederal health is
reasonabl€ good for my age, y€t I have not the strEngth lo go, or ro hold out to do
an ,thing, that I llad a year ago. I seem lo b€ heavy with no spring or elasticity .bout
m., and ifthe day is a linlc warln and srdy I dn filled with ltssitude, bul stil d
tankftl for the heafth and strength with which I am blessed.

Through R€beccs Jane's lener I learn that you have again moved lnd that you
arc now near to her in rhe midst ofthe lown. what was the obj€ct oflhc Dove?
Will the r€ be higher? Has new bwiness sprung up for you both by which you can
mlke r|orc? I hop€ lh€ chrnge will be for the bcsL I hope some ofyou will Eite
imnediarely a! I am aBious about Rebecca Jane and will be while her health con-
tinues so bad. So rolny now together thlt cu write, ed c{ write inteUigently, that
sur€ly you will not let ne be uiDfolmed as to how she is gening slong. Dor'l wait
for me to inquir€ or atrwer letten bst keep me will iDformed a! to her heahh

Your expe.icnce, d€al child, in rying to tlain you childfto fo. us€tu]&ss and
for heaven is not p€culiar, st le&st it is vcry much like ny oen. Oftentimes I would
g€t into such srrsits or butt up agai$t the wal a! I sometimes csll€d it, thet I would
not know what lo do ed so h is pefttps wilh [lost pd.nts \'ho strive coF



sci€ntiously rlise ibeir dea oEes righr h rhe sigtt ofcod. Don\ b€ discouraged.
Don't get our ofhedt. Donl losc frirh in Cod. Thcy @ yoEr. Heaven hrs
cofitlnitted thcii, d pr€cious jewcls to yoUI care. H€ looks to you es a mother to
come to Hcaven a.d bring all your with )ou. PEy, t aia live the very best you csn
and God will do the balance.

Pititul sight the other day in or coun roo4 father ed grown son at the order
ofih€ Judge w{s bbudt b€for. his honor handcufred rnd with a chah locked
tog€ther before a large audienc. for hoNe stcaliDg. Pr.y for yoGe|f & childnn
every day & God will bless you and them.

Your Fathe., E. J. Stochon

Lf,TTER 59
Parks Slorc, Ala.

May 3r4 | 893
DearKannie:

This dark lainy nohirsjusi after breekfast the flst thrng I do is to
w.ite lo dy pr€cious bsby. Though the spring bas be€n col4 niny dd backward so
far as farming interesls arc conceme4 y€t the wild vegetable world does not seem
lo b€ afre.ted by it; and the foliage i5 b€adifi'l ad rhe l@ves @ tull growD and
look slick and oily. April is just parsed and gone. Il w,3 a stonny nontlr and
although w€ had no cyclone yet wc had sone very ttu€ateninS clouds ed fou
sloms duriry the monlh lhough wilhout darnage. Dave Austin ofscotBboro and
another g€ntlcman riding in a bugry along the bis rold tl@ rakits Lading bad !
limb to fall fiom a t Ee mash the bugg/ do\|a knckins Austin's hip out ofjoi snd
bruising him orheMisc mtridenbly. It wa! sevenl day6 beforc he could be haul€d

Tr"hoid fever has ben clinging to the neighbortDod bclow Sanra cr€ek for a
year or nore with very fatal r€sult. Quitc a nunber have died md two more caser
Eported lalt we€k. Tl|is is one ofthe stnnge ed mysieriou! diseises, s.emi.gly
no more cause €xisrs lhere for il lhon €lscwhere and yet il is no wherc clse h de

Ifyou lake the CuEb€rland Presblrerid you hrve alrEady laned that
Jimi€ is comissiond lo thc GeEml Ass€mbly ai Lirde Rock. A lene. froD hirn
stales that he was not ar applicsn! but *itho$ his knowledgc received the
appointflenl. He is vcry proud ofit dd is prepdirg to go, hcisdiouslobea
m€mber ofdDt grest body.



A lettcr from Donnell rcc€ntly bforms me thllhe is pruchiDg a grEt deal
dd that succ.$ att€nds his laboB. That Johmy would bc in sch@l5r Buftlo cap
dd doing well. That in that ponion ofTexas they were suff€ring fo. rain.

I suppose I Fmtc you tlul torcDo had left for tle presenr Eureks Springs,
ud was on a large planbtiotr owed by Mr. vantreasc and he and Bee h.d gone inro
the business offarming. May is still living with her gmdparcnts. Masionville, Mo.
is his post offce.

Now a letier ib refcr€nce lo nyselt I have r€nred oul a portion ofny lsrd,
hav€ a soall crcp fo. Willie ard mysell I srill hav€ to do all rhe parricular plowins
as I canDot pick up a hrnd for a d6y or two wheneve. I wani oDe, though I m
gening along pretb/ well. My personal hcslth aI winter and spring hls been realoF
ablc good thoush I fiequendy t|ave giving doM spells. ........ Rebecca Jee since

YoUl father, E. J- Stocldon

LETTER 60
Pa*s Store, Ah.

July thh IE9l
Dear Kamie:

I rcceived you lettd iD dE time, sDiprised a linl. to lean that you had
Doyrd agaia hope il will be for th€ bett r. ft would be a sourEe of salishction and
comfort to me ifyou could ud would senle down pemanenlly somewherc and be
satisfied. Ordindily prcsperity and $cc€ss do nol ane such rcstles$css, I slil
k€ep ttinking snd hopins lhar providencc will op€n up some way by which I can
myself come to tulasas, but I have little encouraSement to do so when you are so
restless and always on th€ wing. With this rcsdess unsetded spirir givine way io n
dd pedups cuhi€ting ir. Should I 6slly slcceed in comins to Boone, you misht
very soon l€ave and get as far away ftom me as you are at the present. I wanl to
come, indeed I want lo coDe badly, bul for no other Fason lhrn to be witb my
childrcL You see rhe point ofdiscoung.ment. I want to b. ncar you and Reb€cca
Juc, but ny f.€lings are greally chilled until I hardly know what 10 do for the best
My tirDe oflife b;ds m€ not delay, bu. to do soDethins rnd do it quickly.

I havc btll onc ho6e dd I h.ve had hin sc.ffoled up for tle prst fou wceks
by th€ side oflhe stable. I hdv. no idea lhat he will eyer set well. Ilhinkitisa
spinrl afrection. H€ hls bul little use ofhjms€fiom his loins back, odErwis€ he
se.ms to b€ rcsoDably well. MB. Cup€nor - Msry F@icer it us€ to be - siill has
ny old 'Bill'hoBe. noq h his twcoty-ci8ht yee. ud I plow hin



I do not remember in lifc that I ever saw a h"rder year in which to make s
crcp. It has been too wet & too cold all spring and the early pan ofsunrn€r, and
cmps ar€ v€ry unpromising ind€c4 indeed com and conon bod! end then som€-
tine h Jun€ we hud a heavy hailsrortrI thst riddled our mm bldes i o shEds dd
beal our little dnirg coiton to pieces. I c&n make bu! little com or cohon. I lacked
fifty dolla$ ofpaying for ny lan4 I also failed to pay o.ly in psrt some other debls,
but my p€nsion cam€ to my rcliel by it I win pay allofEy old debts.I mean last
yearh - when I make another dr.w in n€xr month. I owe twenry dollars - old score -
I will dnw tw€nty fou. I will still have this yed's accout to meet.

Jinunie was seeking an Indiar agercy at Quapaw ir ttle Nalion, bur will not
g€l it. A l€ner iom hi4 3.d insl sajs they are suffering very much for rain and that
his crop is very depressine. H€ also said that the wheat ma*€t opened in Neosho
thc 2nd iNl at 35 ce s pq bshel. I ke€p up but do not have much appetile to eat.

YoUI father, E. J. Slocklon

LETTER6I
Pdks StoG. Ala.
Aug. lstb, 1893

My D@ Kannie:
While Magsie A Willie sre sr the well washiDs and I am a linle lone-

some I will keep myself cornpany by tatking with you ud the fanily wilh my pen.
Donncll seys in a letter April lotl "JohDni€ is stil in school at Buffalo Gap,

h€ is doing fin€, he is g.ftitrg to be quite prcficienl in lagllages in G.e€k and klin
as well as English. H€ ha,I thinlq the i ention ofteaching. I want to gel him inas
an assistanl somewhere. It $rill cort ne about $500 for the two tem he has been in
school. I hsve kept il a[ paid up prcDptly Etil lhe lalt two monlhs." Il gmtifies
In€ very inuch to s€nd such a r.cord ofJohnnie. I hop€ h€ wil make a nan of
himselfboth mentally and religiously, In his last l€tle. DoMell Fites thar five con-
gregstions p€titioned presbrtery for his senices and he acceplcd ed took a young
prcacher in ro help hiln iD the atduou work.

I have got lett€rs fion all his children excepl Jinrnie, nolhins fiom him since
July 3rd. I aln looking eve.y mail fo. one. Surely I wil ger one ihis week.

I believc I wmt€ you abod my hors. beirs sich he di€d soDe two weeks ago
so I anr left wirhout a horse. IfI travel ir will be like the animals on fool, b€ing old
and not used to that node oftEvellitrg I slrcly wil make linle progress. I have a
vcry p@r crop indeed, de poor€st I think I ever mad€. So frr this yed I hlve losl
two good hogs, a milch cow od rhe or y hors€ I had. Although I ftile this fioD
the "Blue Room", yet I an raking it very ch€ertully, rclyirs on the prornis€ "T}!l 8ll



things shall {,ork logether for good to th.m that love God." I k os rltit I love hia
therefore I cling to the prchis€, d wel as ro tnany o&ers.

Scottlboro has Eerlly had a sreat moml shrkinS up by R€v. J. B. Culpcpper
ofceorgi4 s lav€lling e€ngelisl with a lsrge gospel lent covering 800 o. 1,000
p€ople at oncc. He hls a large circular moviDs ch.ir. In preaching h€ sih for s time
ed then stands, d he is . f.€ble Elan. Mary pmmised lo do t€tie., Ddy pG
dised coEccntion to the Master for the future, msny professed conv€niotr and
about seve yjoind lhe chulch€s. His sryle is sensatioill, brn he is a good mltr
ud does grcat good. I went to hear him once. I liked him. The rcason I did not go
morc I wa sick. I h.v€ been poorly aI surun€r w's quit€ sick fo. r week or ten
dals, so was Maggie and Willie, a pan ofthe tinE nonc ofB ablc to bring a bucket
ofcool wate.0nd therefore suffered for thc want ofit.

As you rmt€ about potato€s, I havc a fiDc patch ofold frshiored yellow
on€s. I am poorly today & lnut quite.

You fathci E. J. Stockron

LETTER 62

(Wnn€n across lop margin: I have always wuted to leave Maggie with or ncar you
when I am called hoDe but now thlt hope is gone.)

Puks Storc, Ala.
S€Di. llt|. 1893

D€ar Kamiel
Saturday eveniDg I r€ceived yoEs ofthe Sunday b€for€ and ed ir til I

got to where you had sold out and would soon $sn to thc Nation. My h€an $!k
within me, I passed the letter to Maggie, I codd r€ad ro fidhe.. Deo chnd, you
arE far enough already &om your only paEnt withod addins hundrEds of mil€s
mor€, and that too among the Indians. I fch lonely beftre I gol your letter, but you
camo( tell ho* nuch nore so I f€.I lhis Monday [loning. My i.{s ar€ bad to
restrain while I wrile. I can haidly control my pen. For the la3! twelyc months I
have been watching eve.y opportunity to se[ ny lsld so I could cone to you and be
near Reb€c6 Jane, and ror fiorn l,orerzo ud JilDnie, but whcn you lcner ws
resd, in a moment dom went all my fond hope!. For yea$ nothine llas hun m€ so
bad.

I d old ud infrfl, my health has b€en woFe this suEhcr tbd comon.
Eve.)rhins indicales to De that rly days are wel nigh numberc4 ud thlt I aln
Ming my .nd. I had hopcd you would b€ p.eseot when ii.ec but of lhis thcrc is



You 6k, will I buy a hoBe or wh!! will I do? Th. long dry and hot wealher
h6 wel nigh ruired ouj crops herc, both coh dd cotlon. I am nol able to buy a
holse st lhe prcsen! dd !m nor .ble to fced it ifl had one. So, I all so completely
hedged as I c0nnot se Ey way iD the tunis I krcw not what l'll do, o yI'llstill
trut God d I hlve donc all Iny life. I am so aqiou !o lesve Maggi€ wilhod debl
or €dbanalsmeni when I go home that I must 6e all thc econony I possibly car in
my hmble living.

But again a to you| noving: Neilher ofyou;! stout, you are going wilh whlt
mearls you havc aot eong tle Indians lherc. You cainot buy you a home. You
will sped mosl or sll of your money i. settling a ptacc aDd ir fe€ding md clolhinS
lhe fanily, depriving younclvcs in th€ Eain ofschools, ofchulhes and ofsociety,
dd in a few yea$ one or both ofyou pe.haps t!.ken away fioD your childrc[ thus
leavine th€m withod a hone ofthen own and orpha,!. Weskly a! both are these
things couid hspp€n without arlthiDg being very strangc about it. Il s€.ms to m€
that the wis.r pla. would b€ ro go wh€n you could gel a home ofyou own md bc
thus prcp@d for the wo.sl if it should come. I do nol wmt to discowge you nor
ffll you minds with fearfrl for€bodiry ofrhe tunre. God knows I pray for you €very
day snd wnt you to do well. Wil you p..y for hin who peru these lines in sorrow?

Yolr frths still. but s{ E. J. Stockton

LETTf,R 63
Parks Stor€, Ala.
Nov.27th lE93

Dear Kmie:
How I did wrir snd warch ft€ post otrce for you lotrg dclayed letter.

Friday evening I went to rh. ofrce thinking surEly I will not b€ disappointed tbis
tine, and lo yollrs of l9th was there in waiiing for ne, all the way iom lndiar Teni
Iory. When I go! to Dys€lfyou may iDgine how eag€rly I broke it oP.n 4d de-
vou€d its co . s fiom lhc first line lo lh.lsst one. Ho* strrige lo get a leder
6om my bsby chnd fiom lhe .xtreme w.$ep ponion oflhe Chi.kdaw TeFitory as
ifthe finther away the bettcr. Somehow ih€r€ seems lo bc a "Bable" arnong us as a
family. No two ofus now logeih€.. Think ofi!. DonnellinTexas, Lo.euo 3t
Masionvi e, Mo., Jimmie at Neosho, Rcbccca Jane at Harrisoo Ark., Kamie at
Madow, Indian T. and mys.lfal Pari(s Slore, Ala- Was lh.re ever a fanily morc
scan@d accordirg to nunbcls? The mor€ I long for thcd lo gather bSether in one
place dd hope and long to be in thei. midst lhe filther apad they scatter until now I
@ hopeless of such €njoym€nt I feel .ow so lonely, so sad. I f€el now like the
tMk ofan old tree look whcn it siards slone in lhe for€st shoE ofall ils branches



and has been scatbed in a hudr€d slorms until all the bnnches are stripped ofrand
gonc a.d the old stullp slands slotrc.

We[ earth is not ny bohe. I have wandered long snd much" I sbned ai $e
cradle, nyjoumey will end at lhe grave. I sn dlrEady nsrly in sight oftlnt house.
My body *i]l soon falt asle€p. And lhetr my hislory wil close, my e{thly pileri-
nage end, od with it all my d.ep y.rmings and anxieties fo. Dy prcvioB childrcn.
God bless th€m for€ver!

I wrote to Jimmi€ in October thal I f€lt so sad and lonely sinc. you lefr. I
would go to him ifl could get moncy enowh to t kc 6 th@ but I cMot get th€
money. So I have settled doM in my f€elings again to renain herc, and p.dEps ny
jolml€y wil clos hcre.

I aln glad you got tlrough your long a tiresom€joum€y in saf€ry, and tnat
Aom present appea@@s you lre weU plcsed. But I have lived long enough nor to
trult or rcly loo duch on lirst appearances for sometimes rhey arc deceptiv€. I hope
and pray that you may bc satisfied and do well.

A leder fiotn Rebecca Jane mt long since $arcs thlt she is in bene. health
and stil t€aching.

Jimnie as you tnow when ro rhe GcneEl Aisembly last May. At the fall ses-
sion ofNeosho pr€sbytery dey nade him modcdor. So you s€. they crowned
hono6 upor hirn. I aa so glad rhit he is taki.g int€rest in the chuch work. W;te
soon. whe.e is Mary Ewing? t vc to "Jim's" family.

Your faaher. E. J. St@kon

LETTER 64
Pa*s Srorc, Ala.
Jrny. 2n4 I 894

YoEs ofth€ 24lh ult to hand lat Fnday evering and dcvoured €v€ry
word to the last one. I was in ScotEboro yelt€rday on bulhes ud w€nt over 10
th€ depot to sc€ the agent to le'rn thc price ofa ticket btd did not find hid, solcd
not lell tiu I sce hln. I would have writen Sunday but knowirg I would be in tom
Monday I have waited til iodoy ro $iit€. I am sorry thai I camot lell you how
much il will take to bring u3 ihcc. C@ssiDg ar it I €xpecr it will t!.kc $75 but it is
only guess work. Nen rime I d h iom I'll try to 6nd od.

Is Marlow a railroad sulio4 iftrot wbat is th€ ne&cst $4iotr to you and how
far is il from you. How far do you live Aon Ardlnor., that is a Eilrcad toM is it
troi. Give mc that ihe r.ne ofih€ nitoad Dearest to you nen perhsp€ theE is
another difficulty, bcins in rhe Nation you hlvc m civil laws or omcers to €x€cde
civil laws. In mlkins out my bla* vouches upotr which lo draw by qusnerly p€n-



sion it must be fill€d out by a civil omc€. who hd a public s.al to his ofrce A*ay
out ther€ I pernaps oould find no su.h o6c.r. What do you do for laws to Sovem
the people? Iflhis diffculty can be obviated rrd the money can be ftmished the
conclusion with u is !o come, but I feat they will nol be removed. I u a6:aid lo do
anlrhirg towards trying to get rcady till I know th€se lhings. Write a soon a!
possible so I nay krow whst to do. Life is excredingly unc.rllin with ne. Wlut is
done owht to be cne al once becsuse ofils uncertaht. When I en gone l would
like for Maggie ro b€ l.n wnh you Shc ofcow will dlaw my pctsio. wheD I ,tn
gone. And lherefore will nor be a burden to no one. I would 3o much like fo. her lo

She rcc€ived a nice dress patt€m and your pa s besuiitul Eilk handkerchiefon
Sauday evenins b€forc Chdstmas ion thc h6d ofdear Rebecca JDe. Tears
lill.d my old dim €y€6 when Maggie opened lheD ud I heard th. acmmpulrtg
note rca4 and involunt0dly I sai4 "God bless my chnd".

January ha opln€d with two b€aulitul days - cold niShls with heavy fiosts

Mrs. Car we leamed this moming was quite sick and M!88ie & Willie are
gorc there and thouSh ii is oow I o'clock yel have not r€lumcd. Yes I bave known
rcdroot nee.ly a[ my lif€. ll is a aood sstringent.

Your filh€r, E. J. St@kton

LETTER 65
Pa*s StorE, Ala.
Jany. 23rd, 1894

De8r Kdie:
This belutiftl Janualy rnoming I take ny s€al to $'rii. you in answ.r lo

yoN ofrcc€nt date ihol|8h I hav€ lothing.rcolngi.g to wlilc you. We arc so
panic strick€n here that w€ crn se[ nolhinS for money a p€oplc a.c slo'u/ and rc-
luctant to buy on cr.dit. I hlve a rP$onably g@d 40 acres of lud where I d
living wilh 25 acres cl€ar€d and a splendid wcu ofliving waler thlt I an offe.iDg for
rbout two hundr€d dollars cash or two hundr€d ed sixty dollars on time and so far I
have failed ro Dake a s!lc.

As to Eising noncy odside ofs.lling my land lheE is no hope ofthat But
enoud ofihis for lhc prcsenr.

Domell writes me rcc€ntly thal Johnni€ is stil iD school h Bufrdo GaP
Collese dd doing welli that he ba changed hjt addrcss tom StraM ro Rising S'ar,
Texasi thlt he would take Wallace and Eupha to keep house and they would live it
the pmomge in Rising SlrJ at le4t for this y€d



No news fiom the other chil.li€n since I wote you latl. I am uneasy abod
Jimie becaule of lis Iong silence. I aD looking for a lett€r ffom him every mail.

On one ofmy visit! back fion lhe We$ while living iher€ I stopped at
IskiNiI€ ad whilc sp.nding a pan of a dly with fiimd! ther€ I m.t up with two
young lady fiiends of long acquintance just back fioD school in Norlh CNlirla.
they were besutiftl, re6!ed, ed highly accompUshed. How bnght lheir ftture. I
thought but how littl€ we know ofour destiny. They soon nanied. One xnarried a
fast youns docto. who liv€d a few yem ud d;€d leavins his young widow with
ihr€e child.en. Aner th€ momiry selson psst sbe put on ribbons and sewgaws gen
.rally lived & flst rnd hish. FiElly sh€ net on the bain a nice Scndcffinly looking
doctor, he nadc love lo her, she bit at thc bail, rhey narried, hc iook her to his piE-
lended hom€ i. Arl.llls, whetr lhe triin slowed up in the town, hc slipp€-d otred
she neve. saw him aftlrward. She siancd back to Alabarna iook yello$/ fever and

The other madied a nice youg nan ofproperty and of a good family, bur he
becade a d.Dkard, losr his property, sbused hi! wife, brcueht hc. down to pov"
erty a.d we! lrd just last rxeek in Scottsboro she wss iDpassing over the Eikoa4
knocked otrby a b.a\y fiei8ht trai4 livcd till the next say and di€d, lesving a
di]nken husband Md a nmber ofchildr€n. Such is life i. this world. My v€.y
hean bleeds at their sad history. God blcss yoq my childEn now & .v.r-

You frther, E J. Stockiotr

LETTER 66
Parks Stor€, Ala.
Feby. 26tb I E94

I r.c€iv€d yom of l6th in!t. lalt Friday evening l had been looking
for it sone days. Yes, Sconsbom has long been a noney odlr ofrce. Ifyou snd
lh€ money, you can scnd th€ rnoney ord€r in a lett€r to Pad(s StoE, Jackon Coutv,
Alabam4 then I can tlke it to Scotrsboro and hsve it cashel. But dee babv child, if
you can't sparc ir withofi injudng you and dear Joe don't sent it all. Anxiols as I
an to be with you I would mther not come lhan to hurt you both in vou business

My arxi.ty how.ver is increrscd wh€n I know that tly life hargs on a very
slender dd bnnb thr€ad. Sitre I last wote you I hive be€n scrioulv admonisbed
ofrny monality and to sct my house in ord€.lo quh thes€ mundmc shons lws
sudde.ly attacked just 5t night with somc khd of ftmg troublc, cithcr congestion or
somelhins likc it and cam€ nesr dyins About I o'clock Maggie ran to a n€ishbor's



for help dd for hoors two mcn held m€ in a sitdng position on the bed while
Maggie balhcd, rubH od applicd nBund, and in spic ofsll h s€.ned tbat my
Iungs would ceas€ to r€spire and death was incviiable, but I passed tuough rh€
ordeal, got ben€r s still live. I knew nothing or st least knew mthing ofir rext
moming and have rct b€en able to cal 10 mind an}lhing ofDy sufrerinss or
dtthiDg that was dore for my rclief. You pertEps rctnember the nighr that I got ro
Totunie's in Washington whar a spel I had before day nen moming and sent for
Dr. Williams, lhis w6 lik€ it. How long before I havc anolher is loown o.ly ro hin
who knows all things and whar the resull of snorher anlck will be I caoxot
foreknow. Hence I am arxious to set w;th some on€ ofmy pr€cious children &s

We have a deep snow on lhe glund now.
I Mite so poorly rhat I will not fill out rhe page.

cod bless my childreq
E. J. Stockon

LI]TTER 67
Pa*s Stor€, Ala.

ADril TtlL I 894

Whcn you read these few badly written lin€s you wilt nol bc anonished
at not bav€ heard ftom me soonei I have bcetr sick o! so sick s sicL. doM cv.n
to lhe valley oflhe shadow ofdeath! On yesterday two weeks sgo I had snother
one ofmy "spells", then Sunday 6othe., and lhetr eady thst cold Monday rnomhg
I took lhird sp€ll sbout 8 o'clock ed for morc than cighi hous s!tr€red so ihat I
have no ldguag. to describ€ to yoq pr.cious chil4 th. lornlre, tlE €xcruciatinS
pah I €ndued. I could neilher lie down nor sit up. I walk€d the floor !i[ I could
walk no lonS€r. I then was obliged io sit in a cbair. I vomite4 ir addition to Iny
other suffe.irys, |lntil I could sonetibcs it seened like go into sp8lms. At 4
o'clock a doctor fion Scotribom go. to me ard ir hslf hou be r€liev.d my tenible
lgonies by injeclirg Dorphine with sonerhing elle into my arm and side. Then I
went ihouei a couse ofinedicine, since which trIy whole physical sysl€m hls f€lt
like a m€ck. when I wil be able to do arlthing I cMot lell.

Maggi. tan and waited on lne so nuch in that cold blizzard tha! she too took
sick with f€v€r and cold spells at th€ samc tiine, bul she i! betler.

N€ver did wotl@ wait on l]u any better thal sh. eeit€d on m.. So greal
was h€r symlllhy and anxicty for me tbal she peercd 10 sofier a! nuch as I did.

K,mie, precious child, I want you to love her 0! long as sh€ lives ud love
and cherish hcr nenory whcn she is dead 3nd gone.



Your lencr came y.st€rday €ve ng starirg ihat in two wecks you woutd stan
the money by rcsistercd letier. Asaia desi Kffnie, ifscnding the noney will
€mbarmss you and dear Joc I would mther you would nol send il, for I don'r klow
wher I car cver psy it baclq unless I codd scll by land and at prese l sc no

we will wair rill tfie money clrlles befoE w. do arything. rhen it Dy heatrh is
so fal restored thal I catr do anlhing we will go to work h eamesr to get ofr

Should wc 8et there will we hlve to ger pennission ofihe In.tim aurhorities to
live in lhe Nation and pay for such permit? Write everyrhiog about whir€ people liv-

Your hther. E. J. Srcktot

LETTER 68
Picrc€ City, Mo.

Feb. 20, 1897
My Ded Ps:

The children and I were grestly d€lighted at r€ceiling youl phoiosEph some,
lime ago. Ard €specially Archie and I appr€ciare it all the more highly bea6e of
the fact it was nail€d on oui birthdrx whetr I was forry-six and she was fiRceq 5rd
thercforc w€ know it ss ou binhday pres€nt. Yes, I think il good likeness ofyou
botlr and it irdicat€s v€ry littlc change ton you appeaErcc wh.n I lsst saw you in
your AlabaDa hom. seven ye{rs ago lali fall. I d v€ry gntefin 10 you for that let-
ter, so you ne€d not close wilh a h.a|faloloS/ for $dting the kird oflelter you did.

Wc beArn a proFact€d meeting in oul chuEh herc last Su &y njght. R€v.
George Harbore. of Mt. V€mon is doing th. pr€aching and is doins it we[. So far
no demonfalioN, b€yond a consladly deep€dng irtcr€e are noti@abl€. nErc is
s good att6da@ and splendid att€diorl We aft praying end hoping for a good
meeting. It is cenainly ne€ded badly enough in this towtr. A Congr€gational eve-
gelisi held a m€eting i! the Consrcgarional Cheh h€r€ a fcw we€ks ago, and did
what I consid€r s v.ry dangerous and usatisfactory work. Fo. instanc€ he gathered
the childr€n on the front ssts, on€ Sunday aft€mooa in classes as nearly a! possi-
ble, with lhe Sunday Schoot t.schcr h each clds, md after lectujns he called for
all ofthem who wdted lo rcccpt Jesus as their Savio. to cone fovad dd giv.
hin then hand. Abou ?5 o. 80 went forward ard that was acc€pted a! conversion
making them fit subjects for chwch membership now and hcav€n her€after. I an
s|lre thar nEbcs ofihe4 fiom rheit v€ry actions, did not krow wh.! they werc do-
ing or r€alize the import nt step they w!rc tlkitrg.

Btn then I hay bc a old fosi ir th€sc mattcrs, simply b€c{use I n€v€r saw h
afrer this fashion bcfore. Wc sre sI wcll. You soa J3. SrGkioD



APPENDD( I

RGv, E. J, Stockloo Obiturry

Rev. E. J. Stochor plss€d to his cldal nward at 8 p.m., May 23, I 902, Eceivin8
the tulfillrn€nt ofthc pronise, "Thou shalt come to thy gmve in full age lik€ a a
shock of com cometh in his seasor" He was bom in Blounr county, East
Tennessee, MarEh 4, I E I 6, broudt by a widowed borhc. to Jackson couty, AIa.,
in thc sprins of 1820, rhe youngest offivc childrei|' His molher died sevetr ycars
later, leaving the childr€n to be distributed among the neighboB. He grew up
without educational sdvutases, and in his youne mohood seNed ar a United
Stat€s soldi€r in thc Creek ud S€mi'ole wars in Alabam ed Florida, 1836- I 838.
He pmfcssed r.ligiotr in Ocrob.r, 1839, at a c{mp n crins held at Mt Ancienl now
Goos€ Pond, in Jackson county, Ala.; joined the Cunberlsnd Presblterian Church al
lhat place in Marcb 1840. In the folowins May he ws! made rulhg eldea md in
Sept€hber, 1842, was sent by his congregation a a rcpreseDtative io Jackon
Presbylery, tbe first one he had €vd s€n. At th€ prcsb)tery, b€ing much conc.rned
about a call to lhe ininisFy, at his r€quesl Fsther Hunrer preached on the cal to the
ninistry, as a r€suft ofwhicL afrer tbr€e yean' st{uggle, he prcs. ed hirolelfand
wd rcccived 4 a cudidat for the holy ministy. Hc was licensed to pr€ach by the
prEsbytery at its spring s€ssion h | 843, n€ar Gmt€rsvill€, MaEhrll co'nry. He and
Rev. J. J. Burdine md€ the circuit tog€ther the next fsll dd winter, preaching at
about thirty appointrnents, receiviIg as compensation for then services $7.50 each.
He was ordained lo the wholc work oflhe minisFy by Jackson Pr.sbytery at ils
spring scssion in I 845, afi.r r risid examination ldring tw€Dty-four hous ar
Bolivar, Jackson counry, Ala. H€ went lo school to Rev. w. D. Chadick for six
monlhs after licensure, after hi! odinadon for five honths to Rev. G. A. Colier.
He studied th€olo$/ and the literary scienc€s in th€ ssddle and by lhe rcadside as be
rest€d dodng fiEqu.ntjoum€ys, and by a din rush liShi in d oPen fircPlace by night
and th$ acquired s sood English €ducaiion. He was manied four lihes; the father
ofthin€€n children, four ofwhom and his devoted wift survive hnn. He c8me to
Marlow. LT., in Jure I 894, and thoud in poor healh and much cnfeeble4 he
enleEd heardy inro the work oftbe niniltry, tnveling long distances, pr€ehina

th zeal and power lhai few yoma Den !how. For thr€e yem he stood alnost
alone in this fro ier coutsy untilthe increasing infrmiti€s ofhis years forc€d him
to rctirc in 1E97, from the rctive discharge ofthe dutics ofthe Pastode, since
which rirne he pr.sched ar evcry opponunity. Such in briefi! the life story ofa
g@t ma4 brn no one save Cod can recounr fie hislory oflhe ministy covering



sixty yea$. He touched thousands of livcs, and never a orc that did not lifr toward
God. A nan ofgeal nstwal pow.6, he cLitivated thcm in spite ofevery ldver-
sary, udl he became a giant arong men; the possessor ofa scholanhip ihar h-ad
rip€ned by sixty y€ar"s ofintelligent loil and onginal r$earclr his knowledge of
God's wo.d was marvclous, and as a tescher oftruth he wa! s peer ofany nan I
tDv. never known; but ge.l as w€rc these athimerls rhey lcll not the s.crcr ofhis
great life. Towe.ins above all else was his lov€ for Ood and for mea th€ love thar
constained hin lo givc his lif€ firlly and fi!€ly for Chist and the church. He loved
men and save hims€ffor them. No slishl thing ever kept hirn fiom the work th.at he
loved with such passionate fervor. Floods ofwsier, extEncs ofwsther, dimcul-
ties lhat to most Inen would have been insumountablc, only led him to g€at€.
€tron. He wa krcwn a! a mod.l ofpromptitude- Fo. fifte€n cons€cutivc y€rs he
arlswered to ev€ry roll call ofhis presbrrcry ud wheneve. il was at all possible he
r{as always in his place. It ',r!s ny p.ivilese lo b€ an inmate ofhis home for morc
than s year, a privilege rhal s€ems inestimsble 10 n€ noq for under cod il ha
shaped Dy life more fully for hitrt and his clE€ thd an)thing €lse could h.ve done.
I shall carry the memory ofthat holy home dd thlt saintly chamcrcr with m€ al-
.|lvays. Il is a v€ry preciolrs thowlt lo ne that the closing work ofthlt lon& beau-
titul, usetul life was thc prepamtion ofs yomg lnan too preach the gosp€l tbai h€
lovcd so w€lt and upon bln he powd out all his tresur€si loved hj$, clred for
hin, guid€d hin! bor€ patiently and tenderly wilh hin snd led up toward God. And
so it was with hundr€ds. Univ€rsslly loved and r€specie4 hurdrcds ofh€art! wer€
bowcd dom with sincere 8ri.f when he left us. We loved hin 1l/eU and because
we did w€ are glad rtut at last entercd into life. For yesls a geat sutrer€r, he is n€e
from pain: aft€r s long life filled with labor h€ is rcsting now, and hrs en&red a
good snd faitlftl servant, into thejoy ofhis lrrd. Airue mar! a gr€at prcacher, a
devoted sewant ofthe chuch has gon€ home; and in our h€ans 6ere is that tl|al
tells u3 lhat we shall not see hi! like soon asain.

"There is no deatt! the st{rs go do!\n
To.is. upon some fairc. sho.€,

And b.ighl in heaven's jew€led crom'nFy shine foEver inor€.

"There is no dc.thj an lttgel forn
Walks o'er the eadh with silenl

He b€ars oE bcar lov€d things away,
Atrd then wc cal ihen dead.



"Bon ifto tlat undying IiG
tlc], lc.vc u3 bu b c@. .grir

Wid joy wr wdcoDc lhGlD, tbc almc
Exctpt in sh rnd pair.

"Ard ev6r.aru!, though u!!.€4
Tb€ dca iDmoral spirits t€ad.

For .ll th. borrdlcls rDivln
Is lift-lherc |'! tro d.6d."

-F. A- BrowD

Clbir otiE ry wls publirh.d h lX. Cunb.rl"nd DEbtt .im h thr i33ue of
July 10, l9o2)



APPENDD( IT

Mrs. Kindc willirns Obiturry

The pdsing ofMrs. KaDi. williams rurks the close ofs lons us€tu1and
richly beautitul life. Tlle youaest child ofRev. E. J. Stocktoq well known as a
Cumberltnd Presbyl.rim minislcr in Missouri Alabana, &*ansrs aDd Indian
Tenitory, her long life rcfl€cled her eely Chdstian Faining. She professed religion
and joi.ed rhc church st thc ase of twelv€, ed when al lhe ase ofnircr€eD she uni-
ted her lif. with tbat ofJoscph williams in HaEisoq A*arss, wherc her fath€r
was pastor, another Chistian honc was founded.

The mother oftwelv., ud d|c *if€ ofoDc who ws never.ich in rhis world's
riches, her life was ofnec€ssity subjecl to lntlch that is r4ted as hardships, though
shielded in every way that a thoughmn husbad could ofti

For forty-sev€n yelrs sh€ walked bcside hcr hulbrnd in a beadiirl ream
worlq he providirS the ineans for food shelter, clolhing educatioD and i$pirstional
liteBture, which to them was one ofthe ncc€ssili.s, whil€ sh€ srove valian y to
add a iouch ofb$uty to the conmon work-a-day life. She found beauty in every
lhing God h6 madc leading h€r child@ to s€e th€ grandeur ofa su$e( th€ quier
digniry olthe sta.s snd the vivid picrures in the fo.ring clouds. Th€ melody ofa
bird's song, the delcate formation ofa nower petul or lh€ itrdividualiry ofa lcsf- alt
held for hcr a charm d|at amomled to revcrcDc !s all ucoreioBly shc buift into
her children and thei. associat€s a d€ep apprEciadon ofthe beauty ofthe sirnpl€
things in life.

She loved life ed joy found €xpr€ssion in lilting song .nd springing step as
she went about he. hoE€hold t!sk; or in readhg to her fsnily in soft €xpressive
ton€s, thrillhg s0orics stimulating ro high id€als and honest efforr for usefr'l Chistian
living; or al her hulband's rcquesr in rhe long evening lifting hef voic€ rich ud
sweet in sacred hlmns and soDss offii€ndship, love and home.

Hers was a quiet lifc hid wirh Christ in Cod. No hcrslds sho ed her p&ssing
but.ich calln life ran fike s deep still rivcr and no life ofh€B ever touched but is
richer for her pdsing.

So ended thu! a rich tul life
Whosc sm a! it sank to rEsi
Shed forth its rays on couotl€ss souls
wlo by her toucb wcre bl€ss€d.

(Sarah Melisa Ks$as Ksrnie) Srockon Willians di€d in l94l in Marlow, Ok.)



APPDNDX IIt

Prse! from Life's Unwritteo History
Sickrod FrlleD Soldier
By Rev. E. J. StocktoD

Ir was near the hour ofmidnight when aI naturE was hulhed inro sileoce and
repose. Th€ cold dews ofFebru.ry w€re mpidly f'lling like Se le showes of.ain.
Darkness covered the eanh. Thc twinkli'g stm werc shiming dimly lhrough the
thick. heaw mist that hung like a cloud near the surfsce. The air was cold and
danp. Naught was lo b€ hea.rd to break ihe stillness save mw md th€n lhe quiclq
sharp bark o. howl ofthe prowling worin qu€st ofpr€y.

Strctched at tull l€ngth upon the cold wet ground in this stil and lonely foresl
lay a sick and fallen soldier aI alone. No eye s€es him but that All-sceirs eye thai
is in €v€ry place b€holding the €vil and the good. Will he nor fal a prey to d|ese
hungry and mv€nous beasts ofthe wild ed desolate woods, !s they de tull of
lhem? Aknost €very nieht dley are scrcaming and howling rround the camps ofthe
lented amy as ifthey would d€vour every soldier in n. He is detuded ofeverlrhing
like clothing sav€ his nidldress, and is cold and shiv€ring fiom h€ad to foot. Ifhe
esc{pcs the bloody faDgs ofthe husry wol4 will he not die ofexhaustion and cold?
He must have help and yet there is none to help. His nind is weak &s is his body.
There he li€s; h€ does not know how long he had been there, nor how he cme lo be
lhere. He hss no knowledge ofwher€ he isi knows norhinC ofthe past nor offte tu-
tur€. He is sensibl€ ofbut ore ihing - and that is that he is cold ad suf€riry. He
looks up at rhe cold, dim stars, and the, arcund at lhe wild, dreary woods wherc he
is lying. How desolare! O how lonelyl He makes an effon to .ise, but alas ! H€ ha!
!o sttlngrh; hc faus b.ck agEin proscaie upor the groud. What is lhe Eatter? But
he geis colder and his sufferings increase. Ther€ is 3 smal heap of pine brush n.ar
to him. but how is he to get it? Like 3 chjld, he cEwls firtl-length upon lhe cround
ed hides hirnseraway in th€ brush. Ofcourse it protects hiln fton lhe cold, pi.rc-
ing winds thsl are blowing dound hi!o, but he feels lh.t he is growing weaker, and
his suflerinss ar€ still increasins. SoEething musl be doDe, or it will soon all be
over with hi'n. God is watchine ove. hiD dd s€nds him help jBt in liEe Two
commdes @ passins; hc recogniz€s and calls to thcm; oderwise they would have
pals€d hin by. Blankets are broudt, he is gently lifted upon them and bome back
to rhc c-aEp to the joy and gladress ofhis coDtad€s who bad beeD scatlhing for hin
so long and with so much lnxiety.

This scene is laid in Florida, ned Fon Meloq and not s great distance fiom
th€ head ofth€ "Ever8lades", h 1E38. The soldien were r€stin& mlny ofthe'n



siclq and having retumed fom a long dd liresoine Dtrch over the glades nom
GeDeEl Jesup's amy, who ws still pBuing the rctreating lndim. This soldier
had been violcntly scized wiih brain fever, and in a few hours became tuiou! and
nving like a lnuiac. Days ard nights passed wilh hitrI in this conditioq du.ing
which he had to be confined in his teflt by slrong hands. Finally on lhe night de-
scrib€d, while his nulses sank inlo a sort ofrepose, he succeeded in rn.kins his es-
cap€ into the for€sl. On and on he ntsbed in his wild and flriou! conditior! !s if
irtrpelled by superhurnan st€ngtb til he could go no fimher, and weal and fsir. he
sank to the ground. How long he Isy there is does rct know. But his mging fev€r is
checked. AgBir he becones Etional, ud is now seNible ofhis suF€ring. Not be-
ins abl. to wak" he cnwls to and hides hinselfaway in the brush. In lhe neutin|e
his nunes aroused from their shon sleet and found him gone. They mised the
alarl\ and sea$h wa! made in ev€ry direction until found by the two soldieF, wel
cold, and helpless as a child. Ofcose he will never be warm sgain. Poor fcllow,
his body will be laid away in the sands ofFlorido, therc io sleep in the wild and
lonesone solitude's that sl.ep that knows no waking drne. So certain ofthis are
some ofhis fiiends that leners bear the sad news back to his home and fiiends that
heisdead. But trot so. God sees not as man sees. His ways arc not ou.ways. For
as the heavens are higher that the eartb so ar€ his ways hjgher than ou' ways, and
his lhoughts dEr ou thoughts. His exposue to lhe cold and heera d€ws of th3t
nisht so checks th. violent and ragirg fever in ils onward rn rch to death lhat medi-
cine rakes efrect, the disease is browht under control, yields to trEatrnent ard the
patient lives! wllal a m€rcy! O, what.n interposilioD ofHeavetr's providence! His
Nlles fal asl€ep, he rushes out through lhe ddkness i o the wild forest iies upon
the cold srourd till the fever is stopped, and by rhis n€aE his life is ssved.

It was n€ar nidnight again when th€ sme soldier lay prostmle on the 8rcud,
atrd sgain he is sufrcrirg inteosely- H€ is duserouly sick the sympioms a.e an
dmserou ad alamirs. His sickness h urto dcrih. Already he is unconscious of
his outer suroundings; ha! reached a loint where he is lost to the *orld Friends
this rihe stand amund n itnessins his agonies. They arE in d€€p slDpad'y with him.
Tears sr€ streaming down theii faces. His young and devoted wife is holding his
head in her lap. In . fes momenis ihe struggle wil b€ over, dd he still aol a Chds-
tian. No wonder thcre is so nuch weeping ald aBiety smong this 6i€nds They all
have Chistian he4ns. PEyers go up incessdtly in his behalt This scene i! taking
place in ihe altar phce at a cadp me€ting, and God has stricken him dowE like Saul
ofTarsus. He js powerftlly convicted, and therc he lies a3 above d€scribed Nol
sick in body, bln his soul is sick unto dead! ad he is now dying unto si4 is beiDs
crucified unto the wo.ld. No wonder he sufieB. Nowo er he takes no notice of
things amund him. H;s extremity has come, the crisis hrs b€en r€ached. In his



helpless condition he sioks dowq dow& down inlo -hcll? No, no, but into the
saf€ a.d blessed arms ofJess! Clory to God in rhe hjahesr! He lives! Hc lives!
and hc Iives to di€ oo more! In a moDenl h€ is on fiis fcct; he prcssed h;3 fond and
now hlppy wife to his bosoni he rulhes into the ams ofhis fiiends with joy inex-
prcssible md tullof glory! There is joy lik€wise in heaven in lhe presence oflhe ar-
gels! Th€ dead is aliv€, ed the lost is foud. O lnenolable nighl! Its joys rtray not
b€ wriner They are b€yond thc rerch ofhunan pet|- fi. scme is without a
parallcl. Thos€, and those alonc, who hsve had a similar experi€fte can undeisland
snd appreciate the wonderful trarsition fi.om sin io holiness, and fiom dcath ro life.
It lives in his m€lnory 6 ofyest€rday, and will live on to elcmity.

Morc than fony years ago liceBe wss guGd to s pmbationer to pr€ach this
samc Sospel to olhcrs! which had ben rhc power ofcod in his salvalioq and h€ has
tried to be faithftlover a few things codnitted to hin by the Maste..

In the first scene he was $ved tenporally, h the second spiritually, and io the
thnd h€ fondly expccts, thoud rhe blood thar cleanseth iom all siq 10 b. saved
ete@lly in lhe kiDgdon ofhis Fslher in hcaven.



APPENDD( IV

Erasmus Jasp€r Stockon married Eliza C. B€nso[ daudter of Willilrn Benlon and
Catherine Shell, on Augut 29, 1839. Childrcn bom to them were:

Rebecca Jane. bom | 0/2314?, in Jackson couty, Al.. She mami€d ThoDas
Stockton Walker. son of wilian Walk€. dd Man]n Stockon- She died on
1214/95 in Hanison, Ark.

Green B. Stocko4 boh in 1843 in Jackson County, Ala. dd died in 1868 it
Dunklin County, Mo. He e6unarTicd.

William Stocktoq bom h 1845, in Jacksotr county, Ala. Beli.ved to have
died yous.

Emsmus Domell StockoD. bom | 0/30/46. He nmied Isbclla Walke.
Agney on 12124167 in Dunklin Couty, Mo. Hedied6/6/1926. Hewasa
Cumberland Pr€sblterid Minister.

LrcEo Dow Stockton, bom in 1848, in Jackson Couty, Als. He l]ffied
Ros Virtrls o. 3/l 9/69 in Mo. He lived iD Marionville, Mo. and was a far-
m€r and salesnan.

Jues Addison Sroclloq bom 9/16/50 in Jackson County, Ala. He mmicd
Maud Siev€r He was a newspap€r .ditor, ed;lor at one tirne ofthe news-
paper in Hdisoq Ark. He died in Piercy City, Mo. or walers, Ok.

Law(or t'E) Stockioq bom in 1855, in Jackson Couty, Ala. She died
berw€en 18711880, €ltimated 1873, believed to be bui€d in Frazier Ceme-
tery iD Jackso4 County, Ala. She was uMi.d.

Sarah Melinda Kansas (Kamie) Slochoq bom 8/15/56 in Jackson County,
Ala. She maried Jo€ wilisD! on 123176 in Halrisof! Ark. She died h
Marlow, Ok. on l2l4/41.

Aft€. Eliza Benson Stochol\ died E. J. manied on 8/l9168. in St. Fnncis costy,
Mo.loMayC. Love, a widow.



AfrerMayC. Lov€ Stockton's death. he mari.d Anc. Brown on l/4rt in
Jackson Couty, Ala. She was previously maried to a Mr. Sanford fmt, and
second to Mr. Ira B.own. She died on 9/ I 9/81 and is buied in Frazier C€meterv
near TeDpe@ce H'gh School. Jackson Count). Al..

Following May's death h I881, E. J. Manied Mesmt CarI on l2l18/82 in
Jackson County, Ala. Shewasbom l/29l39 and died in 1926.

E. J. Stockton was rhe frst pastor ofthe Curnberland Pfelblterian Church in
H&nisoq Ark. He orgsniz€d the fust Sunday School at the Coose Pond Cumbe.-
land Presblterian Church in Jackson County, Als, and pBrorcd rhere for several
yea6, longer than an)*h.re €lse- He movcd from therc in I 894 io Marlow, tndial
Terribry, wherc his youngest daught€r Kamic and her husband Jo. Willians lived.
He died in Marlow in 1902 at the ag€ of84 and is buied in Marlow Cemerery, Sec.
6, Block 21. Grave 5. His son Emsmus Dotuell Stockon is also buied ir the

Some informalion sugggest tha. E. J. and Margar€t had a chnd, bom sometine after
18E2, prcbably in Jackson Couny, AIa. and lmed Wi i€ Slochon. In sme of his
Iater letteB he n€nrions a "Willie" living wirh hin ud "Maggie".

His obituary nores thal he was the falh€r ofthirteen childreq four ofwhom were
still livins at the tine of his dealh. However ifihis nunber is correct, I have found
no eviderce 4 tolhcirnames or rie dates oftheirbinh.

As ne ioned edli.r SaBh Melinda Ka.5as ("Kami€") Srocklor maried Joe
Williams in t876. Childr€n bom ro them were:

Edna Willians bom 101816, probably in Arkesas
Bessie Stockton Williams bom l2l24r7, probably in ArkaD$s
Kannie May W;lliarns bom I l/9r9, probably in Arkansas
Berdu Arn Williams, bom I l/l2181, probably ir Arka$as
Alben Vance Wilians bom | 2/14/83. prcbably in tukansas
Roben Jaso€r William bom I l/18/85 in Te6
Eldridge Fi€lder Wiliams bom 3/9/88 in Texa!
James Walker Williams bom 6/6/90 in Arka$as
Jos€ph Donald Williarns bom 1214/92 in Arkansas
Rub;e Jane Williams bom l2l28/94 in Pickens Courtv. Indian Tenhorv



Margaret Eliza Williams bon 3/30D? in Pickeis Counry, lndjan TeEitory
Lafayette Guy willians bom 4/23199 in PickeN Countv, Indian Teritory.


